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Rain and Sunshine
Izis. liraMarch 1 ............ 4j5
March 2 ............ 7.6
March 3;............ 0.4
March 4 ............ 1.5
March 5 ............ 2.3
March 6 ............ 2.5






Expert Safe-Crackers Make 
Get-Away With $1200 In Loot
Expert safc-crackcrs entered the Pye and Hillyard clothing 
store on Main .street last week-end and escaped with cash, cheques 
and merchandise valued at $1200.
Mtcr gaining entry to the premises, the cool theives picked out 
glovciS from a display counter which eliminated fingerprints as they 
worked on the safe. They forced it by punching out the tumblers 
and rifled the contents.
Tlien they accumulated merchandise valued at $600, and pre- 
sunwbly packed it away in three .suitcases which are also missing 
from the store.
The theft was discovered on Sunday afternoon by co-proprietor 
F. G. Pye, who went to the store to examine its furnace. He noticed 
the gloves on a table near the safe and a u.sually illuminated sign 
which was disconnected. He checked the safe. It was open and 
surrounded by a litter of papers and documents.
Tliough no arrests have been made. RCRIP officiate are satisfied 
that investigations are progressing satisfactorily.
Storm In Council
Over Decision To
_______, ■ % ■ _
Purchase Booklets
There will be no civic grants mad^iji 
in 1961 other than one to the Cent­
ral 'Welfare Committee.
This decision was made by City 
Council Monday, in no uncertain 
terms, following a blunt, sometimes 
sharp-pointed debate fanned by an 
outspoken attack by Alderman E. 
A. Tltchmarsh against council’s ac­
tion, last week, in voting to pur- 
cha.se 2000 Board of Trade publicity 
booklets, at a cost to the taxpaper 
of $590.
Aldorman Tltchmarsh in a pre­
pared statement a.sked the motion 
rescinded. He won by a vote- of 4-2.
Last week, in the absence of the 
finance committee chairman and 
Alderman Wilson Hunt, council ap­
proved the purchase over the opposi­
tion of Aldennan: W. D, Haddleton.
Aid. Titchmarsh 
Attacks Motion
Alderman F, C. Christian, who in- 
V'^troduced the controversial motion, 
Aldermen J. G. HaiTis and C. Phipps 
. . for the motion last week.
SPIRITED DEFENCE 
.: Op Monday Aldermen Christian
, and Harris put up a spirited, de-
when it came to a vote they, wferc 
alone, in ' their/'stand<' against, .thcr 
motion being rescinded.
Following the reading of Alder­
man Tltchmarsh’s statement, which 
termed the purchase equivalent of 
a grant, Alderman Christian expres. 
sed his willingness to re-open dls- 
. cussion.
"So .for there has been no reac­
tion from the Board of Trade," City 
Clerk H. O. Andrevv told council, 
"nntl no steps taken to implement 
thomotloni”"
IN GOOD FAITH
‘Tile- motion wa.** made in good 
fallh,, It has nothing to do with 
tile Board of Trade and was ad­
vanced by me as a way of further­
ing the efforts of the publicity com­
mittee of .this council to attract in­
dustry to this city," Alderman Christ­
ian declared.
"I had anticipated working with 
various organizations which, I - be­
lieve, arc keen on a plan 1 have to 
try and induce Industrialists to 
locale here. Tills plan entails con­
siderable research work in deciding 
uiK)h what tyjics of industry arc 
desirable to locate here. 
VOLUNTEER, TEAM
"The plan is in its embryo stages, 
blit the publicity committee of this 
council Is working hand-in-hand 
with other organizations on n com­
mon plan. This will call for vol- 
uiitcois goUig to the const to hitcr- 
vIbw imiaslrlallsUi. These men will 
bo sacrificing time and money in 
an effort to hell) the city. I think 
council, by providing them with the 
Hoard of Trade booklets, would* bo 
linlplng U) further their endeavors,
"It seems to mo that, if men arc 
inepared to go to considerable cx- 
lionsii for the general weinirc of the 
(omiminlty. wo should do a little 
(llso,
"I still think wo should buy the 
lOontlnucd on Pago 0i
The prepared statement read 
. in CDunell meeting, Monday, by 
Aldennan E. A. Titchmarsh 
dealing with the purchase of 
2600 Board of Trade booklets 
follows: ''
“Your Worship, referring to the 
minutes of the adjourned meeting 
of council last Monday, Pebruaiy 
26, at 7:30 p.m., I notice that coun­
cil saw fit to Intrcxiuce and pass 
a re.solution to the effect that a 
payment to the Penticton Board 
of Trade be authorized in ithe ex­
tent of $500 for the -purchase of 
booklets- for publicity purposes, 
“Without in any way wishing to 
enter Into a controversy as to the 
value of the booklets, their merits, 
for, publicity purposes, the desira-, 
bility tor otherwise) of using the 
Board of 'Trade, as our medium'of 
publicityos opposed to Dtli^i and,
payment vto the Board of Trade, 
as compared with 'any other or­
ganization which may have enjoy­
ed financial support from the tax­
payers' money in the past,. with 
probably equal or even more com­
pelling arguments to back up their 
respective requests; I wish to 'make 
the following points:
“That meeting was not a 'statu­
tory meeting and you had been 
forewarned that I, the chairman of 
your finance committee, would be 
unavoidably absent on that occa­
sion, owing to the fact that I was 
out of town.
“At the meeting of council that 
same morning (al which I was pre­
sent) the matter could just as 
readily have been introduced and 
dealt with, or since I wais- absent, 
it poultl have been referred to the 
finance commltieo and delayed un­
til that committee could have stu­
died it ami come forward with its 
Tocommcndatlou.
“It hois , been argued tliat the 
resolution con.vtitutcs a purchase 
and not a grant. Inasmuch a,s the 
Individual 'Aldermen were aware 
(or should have been) that the, 
deficit of the Board of Trade for 
its 1060 operation was due largely 
to the preparation and pubHcatlmi 
of Mils booklet, in my opinion the 
resolution constitutes oi grant, al­
beit indirect, but still a grant, cam­
ouflage it umlor any other name 
as you will.
“This resolution lias in my opin­
ion, in effect, e)i,nbllshcfl a policy 
of grants for Miis year. While our 
ofctcntlal .services such as roods, 
sidowalkB, drninngo, etc., are in 
sudi a doplornblo or non-oxlslciH 
condition, and while tho taxpayers 
of this city arc In such o i»rcdlcn- 
ment owing to soaring costs of cdu- 
cation, social services, etc., I am 
adamantly opiiosod ito tho policy 
(Continued on Pago 0)
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MORE THAN FORTY YEARS spent for th'e most part'below the wat’er lines of 
the Okanagan aiid. Arrow: lakes cntied for Senior Engineer John F. McRae 
j-esterday. The picture.show.s the engineer at the controls of the 850 horse 
eiigines of the M\ - Okanagan on whieh- the-veteran ha.s sei'ved■ .since her 
Okanagan Lake four years ago. Mr. MeRae started as a fireman on the 
in 1909 and hiis been engineer on Okanagan Lake since April 1910. During' 







: ' Five little words cbnstituted' the; 
difference between "guilty” and 
"not guilty" In police court'last 
week. ■ ■ ■ . '
When a Penticton motorist ap­
peared before Magistrate G. A. 
McLellan'd charged .with Illegal 
parking, an ROMP- officer giving 
evidence for the prosecution om­
itted from his testimony the 
phra.se“in -the couhty of Yale,” 
the locale of the alleged offence. 
'"Does that end the prosecu­
tion?’’ asked F. C. Christian.
“It does”, came the reply.
The lawyer tcisely pointed out 
the Inadequacy m testimony ... 
and the case was dismissed.
Magistrate McLelland - ruled if 
an appeal was to result from the 
case, the evidence would be val­
ueless unle.ss it proved that the 
parking offence occurred within 
the jurisdiction of his court.
Finnerty Talks On 
Gas, Oil Controls
Muurleo Finnci’Ly, MLA for Slmilkamoon, Hpoiiking In 
the provinclul IcgiHluturc ycHtcrduy, inudc ii Htronff ap- 
peui lor conHidcrution to bo given to mcrcluint.s in the 
new I etroleum A'ct whieh niakeg no proviHion for control 
In oil and gUHolinc .sale.s.
Declaring himself In favor of con­
trols ns Jnstltutod in the late 1030a, 
Mr. Flimorty said that they had 
curbed many of the abuses thci) cur. 
rent In the sale of gas and oil. 
There was a danger, ho said, that 
those abuses would "creep back in" 
if Uiero wore no controls.
Ho i)olntctl out that merchants in 
the Blmllkamocn area, wlicn apply­
ing for permits; were comirollcd, by 
the Public Utilities Oommlssion, to 
Inoludo extonalvo garage facllltlc.s In 
their plans,
Mr. Finnerty srtkl that, If tho eon 
troJs wore lifted, the
would bo up against unfair compot- 
Itlon from tho "fly-by-nlght oper­
ator across tho street,” who operated 
single pumps.
Premier Byron Johnson assured 
tho MLA that rotnllers would bo 
considered, and ho reminded the 
housq that, in order to got permits, 
tho plans of tho merchants still had 
to be approved.
Premier Jolmson expressed the 
opinion tliat relaxation of controls
............ . would encourage a boom In oil ox-
merehants {PlOi'tttlou In tills province.
'X ■' ’ ■____''
Boating Ends For 
Engineer J. McRae
As the engine room telegraph rang "finished with 
engines" on Wednesday, John F. McRae, engineer of the 
MV Okanagan”, cast an experienced'and affectionate 
eye oyer the powerful Diesels before shutting off the 
throttle for the last time. ■
Satisfied that everything was'^^--------- -—-------------------------- ——
ForTonight'$
B. Of T Meeting
Flood control will be the main 
topic on tho agenda of ,tho Board 
of Trade which will gather for its 
regular monthly meeting In the 
Canadian Legion hall tonight,
Also .slated for dlscus.slon is the 
progi'css iidhluved In offortw to elim­
inate radio hitei’lereneo from valley 
broadeasting .stiiitlons, liaollo ex­
pert Cliff Groyoll will rolnite the 
findings of government radio In­
spector W. Turner, Kelowna, who 
studied the problem hero two weeks 
ago, H '
In urging monbers -to nttojid this 
Impoj-lant jncdtlng, Mr.s. H, Kings­
ley, .secretary. polnt.s out wHh con­
siderable pride to the unnounce- 
mojit that construction of the Can­
adian Customs-bnlkling -at Osoyobs 
will be started Immediately,
She recalls Uiat former scorctary 
H, B, Morloy was Instigator of the 
project' wlilch started with an 
Initial iH’oposed expenditure of $5.- 
000, became $40,000 and is now e.st- 
Imatod nt $200,000, onought bo erect 
a building comparable to its Americ­
an counterpart.
Also tabled Is Information on 
a "new angle" In promotion of the 
tourist ti'ado anti oi'i efforts Ito or­
ganize tlio Rein 11 Morohanits' As­
sociation.
shipshape and^ Bristol fashion, the 
.senior maj|'lnc engineer of the Inter­
ior lake boat service, mounted the 
companionway to receive the' fare-r 
welte of' the crew after 42 years of 
.service on the; CPR lake boats.
Hte retirement marks the end. o'f 
ncai'ly 40 ycai’s of unbroken .service 
on Okanagan Lake; .
As he loft the ship, to spend hte 
retirement quietly In his Martin 
.street hone, the engineer carried 
with him a handsome travelling bag, 
ju’escntocl by his workmntc.s ashore 
and afloat, n.s a mark of their 
estcom,
1\IANV SAY FAREWELL
Among tho.so who attended the 
presentation wore L. R, Smith, sup­
erintendent of 'tlic KVR division, 
Petoi- Thom, mastei- bulkio- for the 
division and the staff of the comp­
any shipyards.
Also present were many men from
Kelowna, who have known the re­
tiring veteran during hte many yeans 
on the lake, to soy farewell to 
the engineer as he started on the 
final leg of his last trip down the 
lake.
The vessel,* aboard which thC) jjre- 
tScntaliou was made, te a far cry 
from tile old stern wheeler "Ross- 
land” and the'single screw "Colum­
bia" on which the engineer served 
as fireman on- the Arrow Lakes be­
fore being transferred to Okanagan 
Lake in 1910.
Long narrow lakes with monsters 
In them seem to have an affinity 
with John McRae.
. Born in'Aiichlcrtyre ("I’ll bet you 
can’t pronounce it”, he said) in 
Ro.sshlro, Scotland, not far from 
Loch Nc.ss, where u Scottish cousUi 
of Ogoj)ogo was seen some years ago, 
-Mr. McRae came to the North Am- 
(Oontlnucd on Pago 0)
An p Lmo.spherc of nostalgia per­
meated ifche inuralled corrldons* of 
the Penticton Junior-Senior High 
School Mohday afternoon when 
hundreds of city parents took time 
out to witness their progeny In 
academic pursuits.
The occasion -was Open House, 
the major feaJtiu-e of Penticton’s 
contribuitiori to Education "Week 
now being observed in schools 
throughout the province.
Mr. and Mrs. Penticton saun­
tered with “smaller fry” not 
yet subjected to the terrors of 
scholasticism down lengthy hall­
ways, peered with seeming dis­
belief at the scenes, -which are 
as far removed from their own 
schooldays as St. Laurent from 
Wilfrid Laurier.
For them, there were no rooms 
specially designed to render the 
best acoutstics'. There was no spa­
cious gymnasium- and cafeteria. 
And there was no well-stocked li­
brary displaying on its shelves an 
array of reading from the classics 
of Dickens to -the latest biography 
of William Makepeace Thackeray.
They are more familltar with the 
little red school-house -which boast­
ed four blackboards, light brnhs*^ 
dangling from the ceiling . . . and 
teachers who rapped knuckles with 
tTilers/ When' they; had nothing els'e 
to do.
But the par-exits obviously ctx«
-'.there ' ivere;^^i^{i|Cstisfye .inaifiBiaD' 
f training r^Ouig; ';^ith^''ih<5' lattst : 
■’ in power-driven 'machltf£iry. He 
also got quick a'kick ont of the 
physios and chemistry^'lab's, in 
which students-i ^arc : currienUy - 
practising the scientific, method. 
Mother, a more domestic soul, 
yanked him away from these 
tributes to the scientific age to 
point out the niceties of dress­
making, cooking and art dis­
plays. And she came away with 
a few hints for her own culin­
ary efforts.
Another fcatm'c ol the Open 
House event was the “Pour Seasons" 
bazaar, sponsored by the ladies of 
the Parent-Tpachers’ Asj>ociation, in 
I'he cafeteria, whei'e tlio vl.sitors 
purchased their sclccfcloiis from an 
impressive un'ay of homc-cooklng 
and handicrafts'. ’
Now many FontlOton parents arc 
(Continued on Page 8)
Losses Suffered By Growers Within 
Financial Ability Of Province To Look 
After, Says St. Laurent
Local officials of the BCFGA are still waiting' an­
xiously for a decision from Ottawa on a request for fin­
ancial aid for orchardists.
But although no official word ha.s been received here 
aV—\'^^t.Gkanagan growers are out of luck. Prime 
Minister Louis St. Laurent, in Tuesday’s session of Parl- 
iament, asserted that what happened to valley orchard­
ists did not constitute a disaster that was "not within the 
financial capacity of the province to look after.”
~~ Davie Pulton (PC. Kamloops) and
Owen Jonc.s (CCP.'Yale) plied ques- 
tlon.s wliicli brought forth this bad 
new.s for tlie fruit gi-owers from tho 
Prime Minister.
Mr. St. Laurent’s statements con­
firmed rumors here that Ottawa has 
turned thumbs down on a proposed 
$2(X),000 grant on a dollar-for-dollar 
baste with Victoria. This had been 
considered earlier,.
Only federal aid for ii-ost-.stricken 
Okanagan fruit growers has been to 
open up the. Farm Loans Improve­
ment Act sq they can get govern­
ment backing for bank loans to. re­
plant trees.
This stands out in contrast with 
Ottawa’s decision to grant prairie 
wheat farmers $65,000,000 out of the 
public treasury ^.s a last participa­
tion payment on' the British wheat 
contract.
J. A. Charlton (PC, Braut-Went- 
worth, Ont.) asked if, in view of the 
wheat payment, eastern wheat 
growers and cheese, hog and apple 
producers would get aid when theii' 
products were sold below world mar­
ket prices.
'AN'Swer; is ./NO’' _, . ' ''-j, ■
Nd; said the ( prim
A pioneer who lived more than 
four decades in Penticton and dis­
trict died suddenly at her home here 
Sunday.
She was Mrs. Lottie Robb, 75, of 
267 Hastings street, who came from 
Ontario in 1909 to Okanagan Palls 
with her husband, H. Robb, who op­
erated one of the first sawmills in 
the district. At that time, mining 
companies which were located in 
Okanagan Palls had just moved out 
and all that remained of the centre 
was one^ hotel and a few houses. 
Mr. Robb’s sawmill helped the com­
munity to regain some of its form­
er prosperity.
In 1916, Mrs. Robb came to Pen,- 
ticton, where her husband was en­
gaged In the lumber industiy, and 
has Resided herb ever alnce!'' , -
-- Hro&ecdasqd by Tier husband,
Robb is survive-a by live sons. James
ton, ■■
Archie,- Vancouver;' two "da’tigiiters, 
Mrs. Mary'Dobbie,- Penticton-and 
Mrs,. - Mary/ - Broderick; - Hedley; two 
sisters, Mrs; Mary ■ Snow, and Mrs- 
Ellen IVuilleme. both of South River, 
Ont.; a brother, Harvey "Whlto of 
Magnetewan, Ont., and 11 grand­
children. . •
Rev, James Parris officiated at 
last rites for Mrs. Robb yesterday In 
the Penticton Funeral Chapel, fol­
lowed by interment in the family 
plot at Lakeview Cemetery, Pall­
bearers were A. «, Hatfield, W. Ar- 
nott, H, McLellan, R, Gilbert, Clar­
ence Plnniss and Joe Collett.
I
i
Five 'Vancouver Firms 
Bid For Gravel Contract
Six tenders for crushing and sup­
plying of gravel wore received by 
City Council on Monday. One was 
rejected owing ito the envelope be­
ing Improperly marked. Of ithc five 
considered, four were from Van­
couver firms, the other was sub­
mitted by the Interior Contracting 
Co. Ltd. All were referred 'to tho 
))ubnc works committee for .study 
and recommendation.
Found
BatlHfhul ihai the piirehiiNer 
would have aoewa to the proi)orty 
City Council Mojiday authorized sale 
of a lot on Kon.slngton sHroet to 
W, V, Olarlto for $226. R. A, Bar­
ton, noting oUy onglnoor, reported 
the road fronting tho lot varied 
In width, owing to the course of 
it'ho creek bank, from 46 to 26 feet.
KELOWNA — One member ofiJf 
tho local detachment qf the ROMP 
WHS sontcnccd to 16 da,vs imprisonr 
ment with hard labor and fined 
$160 and cofiitw, and 'three ol'hors 
iialtl flijcH of $100 -and costs when 
they pleaded guilty to charges of 
theft before Magistrate A. D. Mar­
shall Saturday.
Those smitonccd wore:
Oonst'nblo M. T. Young, 16 days 
Imprisonment with hard labor Ini 
addition to a flue of, $160 and $1.00 
cos'tii and in default two months 
with hard labor.
Ooiistnblo Donald B, Tweedhope, 
fined $100 and $1.00 costs or In 
default one month’s Imprisonment 
with hal'd labor.
Constable Norris O. Hargreaves, 
two chargcia. Pined $26 or in de­
fault 16 days on ono charge, and 
$100 and $1.00 costs or in default,
45 days Imprifionmont, sentences to 
run ooncurrcrttly.
OonsAnblo John Edward PezclerJc, 
itwo oharges, Pino d$100 and $1.00 
costs or in default 46 days Imprl- 
sonmont, on one charge, and $60 
or in default 18 days Iminisonmcnt
on second duirgo, sontoiwos to nm 
concurrontly,, * - ' ,
A charge agalns-t a.lift]) constable 
wna dltmltscd after 'ho changed his 
pica from guilty io not guilty. Tho 
maglrtrato said ho was satisfied 
there was no Intent to stoiil in this
COSO, -
' Corporal 'Tom Quigley, NCO in 
charge of tho Kelowna detachment, 
(picfctionod as to whdtlior any fur­
ther charges would- bo pvassod by 
the lifDMp, stated (this would be 
entirely up. to ROMP iqcadquartors. 
, All ohai-gca dealt with ttcallng 
from Paf.'hlon Plrot Ladles’ Ready 
to Wear Store, 261 Bernard aven­
ue. Tho offoncos wore wllegcd to 
have taken place between Novem­
ber 30 and January i.
Inspector J, H. McOUiUton, head 
of the Kamloops division of the 
ROMP, gave ohamotor roforcnces 
on behalf of tho • live policemen, 
and fitatod ho was complotoly sur­
prised as therd had been no sug- 
gortion at any time of any lapse 
in duty Insofar as local poltoomon 




Old Man Weather, Jjorrowlng a 
woman’H pi-crOgatlvc, changed his 
mind aboult spring’this- week and 
.sent tlio mercury clown to 0.7 with 
a shivering .swoo)).
Until last week-end Icmperii- 
liircN were slruggllng to attain 
spring-like readings and Imd 
siineeeded In ellmbltig us 
lilgl) ns 45. Robins were mak­
ing whnt |)e«|)le fondly hoped 
was the birds’ spring deliiit.
(/’roeuses and snowdrops were 
brightening the dark - wintry 
earth and overoonts and rubbers 
were safely lodged in elothes 
eloHols.
Then „ came Sunday and Monday.
Penticton citizens hearing reports 
of six inches ol snow at tl)o const
I" s.ri.r:’ sx t," "-r
after they were still rubbing -their "'though two attempts wore 
hands but for a dlfforent ‘•o ficrvlco, tho boats
that at, ,
h«d been found the 'number 
(^anagan: fruit ;tre^ destroyed by ■ 
did net make a,disaster com- ' 
parable with -the Pi'aser Valley flood, 
the Winnipeg flood or the Rlmouski 
or 'Cabano fires.
V '3L found," he continued, 
that this could not, - by any stretch 
i-hc. imagination, be regarded as 
a disaster that , was not within the ' 
financial capacity of the province to 
look after.”
Asked by Mr. Jones whether the 
British Columbia government had 
consulted Ottawa about the Okana­
gan fruft growers, the prime minist­
er was not sure.- He said he would 
answer at a later date.
“In view of the fact that several 
farmers were completely wiped out," 
asked Mr. Jones, ’:would the govern­
ment consider making loans at a low 
rale of interest?”
“That would bo a new policy that 
would have to be considered, because 
of its passible repercussions,” said 
Mr. St. Laurent.
“I think .such loans would qualify 
under tho Farm Loans Improvement 
Act, but It would be at the rate pro­
vided in that act.”
Ferry Trip More 
Like Ocean Ride
KIOLOWNA—Ferry .service between Kelowna find 
We.stHl(le \ya.s diseoniinned Sunday night due to one of 
the worst bli//jird.s ever experienced in the Oltanagan 
Valley. ’
During the night a total of tliree and a half inches 
ol snow loll, the .soccind highent March reeord Hlnoe lOOJi 
when 6.6 inches wer(j recorded. In 1932, a total of 
twelve inches fell overnight.
Votoron ferry employees admitted -----
it was the worst storm they have ex-' 
pcrlcnocd, Tho last trip from Kel­
owna was made at 8:30 p.m, Sunday
hands but for a different reason. 
At Ifche beginning of the week 
■fchmjo inches of snow fell and an­
other three Inches wtwj recorded 
Wednesday night.
By Thiirsilay morning an- 
other two Inohen had fallen and 
tlio sUlerB’ delight wao still com­
ing down at nooh today.
Cold winds accompanied tho 
snow. On Okanagan Lake a 60 
mph-blizzard drove Ithe Kelowna 
ferry from Its pourso and the craft 
was eventually' tied up at Wcstoldo 
and withdrawn from sorvlco unitll 
the storm abated.
did not operate on, sohcdulo again 
until 7:45 a,m. today, to make 
matters worse, 260,000 boai'd feet of 
logs broke loose from a log boom at 
Simpson's Lumber, Mill, and tho 
timber lodged itself In the Westsldc 
ferry dock and In tho bay.
Most of tho lumber has now boon 
recovered, but tugs had to round up 
the floating, logs nt 0 n.m. before 
ferry service could be resumed. 
ROUGH RIDE
Passengers nl)oa)'d tho Oro,vhound 
bus, and other motorists had a ha­
zardous trip. As winds up Hb 60• W laUIVIfVlUt Ul-S ’IVf 4IU
PaEKcngors Koughib protection iln hhlcs an hour loshcd tho boat, tho 
tho oabhia from the icy winds n» spi’n-y froze -almost lnstantanoou.Hly 
the vct'scl was driven m far south as o*' t-ho deck. As tho boat rolled, tho 
Westbank in tl)o worst gale cxperl- ktm would slide ncro.ss tho dook, and 
onood ion the lake by it'ho crow of several times there was danger of it 
Ithe fc/ry. crashing tho side of tho ferry and
In Penticton froi^t Is reported to toppling overboard. Passengers 
bo down as far n» lO incJics in some were removed and sought shelter In- 
plnecs but no domodtlo water dlf- side the cabin, 
ftoultlco duo to Ithe cold have boon Loose articles aboard the boat 
reported, wore scattered a,f*ound. In tho oap-
Inln’s cabin, n barometer fell from 
tho wall and was shattorwl.
Orowmen did their be.st to stoi) 
the bus from sliding acro.ss the doolc, 
and it was finally Jaeked up; The 
lorry was blown us iar south as 
Wostbttjjk, and it took almost an 
hour for tho OdiO trip to reach Iks 
destination. '
MOTORISTS STRANIIED 
Tho boat was unable to toturn 
duo to tho storm, and It remained 
at the Wcstsldo dock until I a,in. 
when It made tlio, crossing. PublUi 
Works engineer, L. E. Willis ordered 
the boat tied up. About 3:30 a,m. 
tho vessel wont hack Into service, 
but In tho moaiiUmo 260,ooi) Ixsml 
foot of logs had broken loose. The 
vassol rotui-Jiod to the Kelowna dook, 
At 6 a,m. it made tho crossing, but 
found logs had drifted into the 
Wcstsldo dock. Tugs later cleared 
tho floating timbor, and normal ser­
vice was rosumod nt 7:46 u.m.
Wlion the boat was docked, it 
would rlso and fall over four feet 
during tho height of the storm.
Many motorists stranded on tho 
other side of tho lake, sought shol- 
(Oontluuod on Pago 0)
‘ ■ • .1 - - • - . '' ' - ' ' ^ - , . , ^ , V, I, , , , ^ 1 ,
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Legion Ladies Donate $100 
To Westview Playground
At thS, Monday meeting of tlie^ 
Ladies’ Allidliaty to the Canadian 
Legidni $100 ivas voted as a gift to 
the Westview playground and an 
additional sum of $10 sent as a 
donation to the Boy Scouts.
Acting on a request from the 
Provincial command the Auxiliary 
went on record as supporting lontal 
contriol and will ask the local MLA 
to take abtlon accordingly.
Mrs. A. Bolton, Mrs. D. Johnson 
and Mrs. A. Inipett were welcomed 
as hew members.





the passing of Mrs. Lottie, Robb, 
mother of a Penticton veterain, and 
authorized sendi^ flowers as an 
expression of sympathy.
Mrs. Jack Hoopfer Viill be convener 
for the refre.shmeh.ts at the’ Zone 
meeting to be held at the Legion 
Hall, March 18.
Bingo plans for April 7, included 
the appointment Of Mrs. N. ]\dcKer- 
racher and Mrs. M. Johnson ito the 
buying committee. . i
Reports were heard from the fol­
lowing committees: Mrs. C. W. Lin- 
tott, hospital visiting; Mrs. E.i Cart­
er, east side visiting; Mrs. Mi Mur­
ray and Mrs. J. Campbell, west side 
visiting: Mrs.. A. Prentiss, . check 
room; Mrs. C. W. Lihtott, Red'Cross; 
Mrs. E. Amos, welfare and Mrs. E. 
Carter, ovei-seas parcels. ' 
Heading committees for March 
are; Mrs. P. Eraut and Mrs. E. Ker- 
nighan, hospital visiting; Mrs. E. 
Amos, east side visiting;: Mrs. G. 
Johnson, west side visiting and Mrs. 
O. Cook, check roOm.
The auxiliary will make Layettes 
for welfare work under the dii-ec- 
tion of I^s. E. Kernighan tmd Mrs. 
A. Preritl^.
: Names 'for the oyerseas,' parcels 
are as folloyre: Mrs.'iE. J. Brittain, 
Mrs.- R., Huapand, Mrs. P. Greene 
and ^ Mrs; B. La Chapelle.
Packing day for parcels is March 
19. . deceiving Day, March 12.
Announcement was: made of the 
foithcpming meeting of the Prov­
incial command Of the LA, June 10- 
14 at Port Albemle.
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL PHONE 200
Double Christening 
Ceremony Held Here
A double OhrLs'tening ceremony 
was held Sunday aCcernoon 'at S. 
Saviour’s Anglican Church with 
Rev. W. S. Beame.9 officiating.
Georgina Ruth were the names 
bestowed on the seven-months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Corbin, Alberta avenue.
Godparents for the small girl are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. McLeod and 
Mrs. John H. Pearson.
The second small principal, who 
is the eight mrlonths’ old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. McLeod, 
received 'the names Stewart Pin- 
ley.
Sponsoring Stewaft were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Corbin and Miss Mar 
garet McLeod of Prince Rupert.
Mrs. A. Corbin, grandmother of 
Georgina Ruth, presided when a 
small tea reception was held fol­
lowing the ceremonies at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Corbin.
Miss. Muriel ifoung and Miss 
Grace d’Aoust were among the 
members present . at the regular 
meeting of' Xi Chapter of Delt% 
Kappa Gamma held at Omak, 
Washington, Pebruary 24.
Mrs. M. G. Kincaid arrived home 
Monday . aftfer attending the exe­
cutive meeting of the Provincial 
Command' of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to the Canadiail Legion, held at 
Seattle last week.
Musical Evening Enjoyed 
At Hembling Home
Sunday, several guests were in­
vited to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Hembling and Miss Sydney 
Barbara Hembling to join them in 
a musical evening.
A family trio, as guests, rendered 
chamber music. Mr. G. H. Ireland 
at the piano, Mrs. Ireland, the cello 
and Miss Edna Ireland on the violin 
gave a very pleasing performance.
Miss ^Sydney Barbara Hembling, 
who gave a number of local rendi­
tions. during the musical, was ac­
companied the family trio and also 
by MTS. Marion Bolster Bjornson, 
pianist.,
Miss Donna Marie Hauser, was ac­
companied by the family trio and 
alsq by Mrs. Marion Bolster Bjorn­
son, pianist. '
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Hauser and Mr. Roberto Doniele.
Gyrette Officers I 
Installed Here
Thirty rhembera were present at 
the annual banquet held in the In­
cola Hotel, Thuiaday, , when • Mrs. 
Ella Laidlaw, president, and Other 
officers of the Gyrette Club were in­
stalled.
Others assuming office at this 
time were Mrs. Evelyn Johnston, 
vice-president; Mrs. Rilla Bent, sec­
retary: Mrs. ElOlse LeRoy, treasur­
er and Mrs. 'less Emanuele, Mrs. 
Edna 'Tully, Mbs. Shirley Beasom 
and Mrs. Murdie Watson, dii-ectors.
Mrs. Pearl Betts, Immediate past- 
president of the Gyrettes, gave an 
interesting resume of the past year’s 
activities and thanked the club 
members for their support during 
her term of office.
Mrs. Clara Pearson presented the 
past-president’s pin to Mrs. Betts 
following the installation ceremon- 
ies. ■ ; •
Bingo and other games brought 
the evening to a close.









Mrs. L. B. Jackson, who is leav­
ing Penticton to reside in Vancou­
ver, was the' honored guest, when 
Mrs. G. A. Forster entertained at 
bridge, Saturday. -
A farewell gift was presented to 
Mrs. Jackson from the party guests, 
among whdm were Mrs. R. G. Laid- 
man, Mrs. G. W. Bolton, Mrs. P. 
C. Warr, Mrs. C. P. Baiuier, Mrs. S. 
Cornock, Mrs. M. W. Bird, Mrs. Syd 
A. Hodge,Mrs. E. A. May, Mrs. L. 
C. Brock, Mrs. Harry E. Yolland, 
Mrs. W. M. Rilfey and Mrs. W. D. 
Noel.
The prize for the high bridge score 
went to Mrs. Syd. A. Hodge.
Newest fashioii silhoii^ttOs at lowest iiossible 
prices. Elegant over a .printed silk dress, 
smart over a suit. Straiglit boxy and flare 
I styles in povelty Wools, cov­
ert and fleece. Satin lined 
with hovel^ buttons and 
pdckAts. . uraiid array of 
shades: Wine, gold, pink, 
blue, ^ vanilla^, ^dy^ aqua, 
lime & natural;; Priced from
Miss Joan Appleton, R.N., 
Addresses Church Circle
When the Evening Circle of the 
United Church met at the home 
of Mrs. Len Hill, Monday, an in­
teresting and thought-provoking 
talk was given by Miss. Joan Apple- 
ton, R.N., public health nurse.
She told of her experiences over­
seas dealing with children in Eng­
land, Italy and Germany during and 
after the last war. •
. Plans were discussed by the Circle 
for its. forthcoming rummage sale 
scheduled for April 7, in the United 
Church.
The next meeting of the. Evening 
group will be March 19 at the home 





You’ll be (lelifflitod with tho Hlyliiif?, 
tho worltmaiiHliip, tho iinuwnally low 
pi'iuo. Wool oovovt, wiodo, i'looo.ivi, ray­
on and wool nabardino with gorod hack 
or in boxy caHual stylo, Lovoly nov­
elty buttons, full satin linings. Colors 
of Rfoy, bine, boiKo, green, tvine, rust, 
navy and nalnral. Pri(,"ed from —
Millinery
jNovdr havd huts boon lovoUef—more feminine, 
more Spring-like with their ddlidato ribbons, 
flowore and veiling. BdOomihg siylea for 
everyone regardless of ago or head size, Ciroat 
array of eolors . . . one io eompliment every 
ooktume... to match or contrast as ono desires,
l?ho prices too rtro vciy modoratci-^



















Credit JeWeller to the 
Okanagen.
FASmON PARADE — Above; k 
gabardine coat-dress with a 
green trim. This is one of the 





Several new members were among 
the thirty-two Senior Citizens at­
tending their monthly meeting at 
the Legion Hall Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Johnson, the only member 
celebrating a March bii|;hddyLwas 
the honored guest when the birth-: 
day cake was served to those’ pres­
ent. ' .
Numbers on the interesting pro­
gram included a song and a reading 
by Erroll Gay, a sing-song , by the 
the entire group present and show­
ing of films by Rev. N. R. John­
son.
Members of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
of , the Canadian Legion provided 
and served tea and cookies to the 
Senior Citizens.
The next monthly meeting of the 
Senior group will be held April 5.
High School To 
Present Concert
The Pine Arts Executive of the 
Penticton High School student' body 
Is, sponsoring a spring concert 
March 16 and 19. A student’s per­
formance is scheduled for March 16.
Taking part in the concert to be 
held in the school cafeteria are the 
Drama Club, Tumbling Club, Sen­
ior Glee Club, Glee Club Quartette, 
a skit and dancing pnder the direc­
tion of Mrs. E. Dewdnoy and in­
dividual talent,
Proceeds will bo in aid of all 
school functions, and tho annual 
Glee Club Bursary will be enriched 
by $76.
Sale of tickets is on a competit­
ive basis within the school, and may 
bo bought through any -high school 
student,
Monday-afternoon iri conjunction 
with dpeh Hotisb at the schbois, the 
Parent-Teachers Assoclatldh held a 
very succeissful tea and four seasons 
bazaar. Mrs. G. Gay, president, of­
ficially opehed the affair, which was 
well attended.
Those pptiring tea were Mrs. A. 
Turnbull, Mre. C. B. Burtbh, Mrs. D.
P. .O’Connell and Mm. H. D.' Prit­
chard. it is estimated that around 
409 were served at the attractive tea 
tables. The committee in charge, 
uhder Mrs. J. H. Pepper, Included 
Mrs. T. R. Hughes, Mrs. E. W. Un­
win, Mrs. J. R. Parmley, Mrs. P. Mc­
Pherson, and Mrs. A. G. Schell. I 
Also helping with the tea were Mrs. j 
L. ’Ti-aviss, Mrs. Cumberland, and | 
Mrs. W. I. Betts. When many will- ] 
Ing hands were needed Mrs. S. j 
Norgren and Mrs. Cramer assisted 
Mm. . Stfewart in the kitchen. In 
charge of ticket sales were Mrs. P. 
Eraut and Mi-s.' j. k. Steward.
The beautifully decorated booths 
depicting the different seasons 
formed an attractive setting for the 
tea. Spring was reprinted in 
pastel coloura with graceful flower 
sprays, and wasunder Mm. A. M. D. 
Sutherland’s committfee of Mrs. W. 
Vowies and Mrs. R; A. Smith. Bright 
yellow sunflowers formed a frame 
for tho sumiher scene. Mrs. H. P. 
Peel, Mrs. MdcDougal and Mrs. H. 
Smith were ih cHargd here. Mm. L. 
■Stevehsort’s committOe had their 
autumn bOoth decOr'ated with golden 
leaves, pumpkins and apples with 
r^tlc letters SjfJelliiig blit autumn. 
Helping Were Mrs. C, ,Ahders0n, Mrs. 
Cr. cook, Mrs. H. M. Olsoh and Mrs. 
W. A. Fleihing. Winter Was appro- 
pilately decorated with red and 
whitfe Siirrbuhdiiig an attfabtive 
winter sedhe dbhfe in chalks. Mrs. 
p. G., Stogre’s VcqmmltteO .inbiuded 
Mi’S. H. Cleiahd, I^. C. Brett and 
Mrs. j. Adkhis; , iri' charge or the 
xised clothirig grid rUb&drs wds Mrs. 
M. POUrriier. Aei* caricature of the 
“^irig” was the (ioiriinarit feaiitre 
of these decoratibhs. Many helpers 
were neded to cope with the large 
quantity of donations sent in to 
this booth, they being Mrs. Owen, 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. N. J. Maloney, Mrs. 
Chambers, Mrs. A. A. Page arid Mrs, 
Cramer.
The P-TA sincerely thanks thb 
many who donated to both bazaar 
and itea, and those who so willingly 
gave their time and effort to make 
the ahembon such a success. The 
Hi-Y Girls, and those of the Junior 
Council were much appreciated for 
their efforts in cai’ing for the small 
children left in their charge. More 
than 50 children enjoyed the activit­
ies in the playroom.
Tonight, the P-TA will, present a 
panel of speakbm at i the open meet­
ing. The subject discussed will fol­
low the theme for Education-Week.
Speakers will be Mrs. H; Clelarid 
Mrs. M. ColquhOun, Mr. A. D. C. 
Washington and Mr, George Lang.
J. Y. Halcrow will serve as chair­
man, of the meeting.
Spring Hat Styles 
Presented Here
The focal 'point of Interest, Sat­
urday, for the style conscious Miss 
and Matron was the hat display pre- 
■sented by the Dorothy Hat Shop in 
the .Alexander Room of the Legion 
Hall.
Modeled by teen-agers from the 
high school and by young bu.sinc.ss' 
women and others, the .show featur­
ed materials and styles in spring 
headwear.
Also presented were handbags and 
gloves and smart hair styling by 
Mrs. M. Hill of the Orchid Beauty 
Salon.
Miss Grace d’Aoust gave a delight­
ful commentary of the style pre­
sentation during the two afternoon 
showings.
Members of the Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Club served tea 
following the conclusion of each 
show.
Models were Miss Muriel Powers,
Mrs. G. McAndless, Mr$., M. Hill, 
Miss Louise Glynn, ]\4iss Betty Du- 
nnet. Miss Elizabeth 'Titchmarsh, 
Miss Eleanore Hines, Miss > Joan 
Nagle, 1 Miss Peggy Morrisop; Miss 
Shirley Lynch ahd Miss Audrey 
Parmley.
Mrs. J. B. Feeney left Tuesday 
by plane for Edmonton where, she 






















Toni Spin Curlers 
and Creme Rinse
Because a ■ a
a.s is the ease with nearly every other typieal “drug-'." 
store” item, hero you’ll find a full fresh stock v . . 






A complete Oriig and Fresoription Service
EMERGENCY PRESCFITION SERVICE 
Nlf^HT PHONE 512L
PRINTS — GINGHAMS — FLANNELETTES AND REMNANTS
Rednced
Donation By 
War Brides To 
Leukemia Fund
Over $60 will bo donated to tho 
Leukemia Fund by the War Brides’ 
Assoolntlon ns tho result of its 
first attempt to raise money since 
organizing locally last year,
A fluoccasful whist party rtnd "Old 
Time Dance" was sponsored by tho 
group at tho Legion Hall, Wednes­
day evening,
Mr. G. "Scotty" Gordon was 
master of ccromonlos for the affair.
Dancing was by tho Valley Old 
Timers,
Those rionnling prizes for tho 
whist ploying were: Novo-NowtOn 
Pharmacy, Hudson's Bay Company, 
Pye ond Hillyard Men’s Wear, West- 
view Market, Shaw’s Candles Ltd., 
Jones Confectionary, Streets Seed 
Store, Robertson Store at Ollala 
and the Drug and Qrocory stores 
at Koremcos. r
Brownie Loaders of tho South 
Okanagan division will meot with 
Miss Grace Nichols when she is hern 
from Vernon, Saturday, to dlsouss' 
matters pertaining to Broyrnlo 
work, An invitation has boon ex­
tended to anyone interested to at­
tend tho mcotliig io bo held in tho 
Red Cross Cenro at 2 p.m.
Filled
Cretonne doverinff 










Attraetivo prints in many eolora 
& (losigna, HU”, Oloaraiufo Price 29«
Woven Ginghamw in a 
of paltornH. Hfi” wide. 




Rayon and cotton criHaininp;.
HO” wide. Cli^ftraneri Price, yardOSP^
1.90
Curtain Rods
.Pint rod, ivory flnl.sh, exkerida 
from 20 to 48 Inches 1 j. 
Clearance Price, Ea,
English Cotton Print
A quality print, gnnnint(U'd fadelca^f 
colorH, :t(i” wide.
(Hcarancc I’riiic ....................... .....aJvv
Damask Drapery
A good quality (uirtaining in the li^jilar 
daniaHk nialerial. Gold or wine.
110” wide. Ckuirance I'rico .... yd.
goodst: ;,, - draperies 
floor covering
PIlOM 155 364 Mntn Bt.
Remnants
• English Shirting 
Broadolotha » Gabardines 
• Unhloabhod Shooting 
• Btluns • Drapery, etc. 
All at money saving prices,
'^t
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PROMISE OF GOOD NEWS
A promise of good news to come for 
. electric power and light users in this 
city is contained in a report from Ke- 
lowna that savings up to $4^,000 per 
year are expected as a result of the new 
contract with the West Kootenay Power 
and Light Co. Ltd.
The Kelowna Council is now in process 
of passing a by-law which/subject to the 
approval of the Public Utilities Commis­
sion, will provide for the savings under 
the new. contract being passed back to 
the consumers.
Under the Kelowna by-law, there will 
be a slight aiu.endment in rates on com­
mercial lighting, a discount of ten per 
cent on all pow.er and light accounts, 
and special quotations for power rates 
in all year-round industries.
The interest to Penticton of this Ke^ 
lowna story is that this city ig now pur­
chasing power from the West Kootenay 
Power and Light Co. Ltd.,, and selling 
to consumers under an identical contract 
and it is to be expected that if Kelowna 
can make substantial savings, so can 
Penticton.
At the present time, an expert account­
ant is working on the city's light and 
power records and it is to be expected, 
particularly as, the new contract stipu­
lates that savings must be passed on to 
the cdnauiTior). th^t within a short time 
a similar move to reduce light and 
power costs will be implemented'by City 
Council.
In this day of rising costs, it is indeed 
good; hews when it can be.reported that 
.something is coming down.;
We. can assure council that it canhot 
act too quickly to bring this about.
NOT extra
More than i 100 people'in this city 
and district subscribed ■ more than 
$63,000 towards a War Memorial for 
Penticton. That War Memorial is now 
taWng tangible form, as an ice arena. 
Hut, as it is today on; the plans, and as 
, it will be when completed, unless some­
thing is done, there, will be no indication 
whatspe.yci’ that the structure sta.nds as a, 
memorial to,Penticton's gallant sons who 
gave their lives in two world conflicts.
This fact-was drawn to the attention 
of City. Council in a.letter. from the War 
Memorial Society, which last week dis­
budded after authorizing the turning 
' 'hye.r of $3,872 in additional subscriptions 
made to the memorial fund.
Along with this, the now non-existent 
>so,ciety requested that the $3,872 should 
i y go to, providing some feature whieh 
jv-ould .stamp the ice arena as a War 
Memorial.
. Cpuheil was appreciative of what 
might be termed a windfall, bpt after: 
. consulting the arena byrlaw Jt regretfully 
determined that the money must be used 
to meet general construction costs and 
cannot be ear-marked • for any special 
. feature. ' . .
This will undoubtedly come as a shock 
to the^ HOO and more who voluntarily 
subscribed to a fund created for the pui'- 
pose of providing a memorial in honor of 
our wnr dead.
- The letter of the by-law may indeed 
forbid use of the. money for anything b.ut 
general construction but it is our conten­
tion, which we .believe will be shared by 
those whp. subscribed, that the memorial 
Uspect is not a special featureibut rather 
is or. should have beep from the first 
rough architect's sketch, an integral and 
not inconsiderable part of the structure.
' It seems apparent that the keystone of 
the plan which supported it through the 
appeal to the. public and in the by-baw 
•campaign was unwittingly discarded
when it came down to cold planning for 
construction.
It is a regrettable oversight but not, 
we believe, beyond repair. It can be 
argued that the building itself is the 
memorial. That is true enough, but the 
post office department finds it necessary 
to label its post offices as such., Qur own 
city hall is labelled to inform all and 
sundry that this is indeed Penticton's city 
hall. ' ■
Yet, because of an oversight some­
where in the past, and now because of 
the wording of a by-law, council would 
have us believe that the arena cannot be 
suitably labelled for what it really is: 
Penticton's tribute to its war dead.
To, our mind, that fact should be 
blazoned for all to see. Our children 
and their childrens' children should not 
be able to enter the arena without the 
nature of the building being brought 
home to them as a reminder that it exists 
for their plea.sure, because many’men of 
two generations of Canadiails gave their 
lives to keep Canada free.
Council regretted having to make the 
decKsion it did, but we suggest that there 
need be no cause for regret if council will 
re-examine its deci.sion.
The spokesmen for 1100 sub.scribers to 
the War Memorial fund were not asking 
for something extra, but for something 
which should have been there from the 
beginning and to which the $»i872 can 
be rightfully allocated.
BREAKIMG FAITH
British Columbia teachers have, it ap­
pears, legitimate grounds for complaint 
against the proposed action of the gov­
ernment in relation to teachers’ pensions.
The matter should, be of more'than Ac­
ademic interest to the generarpublic be­
cause, according to our understanding of 
the situation, the government is seeking 
to violate prornhses and undertakings giv­
en, we assume, in good faith by the men 
in office in 1940...........
lT?"
Briefly, the government is proposing 
to cut its predecessor's promised seven 
percept contribution to the teachers’ pen­
sion fund, to six percent. This, aippar- 
ently, because the fund is on a sound 
basisi so sound that last year an actuarial 
survey revealed that the service pension 
fund could increase pen.sion.s up to 30 
percent without any increase in contri­
butor payments. .
The Scrooge-like nature of this pro­
posed action is vividly revealed in the 
fact .that teachers on pension draw* the 
princely sum of $50 a month. ' ,
Fifty dollar^ in .1940 was not aii un­
reasonable pension, but $50 in 1951 is 
little more than would’ have been" $25 
ten years ago.................
Fair-minded citizens will no doubt 
agree' with the teachers th.at before the 
government’s contribution* to; the' fund 
is slashed,'some consideration should be 
given to increasing the pension of $50 to 
something more in line .with the increase 
in the cost of. living.
In other respects relating to the teach- 
er.s’ pension fund, too numerous and in­
volved to detail here, the government'is 
in .effect, seeking to break faith. This 
should be a matter of concern to more 
than the teachers.
People worried over their own future 
security, and in man.y cases without some 
form of pension fund to protect them, 
cannot’ readily be concerned overmuch 
about another perhaps more fortunate 
group, yet people everywhere should, in­
deed be concerned, and stirred to protest, 
when their elected representatives break 
faith and seek to squeeze any group in 
the interests of so-called economy. '
, WHEN voy WERE TEfiTOiNayI NEVER 
' JOt>INB,VOUI? FATHER WOU.P 'ANV CREPIT*” 
.WAUK THE FLOOR WITH you. Jf 1 PIP ALL THE--------------- -------v.\............BLrri HAP TO OTAV AWAKE 
TOAWKE.SURE HE PIPNf 

































^ backwater of the editorial room. The 
mu.- nf gatherers is no more'tfian a soft mur-hoHP, L oW’ familiar shout of “Boy!” is a distaftt cry, a
hollm in. another valley. And I like it here.
bv austere alley o| glass cribs occupied'
decently removed from the crash of the hews, all 
problems. Occasionally there is a 
^ ^iid^datlng that a writer has elected a careful word.
mottled glass so that the busy 
ooi^outeide becomes a world of passing shadows. Hard bv lies the
./lancingly through my transom.
that^^ Immense plate glass window so
‘before a typewriter I view a sweeping panorama of theelty 
r Cloudy east and a slice of the city Is opene'd
up levealing the hurried movement in the street below.
So far I have done very little work in this office. The thick 
ooufd^H f”'’ «ement is alive with interest anM man
window forever lost in the contemjplation of the life and times of a wet city at work. ' ' • • ■ •
chim^ievs''^ u ^ tbe towering
nf a wash of grey water color. Off to the east stretch acres
of black, wet roof-tops with ventilators and skylights growing in themsSouSL Of homeT.^’ ll^my ZSS the?aS
h«« Of severe lines none is as harsh as on old
hotel across the way, a gaupt and narrow buiidipg wUh a dozen damn 
wf5.*h^,ithe rpccoco eavra. A few moments ago I 
V'htchPd. a bUnd go up apd a. light come on and now there is a figure 
of tl?e”cUy colorless curtains looking opt, as ^ a^, on the face
Everyone Is rushing on his mission. A postman hurries into an office a man slowly climbs an endless’steel lad^r on: a waSr towlr 
Sw”^ ^ umbrellas bob In the stream'of pedestSi^
at my feet in a protected nook bounded by freight fsheds 
and box cars IS a square of grass, no bigger than a badminton court, 
yet green ahd carefully tended. In all tlie sooty and drizzUng scene 
this unlikely little plot gives a lone welcome (» the rain. '
.f engine shunts by, lost'for a moment behind a
ow?! shed and emerging again. Its plume of black smoke is whipped 
away in the grasp of the wind and all across the pile of the city there 
are slanting columns of smoke snatched away In the wind.......* e * •
compelling sight from this eagle’s nest of mine is the cliff 
VL o^bce building no more than a hundred yards from my chah. In 
building the lights aro burning, the activity ex- 
posed. It IS like looking in a doll’s house without w'alls.
There’s something immensely comical about this sight for any- 
one who has no idea of what is happening behind yiojse squares of 
glass, ^cr each office presents ifs' Ifltle tableaux of commerce. 
Each IS dedicated to a different purpose, but in every one of them 
tnere is, the same outward appearaiijce of ur^i^cy.
All through the day figures stride across rooms, bend low over desks 
reach into filing cabinets, confer, stride to another desk. Stenogranhers’ 
crouch over their typwriters with fingers flying, reach for telephones and scribble memos. . ■ . —
- It is exhausting to behold and amusing, too. for I know that in one 
of _ these offices they are handling the distribution of a certain phistic 




VICTORIA—It’s beginning to look as if the government; plana to 
makg people pay a portion of their own hospital bills.
’This, no doubt/ would discourage a. lot of people from wanting to 
remain in hospitals longer than necessary.
Several government members have given hints that this plan may • 
,come about. 'When private lilLA’s give out hints they’re often flying 
kites for the Government.
A. B. Ritchie, Salmon Arm; Sydney Smith, Kamloops and A, C. 
Hope, Delta, have all said that it would be a,good idak to have patients 
pay a part of their own hospital bills. Unless it’s done, said Mr. Hope, 
people will go on using hospitals as hotels.
Opposition Leader Harold 'Winch and bther COP.’ors take a different 
view. They bplleva that the premiums should b® left the yi.ay, they are 
now, and any deficits .made up oiit of consolidated revenue.
This reporter is inclined-to the same vlevy. Hospitalization Is cer-i 
tainly a social service. And wasn’t the sales, tax imposed for social 
security? So the government said when the sales tax was brought in a 
few years back. ' •
It looks as if we’re going to hear plenty about liquor this. sesslou. 
I m wondering if the goveimment can once again shrug off the embar­
rassing subject, especially if there are many more outspoken speeches 
like the one made by Conservative-coalitionist Don Brown of Vancou- 
ver-Burrard, Mr. Hrown practically accused the government of being 
derelict in its duty where liquor Is concerned. It’s not often I’ve heal'd 
a government supporter, a pvlvate MLA let the government have it both 
barrels the way Mr, Brown did.
Too many governments, including the present Coalition administra­
tion, Mr. Brown said have been dodging the liquor issue. He told the 
government not to side-step its responsibility any longer, but to arrange 
for a plebiscite, so that tho Legislature may know what a majority of 
British Columbians want in the way of a liquor system.
Mr. Brown, this reporter thinks, spoke a lot of good common sen.se 
when ho said that if people could have a diink or two with their meals 
In restaurants they wouldn’t be tempted to kill hpttles at pne'. sitting, 
ns under the present system. Ho said hp fplt sure that liquor with 
meals would result in a much greater degree of sanity in drinking— 
would considerably reduce drunkenness nud llqupr binges.
This reporter is of tho opinion that the government doesn't particular­
ly want a change in the present llquov system, because it’s fearful of 
losing the <1118,000,000 n yeni’ it’s reaping in now in liquor profits.
Prince Rupert’s Uberal-Coalltlonlst, when he made his first speech 
of tho session brought MLA’a and members of the Press Gnllery a pro- 
scnt~n tin of fancy red sooUeye salmon, caught In the waters of Prince 
Rupert. Everyone was duly grateful. Even MLA'a—and tho Press- 
like something for free, especially such oxcellont. salmqn,
Mr. McRae, like most members, wanted something done about roads 
in his constituency. But ho was more modest than most. Ho didn’t 
ask for much. He said: “Wo haven't any decent roads—vye dp not ask 
for an elaborate lilghwny system. Wo ask merely for ono good road 
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Durever is produced from a wonderful thormoplartio rosin whieh 
po^sesBos extraordinary wear-resisLiiaoe a^id is pnequailod.for loveliness
of color an4 doeoratfive beauty,
40 DUREVElt is completely Impervious 
to all oils and gi’Pascs, to alcChol 
and, PPlrol, and to most nolda. '
4R DUREVEIi is cnltlroly waitorproof 
and virtually docs not ago.
^ DUR-EVER ‘ha.s: depth of color and 
' brilliance onhancod by a tmootlr, 
tough, polished non-slip surface.
DUREVER docs not support com­
bustion.
P DUREVER 'surpass'cia all- other floor 
coverings in Its outstanding resl.st- 
anco to wear and abrasion.
I DOORS - W1NOOW3
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
BRICK ■. TILE - CEMENT 
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BIRTHS IN MEMORIAM FOR SALE
BECKWITH—Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Beckwith on Pebruary 28, 
1951, a daughter Susan Margo. 6 
IMmids 0 ounces, sister for Brian.
COliZENS—Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Couzens at the Penticton Hos­
pital on Tuesday, March 6th, 1951, 




ion on March 3rdr 195J, Nellie Mary 
Holmes beloved wife of William 
Arthpr Holmes, aged 36 years. Sur­
vived by her loving husband, 1 son 
and 1 daughter. Remains were for­
warded bo- Vernon for burial. . Pen­
ticton Funeral Chapel in charge of 
arrangements
BECK—Pa.ss^ away as tlie reshlt 
of an accident on. March 3rd, 1951, 
Jack Percival Sidney Beck, aged H 
years, formerly of Cawston, B.C. 
Survived by his father Mr;-C.' S. 
Beck and mother Mrs. R.- Carietoh;' 
2 sisters Darlene and Claudia, South 
Burnaby, B.C.; 1 stepsister Janie 
Clair; 2.step brothers, David Carle- 
ton, and Thomas Carleton; Cawston; 
B.C,: Funeral Services were"- held 
f rom the Cawston United Church on 
Tliursday; March 8th,at 2:00 p.m. 
Rev. Murray -Cameron' officiating. 
Committal Cawston Cemetery. -
ROBB-^Paiiied a-way at her resid­
ence 267 K^tingi^t., on March 4.h 
.195.1. i.Lottlfi r Robb,V aged 75"; yeafe 
Survived .by 5''sbns,..2 daughters,-i 
sisters, 1 brother, .and 11 graJnd- 
children,, James-H,; Wilfred; and 
Haiwey of -Penticton;’ Normann'F..; 
Princeton, B.C.; Archie, 'Vancouver; 
Mi-s. Mary- Dobbie, Penticton; Mrs. 
Audrey Broderick. Hedley, BiC.; Mrs; 
Mary Snow, South'River,’Ontarfd; 
Mrs. Ellen Wullleme, South River, 
Ont.; Harvey White, Magnetewan, 
Ont. Funeral Sehrlces-were held-ln 
the Penticton Funeral Chapel, Wed­
nesday, Mgrch, 7th, at .3:30 p.m, Rev. 
James Paifls' officiating. Committal 
family plot, Lakeview Cemetery.
.'JTA^^^^Pfissed • away at his
ycsldeiice';567,' Paplneau st., oft 
March,, ^nd, ,,19Sl,,, Toney Emery 
Walker,, aged 63 years. Survived by
1 son Lewis E.,‘Winnipeg; Man,; I daughter Miss 
Mary Ellen Walker, Penticton; 3 
grandchildren. Funeral services were 
hold from Penticton Funeral Chapel 
on Tuesday, March 6th at 2 p-m, 
Orion Lodge No, 51 A.P. and A,M. 
inducting the services. Committal 
family plot Lakeview Cemetery.
VINSON—Passed away ’ at her 
' residence 561 Alberta Ave., on 
March 2hd. 1961, Bertha Vinson, 
aged 73 years. Leaving besides her 
.'loving husband James H. Vinson. 
1 son Clifford Hill, Vancouver; 1 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Taylor, Pen- 
. tlctoii; 3 sisters,, Mrs, Clara Nichol­
son, Penticton; ^Mrs. Sarabel Web- 
ster and Mrs, Alice Cudmoro, both 
oi ScMorth, Ontario; 1 brother, Ed­
ward Daley, Scaforth, Ont., 6 grand­
children. I'unornl services were held 
In the Penticton Funornl 'Ohapel on 
WedJic.sday, March 7th at 2:00 p.m. 
Rev, J, A. Roskain officiating. Com­
mittal family plot, Lakeview Cc» 
UKitory.
____ JIN'MEMORiSw
CAMPWEijL—John A. (Jack) — 
In loving memory of our beloved 
nu/iband and dad who pa.'j.sed uwav 
wijldcnly March 12th, 1950. ^
"What- would we not give to clu.si) 
ills hand,
To hear ills volee, to .son l\ls 
smile,
M'hut meant so mueli (o us.
We mourn for him In sllenee
No eyes can s<!e us weej),
"'A'"''' " *« «lH’d,WIille otliei’s are lusieep,”
Hudly missed by ids loving wife 
QlilrJcy. And­re,v, Marilyji and Irene Lynn,
CAMPBELL—John (Jack) _ in
memory of our brother Jack, who 
hwiiy Mnrcli 12th, 1050.
Ho had a nature you could not 
, help loving 
And a heart Unit was purer 
than gold,
lo tlio.se wlio knew him, loved 
•"him.
Ills ; inemory will never grow
I'iver remembered by Ids brothers 
and slster.s,
CAMPBELL—In loving memory 
of Jack Campbell 
"Love’s greatest gift— 
Remembrance”.
Ever remembered by Howard and 
Florence.
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. J. H. Vinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Hill and family wish to thank 
their many friends for the floral 
tributes and kind words of sympathy 
shown them during'their recent ber­
eavement, in the loss of a loving 
wife and mother and grandmother.
We wish to thank our friends 
fOr their many kindnesses and floral 
tributes, during our recent bereave­
ment.
' The Walker Familv
FOR RENT
LIGHT housekeeping room, ground 
.floor, private entrance April 1st.
. Sleeping room $20.00 per month 
now. Phone 174L. 9.3
FURNISHED bedroom, gentleman 
prefeaed.- 579 Martin St., phone 
-dOlL. r: - / ■ ' ; 9-2
LARGE front sleeping rooms, single 
or double. 439 Winnipeg St. 8-2
: S' .ROOM house, electric light and 
-^ater- $26.00 per month. Apply. 
.;;Box::N10 Herald.
. 2.'ROOM...suite with, rangette, newly 
.degorated.-.274 Scott, phone 198X;
T0~2
• • -;:MIDWAY auto COURT ' 
Close. to..Drtve-Tn.Theatie. Clean, 
icomfortobleiv oil-heated. Pltone llSS 
-for rat«.'; : ~ " ' ,, -.8-13
WlNT^^'Rates/riQW- in effect-at 
Skaha-Ijake Auto-Camp. Pembroke 
2ath=;,;’Gas‘Ranges, Oil Heat, In- 
?toyited; ^ For narticulars phoiIe ,523R. . iJItf
OTCELY :furnlshed room fpr'gfentle- 
• man; -2.- blocks from Post Office.
. " 502: Martin St.. . ■
TWO room light housekeeping suite; 
Apply-at -494 Young St., or phone
MODERN .self.: jcohtalned ■ .suite.
. Reasonable. ' Suit three' adults; '224 
Norton’ St, * - . ; . . -
2 ROOM V partly ^ furnished-' house-
i ke.cpjngsuite ...for.',, young: business 
couple. ;Apply 786 East Eckhardt.
4 ROOMED ' house with 3 piece 
bathroom.’226 Bassett,St, ■
ROOM dr board and room: Apply
432 Martin St., or phone 306X1
PITONISHED 4 room semi-modern 
house. 1245 King St. io-2
— sleeping room, 495 
Winnipeg St. Penticton. 3-9
PA SYSTEM, 
for Meetings, Dances etc.
-jEROY appliance CO. LTD 
Phone 931 — 238 Main St., 44-tf
Phone 609, Penticton,
Phone 877yi.
GOOD BUYS ON 
LATE MODEL CARS
1948 CHRYSLER ROYAL 
air conditioner
1949 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
Special DeLuxe, low mileage
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Cor. Westminster and Martin 
Phone 20
Van Horne St.
Supplies Ltd. Phone 940.
4 ROOM house, take car- £ 
: p§iyment. Call 227 Hastings.
$139.50.
; ; ■ BENNETT STORES 
1 , (Penticton) LIMITED








OUA VkiVCt * CSDlt
Phone 953 The Wheelhouse.
496L1. .
SANDERS — Wo offer 
Complete floor conditioning ser­
vice. Rent a sandcr by day or 
hour at Reld-Ooatcs Hardware,
3-13
NEW Oars for Rent — Pehtioton U- 
Drivc. Parker Motors, phone 90. 
__ ________ ......... ... ................i4-tf
BOOMS ,at Pat’s Lodge, 274 
Ave. ,.13
*,2^ n floor polish­
er. Rcld-Coatcs Hardware. 3-13
'^LEEPINO room for rcspoctabI(i 
gonllonian. Phono 725X1.' 7-tf
odoPO(J() Motor Court. tr<)t watw' 
heating. Make ,vour rcsorvutlons 
now. Phono llOOL, 6,_t;
lOHNBON'S Electric pollshoii'^ for 
..Pkhit and Wallpaper Sup­
ply. Phone 041, 28-tf
FOR SALE
CHEAP foj- nulck sale Jn Oliver, 
now 2 storey building 40' x 40’, 
For furtlior information phono 
Ptudlcilon 1070, or write P.O. Box 
270, Penticton, 3.11
BRlTi’AIN—In loving moniory of 
Dorpthy niittalH who pussod uwuv 
March, nth, 1049. ^
•■Things have changed In many ways 
But ono thing changes never 
The memory of those happy days 
When wo wore all logothor." 
Ever I’oinombered by your loving 
sister Dolly.
21 JEWEL iranditon r,r7 watolL 
like now. Box Kio Herald.
BABY buggy, good'comUt^orTwo.OO 
Phone 042X1,
HARDIE BLO-SPRAY
Mounted blower and engine m)It 
for installation on your present 
engine regardless of size or make. 
Ask aliout It’nt
GRAND PORKS aABAGE Co. Ltd.
Cor, Wcstmlhator and Martin 
Phono 20
C)NE good saddle horse (Bolding)Tu 
hands, 100. Wade Ave., East, Jkj- 
twoon 5 and fl.
w.* WAV luuiJHu, uou sprjni 




••YiMiiiuiu ouuii, uomo ai; 





Buppllofi Ltd. Phono 040.
1? . ouuiuuum ripe
Sprinkler H-rlgatlon. Contact Farm 
a«-vlco Company Limited, 
j;i:i Westminster Avo,, Phono 743 
Penticton, 7.13
........ . -------------- >
FOR SALE
OR TRADE — Dealers in all types 
of used equipment: Mill, Mine and 
Logging Supplies; new and used 
wire and rope; pipe and fittings; 
chain, steel plate and shapes. 
Atlas Iron & Metals Ltd., ’ 260 
Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Pacific 6357. 32-tf
GOOD Will Used . Cars and Trucks, 
aH makes.
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD,
Phone 848 or 103
' • . . .
. ... ... ■ /
EXPERT Picture Framing, reason­
able prices at Sunderwood’s Stu­
dio. 9-13
ONE’ extension ladder 36 feet and 
one mandolin guitar. Phone 703L.
1950 METEOR custom 2 door, priv­
ately owned, perfect condition, 
must dispose. Phone Summerland 
5882. 10-2
TWO Beatty copper tub electric 
washers - only $19.50.'
BENNETT STORES 
j (Penticton) LIMITED
j 233 Main St. Phono 717
GENT’S bicycle $25.00. Underwood 
typewriter $45.00. Large Wall clock 
suit Church Hall $35.00. Table radio 
■“ $15.00. Evenings 224 Noiton St.
g 1948 FORD one ton delivery, 10,- 
5. 000 miles, in perfect condition 
,t $1,400.00. 1949 Dodge 5 passenger 
coupe, radio, air .conditioner, seat 
c, covers $2,150.00. Bes-Kll Sprayer,
3. very little used $1,000,00. Apply
2 T. W. Worth, Okanagan Palls. 10-3
11 1851 NEW Meteor Sedan, only 300 
). miles, will discount. Box D9 Herald.
tf . 9-2
NEW LUMBER PLANERS
4” X 13” four sided, round- heads, 
ball bearing, all cast frame, fast 
feeds, priced very reasonably. 
MARATHON MACHINERY CO. 
3842 Commercial Dr. Vancouver 9-13
Your choice of color in the 
NEW “PLEXALUM” VENETIAN 
BLIND
n with plastic washable tapes. We 
measure and install - Estimates 
a.
GUERARD FURNITURE CO. LTD.
10-tf
e 5 ACRES land at Cawston, all
0 cleared, plowed. Spring oh it. Black 
tf loam. Two room house 16’ x 30’,
- within \i mile of school and town, 
a, 500 yards from blacktop. Cliff 
g Grysdale, Hedley or Nickleplate. 9-2
•t B-H PERMA-NAMEL
will beautity




BEAUTIFY your home with Orna­
mental Wrought Iron-Work, See' 
Penticton Engineering 'Works, 
Phone 666. 5.13,
. ““GOOD Will” Used Cars — Why
3 Pay More—Why take less? For 
Real Value and EJasy Terms 
- Phone or Writett
s! HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS
7 LTD.
Phone 848 or 103
60-13
•e
e ALUMINUM Orchard Ladders now
available, they’re light, strong, safe 
- and durable. Ideal for pruning or 
‘r picking. Farm «& City Service Co. 
3- Ltd., 133 Westminster Ave., phone 
743, Penticton, 7-13
^ J^OOM house, 2 bedixxims, kit­
chen with cupboards and icebox, 
living' room, Inside toilet, large 
d sunporch. Price $3200.00. Terms, 
s. 2^3 Hastings Ave. Phone 1087R.
3 ENTERPRISE RANGES
■ electric. Modernize
’, with a new style Enterprise Range.
r HULTGREN’S HARDWARE
e 14-tf
- ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. Com-
e plete sorvice with parts for all
5, makes always in stock. Cliff 




1. PEARS, APPLES, ETC,
f
.. sUn In good supply at Wilcox Nurs- 
n cries, Oliver. B.C. Ask for now 
price list. Phono Oliver IR, o-3
_ GENUINE Genera! Motors parts 
Olid Koccssorlcs, Tho now home of 
Pontlttc and Bulok .and Vauxhall,
7 Britain’s famous low priced slx- 
' cy»»dcr car, and G.M.C, trucks. 
Phono 848, Howtti’d and White Mo­
tors. 0.J3
• *®®®,j;^f*OLARY Escort range with 




g 833 Main St, Phono 717
RUSTORAFT OrcoUng^darcls for all 
occa.sloiifi, Exclusively at Stocks 
Photo and Art Store, 52-13
; lijllTIsil Bearings”tor'iuinBrltlsli 
‘ Ellis Equipment Sc Supply
» Co., Phono 031)., 30-tf
1
LOVELY tlraporloB, made to your
7 order, or ciistom-mado slip covers,
1 any style, Tlio now spring selection 
))ow available at
GUERARD l'’URNITURE CO. LTD.
{ 10-tf
OOflEMAN oil hoator, Like" Now. 
r Priced .for quick sale. A. E. Reid,
- phono 140, Oliver. 4otf
' ^J^E.pOKS, public freight licenses, 
Good contracts. Apply Box BO, 
Penticton fforald, b-4
FOR
No reasonable offer refused. 
Shangri-La Auto Court. 8-tf
Snap. Farm and City Service Co., 
phone 793. 8-tf
700 miles, flkt deck's’ x 16’ high 
sides. Set Killefer 22” discs. Set 
John Deere 16” discs 11 ft. wide. 
30” cordwood saw bn wheels with 




Our regular prices are beyond com­
parison - so it is Bargain Day every 
day at '
HOWARD <Ss WHITE MOTORS Ltd. 
Penticton, B.C.
1949 PLYMOUTH Special DcLuxo
Sedan. One owner, beautiful con­
dition. Our price .......... $1,850.00.
1950 PONTIAC 5 passenger coupe,
used 6 rrionths, air unit etc. Traded 
in for 4 door sedan. A new car 
at used car prices ............ $1,995.00
1946 DODGE coach. Our price 
$1,265.00.
1949 O.M.C. 1 ton .............  $1,476.00.
Many other late models and makes 
to choose from priced accordingly.
HOWARD dc WHITE MOTORS Ltd.
Your* General Motors Dealer 
Phone 848 Phone 103
WANTED
ROUGH SPRUCE LUMBER 
Straight and/or mixed cars 1” and 
2”, x 4” to 12" - R/L. Price $51,00 
net P,O.B, cars shipping point. 
Prompt shipment. Reply Box P7 
Penticton Herald. 7-3
COMING EVENTS AGENTS’ LISTINGS .
CLEAN Cotton Rags. 9c lb. Herald 
Office. tf
ONE man chain saw ‘for wood. P.O. 
Box 317. 10-2
CAPABLE housekeeper to sleep in. 
Phone 504Y1 12 and after 6 p.m.
SALES person for ladies’ ready-to- 
wear. State experience, qualifica­
tions to Box LIO Herald.
WANTED $2,000.00 for 1st mortgage 
Apply Box A-10 Heraldi,
BUILDING lot, central. Apply Box 
P-lO Herald.
WIDOW aged 40, desires housekeep­
ing position, motherless home pre- 
fciTCd. Box 0-10 Herald.
ONE pink formal, size 12, worn once 
$25.00. Phone 929L. 9-2
1939 PONTIAC 5 passenger coupe. 
Phone 745R1.
ALL the new colors and fabrics for 
your custom-made chesterfield, in 
the style you wattt.
Let us help you plan the furnish­
ings you need, the way you want 
them to be, and yes, we can supply 
them at almost the price you want 
at
GUERARD FURNITURE CO. LTD.
10-tf
FULL panel walnut finish metal 
bed, spring, heavy (new) felt mat­
tress complete bed $39.95.
■ HOME furnishings'
Front St., Phone 707
WANTED to buy small spra'y tank 
100-150 gallons in good condition. 
State price. Write Box 843, Creston 
B.C. 10-2
37 years - versatile $4,500.00 
good car and my services 
What Offers?
Charles J. Gardner 
10724 - 103rd St. 
Edmonton, Alberta
10-2
FAMILY man, 35, wishing to locate 
in Lower Okanagan about May. 
Would like responsible position in 
which Initiative and ability are re­
warded. Specially experienced in 
transportation management. Might 
invest. Box R-10 Herald.
MODERN Dancing Legion Audi­
torium every Saturday Night. Es- 
quires Orchestra. Admission 60c.
41-tf
REEEKAH Rummage Sale, Satur­
day, March 17ith at 2:00 p.m. Lower 
I.O.O.F. Hall. Bring donations to 
the Hall Saturday morning or 
phone 345R. 9.3
BROWNIE leaders training Satur­
day, March 10th 2 p.m. Anglican 
Parish Hall. Everyone Interested 
welcome.
DUE to bad weather the Dance at 
the Kaleden Community Hall sche­
duled for March 9th has been post­
poned to Thursday, March 15th. 
Music by Esquires, door and other 
prizes. Dancing 10-2. Admission 
$1.00. Refreshments.
W.I; MEETING. Tuesday, March 13, 
2:45 p.m. Red Cross Room. Subject 
"Nutrition in the Home”. Vlsltoi’s 
welcome.
RUMMAGE Sale sponsored by the 
Ladles of the B.L.P, & E., Satur­
day, March lOth, K.P. Hall,
NORTH OKANAGAN
LARGE grocery. Good lease. $10-
000.00. .
POUR SUITE apartment $7,5bo'.6o
BUILDING for needed business. 
$3,000.00
Auto Courts, Stores, Farms, Hobies
LEES REAL ESTATE '
Box 1851 . Endcrby, B.C.
8-3
RUMMAGE Sale, Evening Circle of 
the United Church, I.O.O.P. Hall, 
Saturday, April 7th at. 2:00 p.m.
JEEP in good condition for cash. 1 
Phone 5R2. 10-2
WANTED to rent 2 or 3 bedroom
and^after 6 pjn.
ROMANCE IN FASHION 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary Fashion 
Show, sponsored by the Hudson’s 
Bay Company, March 10th, School 
Cafeteria. 3:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
Tickets at Knight’s Pharmacy, 
Neve-Newton’s, Rexall Drug Store, 
' Hudson's Bay Co., and "Toots” 
Phillips. 9-2
“ dance
Every Saturday Night to the world's 
champion Old Time Fiddler Freddy 
Lang and His Ranch Hands—Odd­
fellows Hall, 8:30 - 9:00 radio'Show 
over CKOK. Dancing 9:00 - 12:00. 
Modern and Old Time Dancing. 
Phone 419L1 for dance bookings.
. • 48-tf
FRUITLAND REAL ESTATE 
K.P. Building 466 Main St.
Penticton, B.C.
Phone 826 Evenings 787R
CATTLE RANCH - EXCEPTIONAL 
BUY
960 acres, 2 modern homes, full line 
of equipment and buildings to 
handle, water rights, good range 
leases. $50,000.00 - cash down.
GARAGE
Litrge garage, complete in all details 
approximate turnover $220,000.00 - 
$37,750.00 will handle.
AUTO COURT
16 units, fully modern, 3 acrc.s 
ground, showing approximate net 
turnover of $9,500.00 for ’49 - ’50 
$18,500.00 cash will handle.
FRUITLAND REAL ESTATE 
Phone 826 and 787R
"A Real Estate Agent" .
girls. Phone 338Y or 999.
fabricated buildings. Phone 531X.
Phone 559L.
CATTLE ranch landi Vs million 
timber, excellent location for saw­
mill and dude ranch, 11 miles 
Penticton, Box 317, 10-3
HOME OP THE FAMOUS 
O.Kv GUARANTEED 
USED CARS
1946 MERCURY 118 
ci^tom radio ahd heater
1948 CHEVROLET 
5 passenger coupe, custom radio 
and heater, low mileage. *
1 1949 SPECIAL
DeLuxe Plymouth 
Custom radio, heater, low mileage.
GROVE MOTORS 
Front Street 
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 
Chev. Trucks *
terms. Box E8 Herald.
Write giving particulars O. Schnet 
der, R.R. 13, Rowberry Rdi, Nev 
Westminster, B.C. 9-
servlced promptly, 
trie,’ 276 Main; St. /
EARLY maturing broad-breasted 
Bronze Turkey poults and hatching 
eggs for sale. Prom the prize win-, 
nlng stock of D. E, Evans. Write 
for Information to
EVANS TURKEY FARM 
RR. 2, Courten.ay, B.C.
' ■ ■ '-8-6
FILMS Developed— For quality fin­
ishing and quick service leave your 
films at Stocks. .' 6-13
WRINGER Rolls recovered. Reid'
Coates Hardware. Phone 133
3-13
1960 PONTIAO 4 door Flcetllne 
sedan, custom • radio, heater and 
alr-condltloner. Apply 469 Windsor 
Ave., phone 807L. i-tf
EASY vacuum cup washing machine, 
like new $120.00. Phone 020H.
VENETIAN BUtoa
•The finci^ in all types of Venetian 
Blinds. We measure and Install. 
Phone 30.
Me & Mo (Penticton) Ltd.
12-tf
USED G. E, Refrigerator $00.50 
BENNETT STORES 
(Penticton) LIMITED 
233 Main St. Phono 717
PORTRAITS tlmt please at Sun-
dcr\ypod’s Studio, 437 Main St„ 
Penticton, Phono 064. 9-13
COMPLETE lino famous Oliddon
Paints and Finishes, Frazer Build- 
Ing SuppUcs Ltd. Phono 040. Bl-13
STOCKS the Photographer spcolal- 
Izcs In Wedding Portraits. Phono 
11. 0-13
1040 FORD sedan with heater ond 
nlr conditioner, extra tiros, Oono 
only 23,000 miles, lat reasonable 
oB'or acooptod, W. R. Orant, 204 
Main St., phono 230, 0-3
A GOOD bed ohestorflold may solve 
your problem. Pino fabrics, good 
springing, reasonably priced at
GUERARD FURNITURE CO. LTD.
10-tf
1 GAS motor pump, 1 tivliio saw, 
1-4 Inch joiner. Itor Information 
write to M. Ordlnnll, Oliver, B.O.O-a
VINDOW Glass — All sliBCs now 
available at Rcld-Ooates Hard- 
Ware. n.i3
. uuiuo uuimuu arcnai'o,
balance hayliind, Bartlett pears, 
Wlncsap.? apples and prunes. 6 
roomed dwelling. Price $13,000.00.
F. Orr, Oliver, B.C. io-4
- uAiu A'uriiu*
son System Implements. Sales « 
Service - Parts. Parker Industrial 
Equipment Company, authortzed 
dealers ~ Nanaimo and Winnipeg, 
Penticton. Phone 880. 17-5f
coat hangers in good condition 
Emei’ald Cleaners.
etc. Honest grading. Promp 
payment made: Atlas Iron 6 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St„ Van 




mous. Bos “X”, Herald.
DRESSMAKING, alterations, Holly.
wood patterns, hemstitching. Mrs 
Duncan 176 Cossar Ave.'
SPECIAL services in the Salvation 
Army Hall, Sunday, March 11th, at 
11 a.m. and 7:30 pjn. All welcome.
RUMMAGE Sale Salvation Army 
Hall, Fi’iday, March 9th at 2 p,m.
- PICTURE Framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. 6-13tf
COMING! '
Spring Concert, under the auspices 
of the Pine Arts Executive of Pen­
ticton High Schools, Friday, March 
16th and Monday, March .19th at 
8:15 •p.m. High ^hool Cafeteria. 
Rush seats 50c. Reserve seats 76c.
A.O.T.S. Tea Saturday, April 7th, 
2:30 - 5:00 United Church Hall. 
Proceeds for Boys’ Work. 10-5
ST. ANN’S regular card party on 
Thursday, March 15th at 8:00 p.m; 
Big cash prizes. 10-2
• PYTHIAN Sisters Rummage. Sale, 
Saturday, April 21st, K.P. Hall at 
2:00 p.m. 10-7
A HOME (X50KING and Rummage 
Sale will be held in Knights of 
Pythias Hall on Saturday, March 
24th at 10 a.m. 5 p.m. This will 
be under the auspices of the Girls’ 
SeniorJHigh; .SchooL,. .ipasketball 
Team. Many Hisrful items»ahd good 
clothing will be offered for sale 
at reasonable prices. Don’t miss 
this one. 10-3
SWAP
WILL trade $7,000 equity In West 
- 'Vancouver-View Home as payment 
> oh small business ih Lower Okana- 
. gan. Prefer' Service Station or 
t Tourist business. Box SIO Herald.
■ TRADE or sell five acres in Sum- 
■ merltind, good soil, house and other 
’ buildings, for cash or house In 
Penticton. Write Box J10 Herald.
Y 10-4
SMALL house in Penticton for ’48, 
Chev. Phone 556R1. '
LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED from home at Trout 
Creek jet black cat. Please phone 
any Information to Summerland 
2108 after 6 p.m.
AGENTS* LISTINGS
ONLY $3,200.00 
for modern 2 bedroom home on a 
good lot in a first class location. 
This is worth your while investigat­
ing.
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME • 
Nice kitchen with twin sinks, mod­
ern large living room with hardwood 
floors. Wired for power, heaps of 
cupboards, electric tank, full .base­
ment, laundi'y tubs, garage, nice 
location only $6,800.00. Terms ar­
ranged.
WELL EQUIPPED SERVICE 
STATION
2 meter pumps, hoist etc. All hew 
equipment on corner on Main Oka­
nagan Highway, some stock includ­
ed. Sacrifice for quick sale. Price 
including new building, only $7,500. 
Some terms.
P. O. BOWSPIELD 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
364 Main St. Phone 750 
Penticton, B.C. ■
IP Mrs, 0. E. Wood, 546 Gahan 
Ave. will hflng one of her suits 
and Ldress to Modern Di-y Clean­
ers wc win clean them free of 
charge as a token of appreciation.
THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Limited 
Main St„ Penticton Phone 126
Are you a Launderland Dry Clean­
ing customer? Watch this column I
OLIVE Carter now back Hairdres­
sing at Brodies’, Maroelling a 




Ski bus leaving Hickory Shop 0:00 
o’clock every Sunday morning. In­
struction - Skllfl for rent. Fun for 
all. 60-13
LUTHERAN Ladles’ Aid St. Pat­
rick’s Ten, Sale of work, homo 
cooking, March loth from 3 to 
5, p.m., Alexander room, Legion 
Hnll. • b-3
' ANNUAL
ST. PATRICK’S DAY DANCE 
Friday, March 17th 1,0,0.F. Hall 
Saxlo’s Orchestra—Dancing 10-3 
Admission $1.00 Rofreshmonts In- 
oludod. Sponsored by Independent 
Ordpr of Forostors. 10-2
NOWOE—Tho March 13th mooting 
of tho S.P.O.A, will bo cancelled 
duo to weather conditions and ill­
ness.
auto COURT ON MAIN 
HIGHWAY 
Approximately 3 acres, close to the 
lake, 16 cabins. Revenue up to 
$109.00 per day. Room to expand. 
Full price $50,400.00, $20,000.00 will 
handle.
NEW 4 ROOM MODERN HOME 
Hardwood floors, large living room, 
stuccoed, plastered, Insulated, full 
basement, on lot 42’ x 118’. good 
garage. Pull prlec $6,500.00 $2,800.00 
down. Terms.
GOOD residential lots priced from 
$600.00 to $2,025.00.
J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate and Insurance 
400 Main Street
Phono 807 Evenings 367V1
1040 MASSEY-Harrls pony tractor 
and now Rose Disc priced for quick 
sale at $060.00. Sanborn’s Machlnb 
Shop, West Summerland, 10-2
TO ALL MEN ... 
over 21 years of ngof 
Plan to attend tho 
ANNUAL
^ , JAYOBE STAG 
Friday, April 0th, Legion Hall, 0:00 
p.m. rmi)ortcd cntortalmnont, ro- 
^roflhmonls, Tickets available from
111'" Jaycec, . “ jq.s
.J MM AGE Sale spoiraorod by the 
Ladlus of tho Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter .Day Saints, Sat­
urday, April 14th at 2 p,m. In tho 
K.P, Hall. 10-0
mOKSON Si THIESSEN 
,RcaI Estate & Insurance 
450 Main St,, Phono 024
MODERN 3 ROOM STUCCO HOME 
part basortioht. Only $000.00 cash 
needed. Balance as rent.
, 4 ROOM HOME
Living room, kitchen, 2 bodixKnns, 
only $3,300.00.
MODERN NEW 3 BEDROOM 
„ , , HOME
Full basement, furnace. Basement 
suite. Largo lot. Good location. $0,- 
060.00.
> GENERAL STORE 
Oolng concern, good posslhllltle.?. 
Store building, equipment and , 4 
*“ tlv'lvlhg community,
$10,600.00,
0',(, ACRE ORCHARD 
Good varieties, full bcoi’lng, close In. 
Nice homo. Cash roquirOd $13,000.00,
APAR'i’MENT blocks, Auto Courts, 
Business Properties and a good 
Bolootlou of homos,
'460 Main St„
Bus. Phono 024 Res. 73411,1
BEAUTIFUL 5 ROOM MODERN 
LANDSCAPED HOME • 
overlooking Skaha Lake, stuccoed, 
plastered, newly decorated, base­
ment. IV2 acres soft fruit, all good 
varieties, also includes V- acre raw 
land. Excellent building site. Don’t 
miss this outstanding opportunitjte^I 
Full price $9,500.00. $6,000.00 casl^| 
will handle, balance easy torms."41
5 ROOM MODERN HOME 
Stuccoed, plastered throughout, fur­
nace, laundry tubs, hardwood floors, 
landscaped, garage, sidewalks; lai-ge 
lot,, good, 'location,,one.of; the; best 
homes -in Penticton, everything one 
should have to make life comfort­
able, all for only $7,200.00 cash.
SOUND INVESTMENT 
Large 2 storey fully modem rooming 
house on 2V2 lots, four suites, also 2 
room cabin at rear which rents for 
$25.00 per month. Interior ail riewly 
decorated, fully furnished, Including 
new modem electric’ appliances. 
Revenue $200.00 per moh^h;, Full 
price $15,000.00. $'7,500.00 cash. Terms 
can be arranged.
lots........................ $375.00 and up
TRADES
We h£ive various, homes, businesses 
etc. In and around Vancouver for 
exchange with O.K. Valley'prbj^rty 
If you are .interested call in‘ for 
further details. ,
INSURANCE '
Consult us for Auto and Fire In­
surance. - '
SCHANUEL’S REAL ESTATE






CLIENT Wishes to trade new mod­
em 4 room home with full boao- 
ment and furnace. In Penticton, 
close to schools, etc. ns part pay­
ment on good orchard not less than 
B to 10 acres, with good home.
If you wish to soil oa trade your 
property, ,
■ Call or phono 678 ' '
OK/i NAG A N INVESTMENTS 
LIMriTSD , :
Ut'iU Estate — Insui'iuiiic 
luvcstmoius
FAMILY' HOME.
Now 0 room house, 3 bedrooms, 
Pombroko bath, half basement. Lot 
M X 120, located close to scliools. 
Price $7,000.00. Terms.
Boo
BURTOH Sc CO. LTD.
Throe Gables Hotel Bldg., ' 
_____ Phono 77
LEGALS
IN TIIE MATTER OP THU 
"COMPANIES’ ACT”
TAKE • NOTICE THAT Percy 
Bent Estate Limited has resolved to 
voluntarily, and that JOHN 
SOMERSET AIKINS of Pontlotoil, 
British Columbia, has been apixjlnt- 
od Liquidator thereof, and further 
TAKE NOTICE THAT a mooting of 
tho Creditors of the said Company 
will bo hold nt tho Office of Boylo 
and Alklns, Bhatford Block; 204 
Main Street, Penticton, British Col­
umbia, on the 20th day of March, 
1051, at tho hour of 2;30 o’clock In 
tho afternoon.
DATED at Penticton, British Col­
umbia, this Bth day of March, A.D. 
1981.
"J. S. AIKINS" 
Liquidator'
^ r . v* - « ' ' . . ,.,1
‘ * ? ' • h I * ♦ M ‘ > « 1 ' J ,4 i , ' '
^ ' ' ■ , ) ‘ i ^ i , ,
■ ■; J "' ....... ............. .
’ > . (1 ... , , -I. '
LEGALS
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN THE MATTER OF District Lot 
Three thousand seven hundred and 
fifty (3750), Osoyoos Division Yale 
District.
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the lo.ss of Certificate of 
Title No. 35491F^to the above men­
tioned lands in tl^e name of Cecil de 
Grejf, Murray and bearing date the 
7th' clay of August, 1923.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OF 
my intention at the expiration of 
one calendar month to i^ue to the 
said Cecil de Grey Murray, a Provis­
ional Certificate of Title in lieu of 
such lost Certificate. Any person 
having any information with re­
ference to such lost Certificate of 
Title is requested to communicate 
with the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops-, British Columbia, 
tiiis 15th day of February, one 
thousand nine hundred and fifty- 
one.




Sealed tenders will be received up 
to noon, March 28th, 1951, by the 
undersigned, for the construction of 
a 4 Car Garage at Vernon, B.C.
Plans and specifications may be 
obtained from the District Forester, 
Kamloops: the Forest Ranger, Ver­
non, or the undersigned, upon a 
deposit of $5.00 refundable upon re­
turn of plans and specifications in 
good condition, within thirty days of 
tire date of opening of tenders.
Tenders will not be considered un­
less made out on the form supplied 
and signed, and a deposit of 10% 
of the tender is enclosed. Cheques 
of the unsuccessful tenderers will 
be returned when the contract is 
awarded.
The lowest or any tender not nec- 
e^arily accepted.
; Tenders must be submitted in the 
envelope marked “Tender for the 
construction of a 4 Car Garage at 
Vernon, B.C.”
C. p. ORCHARD,
Chief Forester and 







- . 'Real Estate & General 
Insurance
24p Main St. Phone 612
• ' . 9-10
C. J. McKEEN;Fhin.B. ^ 
OPTOMETRJST 
— PHONE 67 —
at _■
^.McKeen's Drug Store







Lpiaho. Violin. Cello. Organ.
Watson Music Studios 




Durable, Smart, Colorful 
"RUB-O-LITE PRODUCTS’* 




SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
—PLUS—
Consulting, Planning And 
Estimating Service,
HERB JONES
“Builder of Better Homes’’ 
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty - Repairs 















Civil Engineer A Land 
t Surveyor









464 Main St. Telephone iOOS
3-101
H. A. WERNING
General Contractor - All types 
of Buildings - National House 
Loans arranged.
Phone 1228
784 Argyle St.. 1-10
J. Spaurel and C. Hay ter 
Shingling & Lathing Contractore 
Specializing in Shingling 
PRONE 172R1




Accountant, and Auditor 













5 Dozen .or Over
Phone 342 or 838
I ’ tf
|p|PTOIViETRiST
H. A. NICHOLSON, R.O.
Board of Trade Bldg., 
PENTICTON. B.C.





O Domestic <R Commercial 




Refrigeration & Elootrio 







Wlp«i Clui — A ri»mp 
olothwlilskmwiiydlrt, 
grtiM, |»m (ind ipntii 
from riBiialum itpo,
CokIn no mure tlian orilliiary 
1,Venetian BIIiuIn. Many dlf- 
• ferent eolorsl
A comploto VcncUan Blind 
Service. Plioiie 41 or wrl'-u 
our rcprcfiontftUvo will call. 
IUBtallatlon Service.
Pye & Hillyard
Main 8t. Penticton, B.C.
Bnrtcb ft Co. Ltd.




Cumplolo Lino ul InKurnnce 
FIIIB nuU AUTO
I'hone 77 355 Main Bt.





Coal - Wood - Gawdnit 
Stove and Furnace Oil 
Band • Gravel • Rook
Red Cross Asks 
For Civic Grant
Council gave a lengthy hearing to 
Jack Petley, spokesman for the Pen­
ticton branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society, who appeared before 
the City fathers, Monday, to appeal 
for a grant.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun, compli­
mented Mr. Petley on hts “able pre­
sentation” of his case, but it was 
wasted effort on Mr. Petley's part.
Later in the meeting Council ar­
rived at’a long-delayed decision and, 
without a dissenting vote, approved 
the motion of Alderman E. A. Titch- 
mars'h: "That no grants be made in 
1951 other than to the Central Wel­
fare Committee.’!
Mr. Petley stressed that the local 
branch was an active one, that 719 
members participated in the work 
room program. Tlie Red Cross 
building provides meeting quarters 
for many organizations, he said..
The preparedness of the local 
branch to come to the aid ,of dis­
tressed families, burned.out or in 
other distress, was eiryihasized by 
Mr. Petley.
Other cities made grants to its 
Red Cross branch, Mr. Petley argu­
ed. and In answer to council’s stand 
of last year that It would not make 
grants to organizations making their 
own appeals to the public, Mr. Pet- 
Icy ixilntcd out that a grant of $500 
would only amount to about 6 
cents a taxpayer.
Landslide Takes 
Life Oi Cawston 
Boy; One Injured
CAWSTON—One youngster was 
killed and another injured Saturday 
when they were trapped in a land­
slide at a nearby gravel pit.
Dead is Jackie Beck, 11-year- 
o2d son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carle- 
ton of Cawston. Recuperating at 
home is Jim Hillyqy, who suffered a 
broken arm, bruises and abrasipns 
but, despite these injuries, displayed 
a courageous attempt to rescue his 
playmate.
It is reported that the boys were 
playing In the pit when about 30 
feet of earth gave way and tumbled 
down on top of' them; Jackie was 
buried, head dowi). A passer-by, J. 
H. .Rite.hic, saw the cloud of dust 
and hurried to the scene. But ho 
was too late to rescue Jackie, who 
died without regaining consciousness 
in the Penticton Hospital.
.Jackie’s baby brother,.perilously 
close to the top of the bank caused 
by the landslide, was moved to 
safety. ,
. Funeral services were held in the 
Cawston United Church at 2 p.m. 
today.,
The boy is-survived by hJs father 
C. S. Beck, and his mother and step­
father, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carleton 
of Cawston, and two sistera,' Darlene 
arid Claudia of ^utli Burnab.y.
Also surviving him are two kep- 
brothers, David and Thomas and a 
step sister Janie Clair.
Funeral services were conducted 
by the Rqv. Murray Cameron. Com­
mittal was in Cawston Cemetery.
Building Permits 
For Two Months 
Valued fit $285,985
Building , permits' issued this 
month Indicate that Penticton is 
still expanding . . . and at a greater 
rate than during the corresiionding 
period in 1950,
Statistics disclose that permits for 
seven new businesses were released 
at the City Hall In Pebruary allow­
ing construction to the extent of 
$42,550. Last Pebruary, three per­
mits were issued totalling $18,200.
Permits aggregating $34,905 for 15 
private dwellings were issued in 
February; these figures also repre­
sent an Inciiease over February of 
1960 when 14 permits valued at 
$26,325 were issued.
To the.end of January, building 
permits represent a proposed' ex­
penditure of $285,985, a tremendous 
boost over the corresponding figure 
last year when permits to tho extent 
of.$44,816 were released,
The report of the Fire Chief lists 
six general calls, seven silent ones 
and damage totalling $700 last 
month. In the corros)jondlng period 
.In 1060, there were no general al­
arms, nine silent calls and no dam- 
flge. •
City Kiwanians 
Collect $7tt0 In 
Red Croas Drive
According to a report frojii Lance 
Webber the canvassing committee 
of tho Penticton Kivvanks Club col- 
Icbtcd over $700 In (the recent drive 
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COSTA KEPHALOYANNIS si(s in cotirtrmnn at (.'nima. (•n-tc. 
(luriiifr ti'ial on ciuirucs of fonnin<r an aniuql hand (o kidnap 
Ih-ycai'-old Tassonla l’ftraco<roorjri. Ho wa.s conviclod on K(‘l)- 
nmry 17. on a ll^ss(•l• (jjiai-fj'c. of carryiiifr {mii.s witboiit a per­
mit, and wa.s sent<MU;>.>d to 1-\vo yeans in jail. Me aiid Ta.ssonia 
were married last Si'ptciulxM’ 1. after he seized lier inul earried 
Imr off to hwtorie Mo\int Ida.. Ta.s.soula's father, n member (»f 
1 uiliciuic'iit, w'iis lurious, und {’ostii wiis urrt,'sl\*(| when Ihp 
<‘onp!e went to Atluuis to seek the blessing' of the Chureh.
City Assessment 
Upheld In Court
Re-assessment of the property of 
Mr. and Mi-s. E. W. Hughes was 
upheld by His Honor Judge M. M. 
Colquhoun, presiding over a court 
of appeal yesiieraay.
The increase from $2,825 to $4,700 
was made by city council si.ting 
as a court of rqvision last month.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes opposed 
the increase declaring that ^the 
amount of the increase was not 
justified by the value of the prop­
erty and did not show a fair com­
parison with other houses in the 
city,
John S. Aiklns,, appearing for the 
city, showed to the apjjarent sat­
isfaction of the count that the as­
sessment was fair compared with 
houses In the neighborhood of the 
Hughes’ home and that deprecia­
tion had been considered on the 
sgme basis as other properties. •
A. D. C. Washington appeared 
for the appellant.
Last Rites Held 
For T.E. Walker
Toney Emery Walker, father of 
Miss Mary Walker, matron at Pen­
ticton hospital, died last Friday 
at his home here.
A native of Bedford, Iowa, Mr. 
Walker has been a resident of this 
city for five years and has lived 
in Canada .since 1903.
Surviving him, besides his daugh­
ter, are his wife Clara, and a son 
Lewis of Winnipeg, Manitoba, and 
three grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted 
by the Orion Lodge 51 AP and AM 
in the Penticton Funeral Chapel on 
Tuesday at 2 p.m.
Interment was qiadc in the family 
plot in Lakeview Cemetery. Pentic­
ton Funeral Chapel in charge of 
arrangements.
City Soldier Home 
On Embarkation Leave
Home on embarkation leave prior 
to his reporting for duty as a, par­
atrooper irt the Korean theatre of 
war, is Coi'poral R. Louis Roberts, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Roberts of 
Churchill «avenue, Penticton.
Corporal Roberts, who has serv­
ed for three years in the regular 
army, ends his five days leave Sat­
urday when he will entrain for Van­
couver to await orders.
A driver mechanic in the 2nd Bat­
talion of the Royal Canadian Reg­
iment, Corporal Roberts volunteered 
for overseas duty along with nine 
other men from bis battalion.
Training at Petawawa, Ontario, 
the city man made the six Jumps 
from aircraft to qualify him for his 
paratrooper’s badge. Since then he 
has added another seven* jumps to 
his credit.
Retail Merchants To 
Elect Of ficers At 
Meeting Next Week
Now that the spadework has 
, been completed, a local Retail 
Merchants’ Association will be 
officially organized at a lunch- 
. eon meeting to be held next 
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. in the 
Incola Hotel.
Cliff Greyell,- who has been the 
driving Torce in negotiations' 
which have been carried out in 
conjunction with the Board of 
Trade during the past month,- 
announces that officers to direct 
association affairs In 1951 will 
btf elected.
Other important items of busi­
ness are slated for discussion.
Engineer To Report 
On Draining Problem
Twenty yards of gravel at a cost 
of $20 would in tho opinion of R, A.' 
Barton, acting city engineer, pre­
vent water fj'om Winnipeg street 
running on the jjroporty at the 
south west corner of Winnipeg and 
Nanaimo avenue. Alderman E. A. 
Tltchmarsh was concerned about 
what would happen to the water 
then, and suggested that if blocked 
nt tho south west corner It might 
create a similar situation lower 
dowji the sti'cet.
Upshot of a lengthy discussion was 
that the engineer was asked to bring 
In a recommendation as to tho ad- 
vlsabllty of using gravel or Installing 
a surface drain.
Local Dairy Under 
Investigation By 
Health Authorities
Rcf-trlctlvo measures have been 
lmpo.‘,cd by health authorities upon 
ti local dairy. Routine tests reveal­
ed tho milk from this cstabllthmonb 
had a "high count.” A full In- 
vofllgatlon Is now underway and 
a further report will bo submitted 
to City Council.
T1j1.s was disclosed In tho regular 
report ■of the South Okanagan 
Health Unit, presented to council 
Monday.
Health officials expressed appro- 
clatlon of counell's action In ex­
tending tho garbage collection area 
to include tho Slcalm Lake dWtrlct,
•VANCOU Vlill MEETING "" ,
Attending tho quarterly mcoJ<lng 
of the B.O. region, OanatUnn Cham­
ber of Commerce In Vancouver to­
day Is J, L. Palcthorpc, B.O. regional 
director. Also at tho session are 
Francis G. Wiens, president, from 
Edmonton and D. L. Morrell, general 
manager from Montreal.
Oily Engineer 1*. O. W. Walker, 
who will officially take over hla 
duties March 16, recommended to 
council, Monday, itilio pui’chaso of a 
pressure tester for newly Installed 
pll)e.s, Mr, Walker was asked to 
submit an estimate of cost at it’ho 




Eighty leaders 'and pro.spectlve 
leaders in the Scout movement at­
tended a three-day leadership course 
in the Penticton district last week­
end.
Meetings were nold In Penticton 
and Summerland on Friday and 
Monday evening respectively and 
an 'outdoor session was held all 
day Saturday at the .Twin Lakes 
Dude Ranch,
The meetings, open to all those 
Interested in tho Cub and Scout 
leadership, were conducted by Field 
Commissioner J, V, Scrivener, Dis­
trict Commissioner Harley Hatfield 
and Assistant District Commlss- 
.Sloncr J, D, Soutliwarth,
Some of tho.so-attcndlng tho meet­
ings who arc already members of 
tho Scout movement will bo awarded 
Scoutmasters warrants. Cubmastors 
who attended the meetings are 
qualified to attend the Akcla course 
at Summerland tills summer.
Funeral Services Held 
For Mrs. Bertha Vinson
Mrs. Bertha Vliison, 73, diocl In 
her rosidonco at 1101 Alberta avenue 
Fi’lday,
Loft to mourn Iicr passing are her 
husband, Jaine.s II, Vlason; .one son, 
Clifford Hill In Viincouvor; a daugh­
ter, Mrs. Robert Taylor of Pont.lc- 
Lonj three slsLero, Mrs. Clara Nlohol- 
son, Pontlctoii, and Mrs. Sarabel 
Webster ond Mrs, Alice Oudinore, 
both of Scaforth, Out.; a brother, 
Edward Daley of Scaforth and five 
grandchildren.
Services for Mrs, Vinson wore con­
ducted In tho Penticton Funeral 
Chajjol on Wednesday followed by 
commltnl In tho family plot at Lake- 
view Cemetery with Rev. J. A, kos- 
knm officiating, ,
' • • • I I . L '
A fire In the basement of a Win­
nipeg sl.rcot homo was controlled 
by city firemen, Monday afternoon, 
The fire Is believed to have been 
caused by a fnulty chimney pipe. 
Slight damage rosultod,
A chimney fire in a Lakoshoro re­
sidence was flxtlngulshod by tho 
Penticton flro department last Mon- 




To Seek 3 Cent 
Mail Privilege
Explanation of the post office de­
partment that three cent mailing 
privileges were restricted to letters 
mailed and delivered at the same 
poi.ii office, that is, not transmitted 
in the mails, failed to convince City 
Council on Monday that It was re­
asonable to charge four cenis on a 
letter to a sorcalled rural area which 
was actually within the city limits.
The area in question is bounded 
by Huth and Okanagan avenues, 
Fairford Drive and Main Street.
"It is an anomalous situation,” Al­
derman Titchmarsh said. “Here Is 
an area much closer to the post of­
fice than are many other localities 
which enjoy three cent mailing priv­
ileges on letters. The system Ls 
absurd whatever the regulations 
covering it.”
At the suggc.stlon of Mn.vor W. A. 
Rathbun, a committee comprising 
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh and 
Alderman W. D. Haddleton was np- 
iroiiitcd to make further representa­
tions to postal authorltlc.s.
Consensu.s of opinion was that 
the department had ml.ssod the 








Entries close Friday, 
March 9th. Mail or leave 
entry forma at the 
Bowl-A-Mor Allies on 
Martin St., Penticton.




A precedent will ’ be created at 
this year's Peach Festival with the 
crowning of the Queen Val Ve­
dette IV before the start of the 
festivities.
This was decided at a meeting 
of the Peach Festival Association, 
Tuesday, when plans for the festi­
val schedule were completed.'
It is likely that the 1951 queen 
wUl be chosen before the end of 
May in order 'that she may appear 
at public functions as the official 
Queen-Elect.
The crowning ceremony is sched­
uled for Monday evening of fes­
tival week in the Gyro Park band- 
shell where a Show featuring local 
talent will be presented.
The first event of the festival 
proper will be a rodeo- show on 
Tuesday evening, August 21. Trot­
ting races will highlight the Wed­
nesday and Thursday activities.
The festival will end with a fire- ‘
works display, Thursday evening, 
with the Queen’s Ball as the Grand 
Finale.
This month the a'seociation plans 
a 'three point canvass for funds. 
The first part of the drive will be 
directed at pCtential members of 
the association whose membership 
will entitle the holder to vote at 
the meetings.
Business and professional men 
will be contaoted for donations and 
the fruit growers will: be canvas­
sed for a small sum. for every box 
of fruit packed. •
Ai;rangements for the sulky rac­
ing was confirmed In a letter from 
the Northwestern Trotting Associa­
tion, stating that stock for six races 
a day, for two days,-is available.
Other plans made at the meeting 
include the formation of a commlt- 
te& to study the possibility of re­
moving more than 1200 seats from 
the arena to the race track. A 
meeting with the parks board will 
bo arrariged when the committee 
completes its Investigation,
FIRST GANADIAN TOURI
Direct from 81/2 months at the World Famous “IT” 
Cafe in Hollywood — and a Sensa.tional Record- 
Breaking Tour of South America, Australia and 
New Zealand!
This iimjizing' sliow pipyvd ia Nelson ror a full week 
and wa.s so aslonisliingily siieeessful that it l)i'oke all 
atteJidaJi(!(* I'ecoi'ds!
Thousands,Turned Away In Nelson!
THE AMAZING
Dr. Robert "TEX ff
Internationally famous Lecturer, Author, 
Psychologist.




Board To Discuss 
Important Questions
The question of (the IncoriJoratlon 
of more land into the * Naramata 
Irrigation District is expected to 
be a subject of major 'Interest at 
the annual meeting of the Nai'a- 
mata Board of 'Trade, to bo held 
tomorrow evening, Friday, at 8 
o’clock In the Naramata Commun­
ity Hall. President R. J. Tinning 
has also announced that the con- 
tontlou.s cast side road subject will 





ACIji SllAltPSllOOTGlt ■— Thrllllnir! Blonil fliirxllitiirt 
Genuine! $1,000; will be donated to any local charity if any 
**’*®*' «>■ deception Is used! .
SINGER — Famous the world over on Radio, 
btage, Records and Screen . . . Watch for his first Canadian 
’ , records soon.
Is Hypnotism Fake or Scientific Fact?
bee for yourself! The Audience is invited to participate at 
Every Demonstration by tho Amazing IVfOR’TON, Pli.D. B.A
f Demonsirators of
MESMERISM, PSYCHOMETRY, and HYPNOTISM!





608 Main at. Pontioton Phono 150
The ■■ Hawk...
Nmv riMud with 11 Ini’f'AT (fives more
powiT, hi'illiatil |)ei'l'urniaiii*e , . , yc^t, ruiinii)}f 
(‘.Dsts are a,s low as evoi’. laiportniit iiaprove- 
uu'iiIh 'to suspiiiisioii and now cushion tiros 
I'nsiiro a HinootliiM’ Hiln nndor all oonditions 
wit h'incruascil comfort,for the occupants. ' Tim 
Humber Hawk’s ontstumling jierformance aililw 
a final touch to a car praisvtl for its beauty 
and comfort, . . . prized for its economy, '
Boo tho Humbor Hnwk today. Ask 
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basket’’ Will Add 
To Circle’s Funds
.■’) > > I ■■ : r ■
. When the Maple Leaf Circle 
the United Chul’ch met Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. J. Young, presid­
ent, several. item.5. of Interest were 
ijlscu-ssed.
' Mrs. W. Rolls was named con­
vener for the "travelling food 
basket.”
Tins novel idea, to be supported
The world’^ niost Imitatec 
Cleaner
large or small home models, . 
also commercial size. 
.EASY BUDGET PLAN fl 




Exclusive Southern Interior 
Electrolux Dealer 
Phone 735 — 701 Nelson Ave. 
Penticton, B.C. if
by members of the church through 
the purchase of food in the basket, 
will be the means of adding to the 
funds of the Maple Leaf Circle.
The Circle catered fo,v the recent 
ACTS'Father and Son banquet and 
a report was heard on the success of' 
the affair.
Quilts are now in the process of 
being made by the pircle for the 
United Church overseas relief and 
work on these was distributed am­
ong the inembers. -
" Mrs. E.'Unwin continued her read­
ing froih the bopH “United Church 
Re-Enters Japan.”
■Refresliinentp were served at con­
clusion op the meeting fay Mrs. E. 
Babcock, Mrs, P. Erayt, Mrs. H. 
Foreman and Mrs. G. Hfockley.
%a$t Times' T®4^y
Murc.li iStli
Show Sto.rts 7:00 p.m. — Last Complete Show Starts 8:25 
. ERROL FLYNN — PATRICE WYMORE
61 ROCKY MOUNTAIN”
SECOND FEATURE




FRIDAY—2 Shows—7:00 and 9:0p p,m. 
SATURDAY—^^Contmuous From 2 iLRi. '
WALTER
WlNCHELl
"A SAAlUa GbttfWYN / 
picture IS always 1 
big time, but his •' 
latest delight,' j 










^nOKtr Fi^st^ - QamF 0i|| ■
' v . r? iiW ^1^* 'Uavaw
MON. Ting*. WED.
, . ’ March' i,2-ia-H ,
2 ^HQWS—7:pQ a# 9-;0Ap.m.
‘ Tlie explosive story of Ray Biddle,
? who had a mad-do/j’s heart 








2 SHOWS—7:00 ahd 0 lOO p.ip,
in
Miss Muriel Boimber, student at 
the Naramata Chri^liqn Leadership 
Training 'B(?bool, spolce of her ex­
periences as a Gulder i^ England 
when the ^strict CStii^erb from 
Sumn(ierland. l^aramata and Pen­
ticton ipct' at the Fie^ Cross Centre 
Thursday afternoon.
A 1 A M O t,l S U I A Y ( C s T H [ A I i: I
Mr. and Mrs, Alex McNichpll ar­
rived hqm.e Sunday following an 
extended holiday motor trip soutfa.. 
While away they visited centres of 
iRterest in California and Nevada 
and spent two weeks in Wickenburg, 
Arizona.
M^ Pat Hanlon, Penticton dele,- 
gate, attended the meeting of the 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheumat- 
isrp So.ciety held at Vancouver last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Parmley and 
Mrs. A. R. Parmley were week-end 
visitors In Vancouver,
Miss Georgina McLean, R.N., 
physio-therapeutist witfa the Ar­
thritic arid Rheuniatism Society, left 
Monday to visit for nine days in 
Winnipeg.
Mrs. E. S., McNeill is here from 
Vancouver to spend the next two 
weeks with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Leigh.
Mrs. E, Berrlnger, pi'ovincial sec­
retary of. the Women’s ■Christian 
Temperance Union,. was here from 
Summerland to present tfae awards, 
in the annual elocution contest held 
at the Baptist Church last week by 
the WCTU.
Edwin. Ruth, who recently joined 
tho RCAF will leave this week-end 






















Mr. aiiid Mrs. ElPfla.id ?• Corry 
wei:e iri 'foj tfao wte?k-'
end to bid gojid-;bye to their son, 
Captain ^eo^frey Oorry. who
atteened to ttte 'special' Oanadlriri 
Fdi'ce, ppxi toi leave for |?orea, '
\
A. K, Bent, e VariC0,uyer visitor 
laet week, ew'ived hofaie Tuesday.
Week-end guests wUU My. and 
Mrs,, d. Feeney were ivir. and 
Mrs. Normari Ilartlett of Vernon.'
Mr. add MT?- ¥>OvId <3. Allan, 
former Fenticton residents nov? re­
siding In itarnfaipps, were visitors 
here this week. '
Mr. and T. ?, tel^b were 
week-end visito.ra in yaneouver.
G. J. Winter and Harold Nicho,ll, 
who motored to Vancouver, Sunday,’ 
plan to arrive home tomorrow.
Mrs. P. c. Armstrong who ar­
rived fi‘o,in Alder Groye last week-, 
end will be a ^uest for two w®®be 
at the home 0? her soii-lii-law an^ 
daughter, Mr. M- P-j^innerty, MLA," 
and Mrs. Finnei'ty-'’ ‘ ' ’
Mrs. H. T. Davies is' a Vancouver, 
visitor this week. . ' ; ’ ,
Mr. and Mra, C. T- Hufabard of 
Kelowna were week-end visitors 
with their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs, W. E, Guerard..
Mrs. M. Greenaway, who has 
been visiting at the home of her 
niece, Mrs. E. W. Rainbow, motored 
to her home at White Rock over 
the week-end.
Mr. and Nfrs. J. N. Kennedy, 
Argyle Street, haye returned after 
a three-months’ visit in California, 
Arizona and Mexico. 'Phey stayed 
in' Vancouver for a few weeks on 
their return trip..
Mrs. N. Thomas and daughter. 
Miss Bette Thomas, left for New 
York, Monday.
Mrs. H. Myers, Alfred Costley 
and Rev. E. Rands, delegates from 
the Penticton United Church, were 
in Vei-non this week to attend tfae 
spring session of tbe Klamlpops- 
Qkanagan Presbytery,- held there 
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs. L. Kress was a week-end 
visitor with her sistey, Mrs.' O. M. 
Maclnnls.
H'lJili i.i.vniih and Mrs. K. M. Finniss, Mis. M. Mitclioll Mr.u E f’ Maitiii ATr<t 7 If ■ 
c- urd\, throe ot tlio st.vlisli models who will pre.sent th-o .Aforris. and the. Mi.s.so.s SaDv’.laoksoii and Sheila Foioiiiioiin"
ini’ clothe.s-eonseioiis Fentudoii women Mrs. N. E. Me.Elmv will iLd'iv,.,-..4.-^1.'r
r+ 4. • I 1- V .. •••,».i.'.ii uiju wjjj pre.senF TiiV
latest in ladies Imory for el t s-c s i us P tiet o io ii 
at the spring- fashion show shited for Satnrdav in the school 
cateterni. -Sponsored hr tlie Junior Hospital'Atixiliiirv tire 
£ V ill feature up-to-date creations of Hudson’s Bay Co 
r V\// II fN ™*^“^;^B7i^«-,;,TiH>bevTofmodo!.sal.soineliulesMr.s.Edgar
Sets VV SodiriGI CJ. Ii. Stevenson, Mr.s. J. \y
VV euuioy L/dte Swordor, Mrs. N., E. Ciddy, Mrs. E. P. Macdonald, Mr.s. C.
Peachland CIpMP,l€
. Announcement has^ been made by 
Mr. and Mm. John P. Long, Greta 
Ranch, Peachland, of the’ forth­
coming marriage of their youngest 
daughter, Audroy Elva, to Mr. Don­
ald Allan Kenneth Fulks, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, L. B.'Fulks, Peach­
land.
Rev. H. R. M;cGm will 9«iciate 
at the wedding ceremony to be helci 
on the afternoqn of March 26 In the 
Peachland United' Church.
rs. . . c lroy ill deliver a detailed commentai-\- of tlie’-i 
el led. Additional features Avill include' a chil-^?f
< H V«r . ...i .. A *N . . . .V
fashions mod ll . .cvt-iiniiiMKu n.-iiitii-c. win ui uui  il-'-'-'’- 
dreii’s sty le.;T^Hp\v,'Sparkling entertairinrent afifl refresh men ts'^- 
to bg served hy -the auxiliary. Bouquets were donated hy the 
Flower Sliop and a PA system Avill he loaned bv' 
(dilt Creyvll.
d
KEREMEOS ’— At the annual 
meetlrtg of the Kefremebs' Board of 
Trade the following were elected for 
the ensuing yeai”' W. c, Pearson, 
president; J.‘ H. East,‘ vice-presid­
ent; H, Hill, L'. Coleman, O. ThonjP- 
.sori, J. M. Clark and'D. Obrd'elle, 
cHreotors. Mr. Pearson submlttbd an 
excellent rejjort of the year’s nct- 
lvitle.s. A full program la planned 
for tho coining year.
ai <• <1
The ciu’i’cnt iiu epidemic is catls- 
Ing a heavy drop, In attcpdrince 'at 
tho local achqpls ahd several mem­
bers of the high schoo.l staff have 
been absent from duty bepauso of 
111112S.S. ’ '
« 0 »
Mrs. L. Coleman and Mrs. O. Van. 
ai^hteri ohtei’tairiPd a|i the third and 
ln.st of the Leptei^ teas under the 
spoiworshlp of St. John's Oiilld on 
TucHdt\y nfiernooi\. As result of 
the tens a nice sum of money has 
been ralspd in aid ot the S.t^ dohh’s 
Building Fund,
' « i;t lii
Mr. ond Mrs. Bob Freeman wore 
visitors to tho const last week.
i> * *
J. Clark, J. L. Inpe?, ^y^^floh 
Clifton apd Rutfgles Olarko attend­
ed the 9outh Oki^nathtn B.Cbht Wopt- 
InB In Pontictop onC^'Ylday. it is 
hoped that Seo.uts''n\ay bo o,v«nni!t- 
ocl In tho district in iho ned*' fuciivo-
The first of the Sonigiy “Q'! faas- 
Icctbah Piayoffe wm take place h'ci’o 
op ovbhihB in theflimiilc-
amopp idff.b ’ 6chpoi gymnaaiutn, 
when the ioeal team lytii coinpeto 
with the Vci'h.on tCAbri
•f « >t>
Tho most onthiialnatlo' meeting of 
the ^cpiximcqp Yiptoi’y UaH aocioty 
for soine ypavp was hold hero re- 
cphtly, ^ha fhilniyloB yim elected 
wj'vo op tho b9,avd of du-cotorsi 
for three ypar»-rB. Rhodes and F. 
Manory; for tWO years—U. Hill and 
E. Vnnderlindo. other mombers of 
the \ward are H, ®gU,’ J. Dybli and 
Oipwdev- The society was ap- 
PVhaoJxPd fay two apiJllcanis rogard- 
IhB the bhiitUnB of a bowling ahoy 
in tho basement of the hall, .a vote 
of thanks was tendered the retiring 
......... " ' kVd,
Mrs. A. Waterman 
Leaves For India
Mrs. A. Waterman who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. H. Con­
nor, is now travelling across the 
continent to embark for London, 
England, March 18.
Mrs. Waterman, who has been in 
the city since last October when she 
returned to Canada .from- Yugo­
slavia, will sail from London to 
India.
She has been posted to the de- 
Partmeut of Canadian Foreign af­
fairs in New Delhi’ and will serve 
as secretary with Mr. Warwick 
phiRpiah, Canadian ambassador to
Visiting Penticton for -.the first 
time Angus Foulstqn of Moose Jaw, 
Saskatchewan, is a guest of his par- 
time, Angus Foulston of Moose Jaw, 
Bennett avenue.
Mrs. C. W. Patterson and sons. 
David and John, are here from St. 
Lambert, Quebec, for an extended 
visit with Mrs, Patterson’s mother, 
Mrs. T. McAstocker.
Mrs. J. L. Palethorpe is leaving 
Tuesday for a holiday visit in East­
ern Canadian centres.
India.
This is of particular inter^t in 
the community as Mr. Chlpman, is 
the brother-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Alklns of Naramata.
Pythian Sisters Hold 
Telephone Rridge And 
Whist Parties, Saturday
Mrs. H. Hoey was . chairman of 
arrangements for the Saturday tele­
phone bridge an,d whist sponsored 
by the Pythlanv-Slsters and held at 
homes of members.
Among the many numbers lending
their homes for the parties were: 
Mrs. Frank Brodie, Mrs. Harry Call--' 
away, Mrs. R. C. Jones, Mrs. Lyle 
Brock, Mrs. J. A. Lamb, Mrs. Howi 
ard Close, Mrs. E. Buck, Mrs. Olive 
BroccOiO and Mrs. J. Merritt. ‘
The - prize for the high bridge 
score went to Mr. Frank Brodfe 





Pa.stol f.hado.s, colons 
.'.iirf blue, turquolho 
and coral „„ 10.05
SWEATERS
T'o match, long or 
.short sleeve and emr- 
dlgans from 5.9,5
members of the Bon
Paatpl Plulfl
SKIRTS





Hlitn or plcatofl 106% pure 
wool, a must for your wartl-
10.0,5 - 18.05
'•'■piione flfl.'l!> I .^ ’ I’lione 4(1.7
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• AUTH OR IZE O ’DE ALER
GENER AL®S)ELECTRIC
VIRDEN, MAN.j FARM of William .1. Ciai-dincr, shown with 
his son, lialpli, has sliowir oil, hut tho land’s iniiK'i-a! ri*rhts don’t 
Ix-lonn' to (lardincr. lie will be left out in the cold if first ma­
jor oil strike in Manitoba is profitable, (’rown still holds ri}>hts 
o minerals on farm Ijoiifrht for (lardinei* by his father in 1514;").
Cy. Lyons of Penticton rolled a 
very Impressive five pin score at the 
Bowl-A-Mor Saturday afternoon. Cy 
posted, for three games, a 1059 
score that may be an Okanagan re­
cord, He rolled games of 342, 357 
and 3C0.
TEN PIN LEAGUE 
Knight’s Pharmacy continue to set 
the pace in the Penticton Commer­
cial Ten Pin Bowling League. Stat­
istics show that the drug-store boys 
are still leading the league with 19 
points. The Incola Chiefs are a 
clo-se second with 17. In Monday 
night’s play Kenco rolled the high 
game for one team with an 879 
score. Hub Recreations were right in 
there again with the high for three 
games with a 2469. Joe Kloster rol­
led a 235 to take the honors for the 
individual singles, while Bill TJoly- 
nuk was credited with the high score
Teh
To





. Cod Liver E.\tract with 
Creosote, 16 oz...... 1.25
Tiron-Liver and Bone 
’ Marrow Tonic—
16 ozs...................  2.00
N.C.P. Tonic—
1.35 - 2.95 & 4.95
Wampolcs Cod Liver 
if Extract, 16 oz...... 1.00
STORE HOURS
WEEKDAYS 
Mon. to Sat. 8:30 a.m. to 
8 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 
10 a.m. to 12 and 
7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
This one bottle can help 
you look years younger.
Keep Fit and 
Prevent Colds
Take PlenamCns Vita­
mins with Eight Vita­






for three games with 556.
Standing in the commercial 
Pin League:
Knight’s Pharmacy ............... 19
Incola Chiefs .........................  17
B.C. Dragoons ........................ 14
Kewanee Roofing ................. 14
McCune Motors ....................  14
Hub Recreations 12
Kenco .................. . 12
Bowl-A-Mor ....... .11
B-A Oilers ......... 10
Brett's Sport Shop ............... 10
Bryant and Hill 10
Clarke’s Building supplies.... 7
Elite CafD ............................... 6
Closing date for entries in the 
Bowl-A-Mor Five pin mixed league 
is tomorrow so if you plan on enter­
ing a team, or would like to join a 
team, lea vs your name at the Bowl- 
A-Mor alleys. League play will start 




© MOOSE JAW 
® OTTAWA V 
» KELOWNA
CALI
D. CHAPMAN & 
CO. LTD.
KELOWNA
B.C. Interior Agents 
Allied Van Lines Ltd.














A motion passed last week by City^ 
Council to purchase 2000 copies of 
“The Story of Penticton’’ from the 
Board of Trade was upheld by the 
junior Chamber of Commerce at its 
meeting last Thursday night.
But discussion featured plenty of 
hostility and an acrimonious'sugges­
tion that the Board of Trade dis­
band “for the gobd of the city” be­
fore a motion to officially record 
disagreement with council’s action 
was defeated by a 13-6 majority. 
( Last Monday council rescinded the 
motion).
The verbal battle began when Ivor 
Haddleton informed fellow members 
of council’s approval of an expen­
diture of $500 to buy copies of the 
publicity booklet which would be 
distributed by aldermen and mem­
bers of the city hall staff. Voting 
last week bn the reebniinehdatibn bf 
Alderman Prank C. Christian, who
Policemen






















A revolutionary lotion that 
works against wrinkles; 
Crepeyness and age lines! 
Contains vital, restoring 
oils and •< other secret in­
gredients that help lift, 
firii!,. smooth, tighten atid 
soften with incredible ef­
fect. 2 oz. bottle 3.00
In drugs if it's llcxall . it’s right. .. and the
price is right, too,
m 0. M. MacINNiS DRUG STORE LTD.
it Opposite the Post Office
K Phone 60 We Deliver
was instrumental in large measure 
for the publication of the pamiih*- 
lets, council decided to buy the cop­
ies at the' retail price of 25 cents 
each.
Alderman Christian, C. Plilpps 
and J. G; Harris favoreci the motion. 
Alderman W. D. Haddleton was the 
lone dissenter. Alderman Wilson 
Hunt and E. A. Titlbhmarsh were 
absent.
PERPLEXED
W. D. Tidball was perplexed. He 
couldn’t understand why the City 
Council had agreed tb buy the bewk- 
lets when Only a few minutes be­
fore at the same meeting it had 
refused to buy advertising at $75 a 
half-page in programs that wfauld be 
(Jistributed by the Elgar Choir dur­
ing its tour of the British Isles.
“The refusal was made on the 
grounds that no funds were avail­
able for a project of this kind,” he 
said.
To members who favored the pur­
chase because the booklets would be 
distributed In Vancouver arid would, 
therefore, aid in the industrial ex­
pansion bf Penticton, Mr. J. Hendry 
observed: “The city has not enough 
money foa* the schools ... taut it 
can buy these booklets. To me, It 
seems like an easy way out for the 
Board of Trade members. They 
couldn't sell the books themselves-I- 
so they unloaded them bn the coun­
cil. I think it’s all wrong.”
OTIlEltS TURNED DOWN
Mr. Hendry argued that other or­
ganizations had approached City 
Council for money grants only to be 
turned down.
“But the Board of Trade used a 
different approach,” he added. “Is 
the’ City Council to become a buy­
ing agency? I move that wo go on 
record'n.s disagreeing with the ac­
tion. Civic employees will have to 
dl.slrlbute the boolclct.s—this will 
cost the taxpayer money.
"You could even lake second-hand 
furniture to the City Hall and sell 
it,” said Mr. Hendry, focctlously.
Loading the forces in favor of 
council's purchase, Clare Way stres­
sed the fact that tho Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce—like its brother 
organization, tho Board of Trade—Is 
also ono of tho city's agencies for 
tourist dovolopmoht.
MOTION DEFEATED 
Mr, Way urged defeat of tho mo­
tion and advised passage of another
are concerned.
In passing sentence. Magistrate 
Marshall pointed out police officers 
hold a position of trust, and the 
public requires to be reassured thab 
the forces employed in law en­
forcement are above reproach, 
“otherwise the respect for the law, 
which is, or should be, the keystone 
of our civilisation, is lost.” 
AMOUN'T.S NEGLIGIBLE 
He said the amount involved was 
negligible, but nevertheless there 
was the intent and knowledge.
“It is hard to reconcile the char- 
'aciter references given the accused 
by their superior officers, with the 
acts to which the accused have 
now pleaded guilty, and with their 
knowledge of the processes of law, 
their actions can only be'put down 
to temporary mental "aberraition.
. .‘"The imposition of sentences in 
these cases is a painful duty,” he 
continued, “but the first and im­
perative necessity is, in my Opinion, 
the reassurance of the general pub­
lic; and the retention, of its belief 
in the admihistratiori of the law on 
which we must depend.”
Constable Young was charged 
with stealing, two pairs of ladles’ 
nylon stockings, one ladies' house­
coat and one . set of “Qrandmere” 
swealters.
Constable Tweedhope was charg­
ed with stealing one pair of ladies’ 
nyloil stockings.
Constable Hargreaves faced two 
charges. One concerned stealing a 
panda teddy bear and another for 
stealing one set of “Grandmere” 
sweaters,
Constable ^’ezderic faced two 
Charges. One was for'stealing two 
pairs of nylon ■ siiocklng.s and one 
set of “Grandmere” swetiiters, and 
the' 'sec(jnd charge was for stealing 
■ontj pair .of, nylon' stockings.
All goods were taken from' Fash­
ion First.
Left DOOR OPEN
Charge against a fifth constable 
concerned theft of a brick of Ice 
cream from Kelowna Ci-eamery. He 
found the door open during night 
patrol, and is alleged to have left 
a note along 'the lines that the own­
er had loft 'his premises insecure 
and that It would “co.st him a brick 
of icc cream," The jnagistrate ruled 
there was no Initent to steal in 
Mils case, and thoug'ht tho police­
man was playing a Joke on the 
owner.
OLIVER—The Green Hornets 
from the Southern Okanagan High 
School travelled to Kelowna Friday 
night to play the Golden Owls of 
Kelowna high school. The girls’ 
game finished in a 20-20 tie and 
the boys managed a close 45-43 
win over the northern school.
The preliminary game started 
with tho home team controlling 
the play as the Hornets seemed 
a bit bewildered on the strange 
floor. Kelowna scored two quick 
baskets before Eisenhut found the 
hoop, with a corner shot. Quarter- 
time score was 8 to 4 for the home 
team. The visitors opened up a bit 
in the second period and brought 
the score to 12-11 fOr the Owls at 
the half.
Keibwna again took the lead in 
the third period, as the Hornets’ 
defense cracked on two occasions, 
and led 17-13 When the final ses­
sion began. A whirlwind finish, with 
Venables scoring the tying basket 
just before the final whistle, brought 
the Hornets up from apparent de­
feat-to a saw-off for the game.
'The boys game was clo.se-fought 
throughout with the Green Hornets 
building up a small lead in the 
opening quarter, adding to this 
lead several times only to see Ke­
lowna close the gap again 'With a 
closing ruSh’Ahat just missed. 'The 
fii-st quarter-saw the Hornets lead 
at* 16-13. This margin was main­
tained arid' slightly increased in
the second period With the ultimate 
winners enjoying a 25-20 lead . at 
the half. Delcoiirt arid Lander were 
finding the basket consistently for 
the Owls while the Oliver players 
all took, part in--the scoring.
The (Dwls came out -with a close­
checking man-to-man style in the 
sebrid half and had much the better 
of the play frorix half-time on. They 
tied , the score several times and 
could easily haye won. However, the 
Hornets came thiriugh with baskets 
when needed to protect their nar­
row lead. Return games will be 
played soon in Oliver. It is ex­
pected that the Kelqwria boys will 
be dowri next Saturday.
LINEUPS
Kelowna Owl.s—Kerry 2, .Underhill 
Lewis 2, Thompson 4, Pollara 2, 
Boulton ,4, Winter,2, Ghezzi 4 — 20,
S.O.H.S. Hornets—Eisenhut 10, 
L. Endreny, Zarelll 2, Venables 3, 
P, Endreny, Riches, Horner, John­
son, Alexander 3, Pollock 2 — 20.
■koiownn — Moore, Dolcourt 14, 
McKenzie 3, Greenaway, Paget, 
Lander 18, Scantland 1, Butcher 1, 
Welns 6 — 43,
Hornets — M. Martino 0, B. 
Martino 4, Mclnto.sh 5, Fritz 6, 
Graham 6, Thoma.s 4, Hoplclna 9, 
Meagher, Guldi — 45.
When Ernest Simpson left Pen-' 
ticton three years ago to join 'the 
army in CASgary, he had already 
acquired the reputation of being 
“ju.st a born mechanic.”
Now the 22-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Simpson, former 
resident-j of the city, is training 
with the 25th Canadian Infanitry 
Brigade, RCEME, at Port Lewis, 
Washington. There he is ‘design­
ing complex mechanical parts 
which will someday be included in 
mechanical units fighting in Kor­
ea. ,
Ernie is a native of Penticton. 
He was born here and educated in 
city schools.
A quiet sort of fellow, he didn’t 
have time for athletics and other 
activities) which are so appc-xling 
to the younger set. But Ernie was, 
ever since his early teens, tinker­
ing with things. Anything me­
chanical was fascinating to him 
. . . and he was happiest when 
creating things or repairing things 
with his hands.
The first omen of future successes 
in the field of mechanics occurred 
when, at the age of 13, Ernie built 
a miniature steam boait, complete, 
with a motor and a steam boiler 
powered by wood alcohol. Later, 
he wired a radio with the adrolt- 
ne.s8 of a veteran and exhorted 
paeans of praise from radib ex 
perts when they become aware bf 
his handiwork.
,, Siiice 1948 when he finishejd high; 
school here, Ernie’s home tpwh; hasz 
been Oalgary, where .his father is 
employed by the CPR.
Skin Eruptions
Hero is a clean,- stainless, penetrating 
aiitlsopllc oil that brings speedy relief from 
the itching and discomfort.
Not only does this healing antiseptic oU 
promote rapid and healthy healing in open 
sores and wounds but bolls and simple 
ulcers are atso relieved.
In shin affections the itching of Hezema 
is quickly stopped. • Pimples—skin erup- 
tloiis dry up and scale oft,In a very few 
days. The same' is true of Barber’s Itch. 
Salt Rheum, Ilehing Toes and Feet -and 
other inflammatory skin disorders.
You can obtain Moono's Emerald Oil in 
the original bottle at any modern drug 
store. ‘ SatlsfneUon or money back.
' Somewhere in yoor cbmniuhlty, chances are that myestod life insurance 
' are benefitihg you by helping to build'urgently heeded publjc \^prk8,jO^% o|. I 
of thes^ might be a neW,’ well-equipped school, encoMragihg.,ypi.ur.,bpy,...pr J 
girl to be a better, happiSefstUdent. •- •. , '
■It niighf 'he io nioclern'hialiwhy, ,heip.!pg;to.'.relie'ye-;tr’ani,C;Coii??M^9®?^l;^^^f . l 
distnet. Life ihsurahce,-ti6ilars, ihve^sted' fQr'''.th'e-. futUre-'rieeds,” pf-'.P'jIipy'' 
holders, make it possible to build many such roads-throughout ,the ,nafadn. ' 
Perhaps a new Industry has "tecently rnoved into your itbwn;i.breatipgvi6|]is 
for many people, ihaybe for .you. If so, it ihay.be onebf the,'ihdUstf|6S'|hat i 
life insurance dollars have hqljied to biiild ot expand. Other,.l^g',in8uiapqiB,.J 
dollars play a part in building power.l plahts, water ,sy3tenls;,;arid ,niapy.<j 
other, useful'projects. ■ . ■■■ ' ’I
Families, too, benefit by these" investments; which, help make it.ppMiblOpf,-I 
Canada’s S million policyholders to enjoy dou6/e security ;-^'in<:pnxe;,fo,f; 
later yfears and prptectipn ef loved enes nejvv. Thus life insufance pramdtM’ 
progress and security throughout the nation.
The LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES in Cana<?ia
and their Representatives : ’
WORKING FOR NATIONAL PROGRESS ... BUILDING ■ PERSONAL sIcilftllYV.- J
complimenting the City Council. "If 
icilon
jKi.f
Board of Trade l.s not our .servant,” 
he Aald.
A committee wnw appointed to ob­
tain tho "true story" of the trannac- 
tlon for tho private taonoflt of Junior 
Ohambor of Commerce members.
Request For Quarters 
Oil Sicatnoiis Referred 
To City’i Parks Boaicd
Request of t'ho 20-30 Club for 
pcrmlfsion to c.stablls,'h club quar­
ter,s aboard the SS Slcamou.s, it and* 
when Uxo ve.s.sol is moored here, 
was referred by City Council to the 
parks board. Officers of the club 
oxprcf.sorl concern at the po.shlbll- 
Ity of the Aquatic Duilding being 
.torn down and leaving thorn with­
out club quarters.
• A SIGH OF GOOD FRIENDSHIP
this motion of^ obje ti  ia passed, It 
will be said that wo ask tho city to 
help tho cause of tourist ddvolo))- 
mont, then object boenuso Jt spends 
a measly $600 to that ond,” ho con 
tonded. ,
Another member of tho opixo.sltlon 
faction, Robert Bradshaw, counter 
ed with tho fact that "tho first Job 
tho Board of Trade over attempted 
couldn't bo carried out booauso of 
0 Inelc of help,”
Said Mr, Bradshaw: "They have 
tho pixmphlels aiul don’t know what 
to do with them , , , so they soli 
tlioin to tho city, I am inclined to 
suggest n motion asking tlio Boni-d 
of Trade to disband for the good of 
tho city."
After the motion was defeated, a 
rooommondatlon to consuro tho 
Board of Trade was withdrawn fol­
lowing ivdvlco from v W, Rac.4lcr. 
"If It was tho City Council, It would 
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Plymouth is the bigf 
value car of ’61.
Plymouth considers your 
personal comfort as 
never before in a LOW- 
PRICED car.
With Plymouth “Air- 
Pillow” ride and 




Plymouth goes far ■ ' 
beyond being exciting 
to the eye ...
Plymouth means power! 
Plymouth means 
economy!
(Continued from Front PascJ 
crlcan continent in 1905.
Dc.spito the fact that he has 
worked on the Okanagan Lake for 
more than 40 years, Mr. McRae has 
never soon the pet of the Okanagan. 
But he has an interesting theory 
about it.
He told a Herald reporter of a 
strange phenomenon about the lake. 
"There’s something about the lake, 
particularly in summer and fall just 
before a storm, that .causes mirages. 
I've seen ducks and loons appear to 
be four or five times their normal 
.size.
“I remember once the captain 
called me up on deck to look at 
•something on the water. Neither of 
us had any idea what it could pos­
sibly be.. Eventually it became 
clearer to us. It Wiis a log with five 
seagulls sitting on It.”
NO SllI'lLTEK FOR SICAMOUS 
The Scot isn’t entirely in agree­
ment with Penticton Jaycccs about 
the SS "Sicamous”. "There's no 
j shelter for her down here,” he said.
I "It might be all right if she is an- 
! chored lying north nnd south, but if 
she’s left athwart the shore there’s 
nothing to stop the icc from piling 
up against her and ■ damaging the 
sides."
The Sicamoas was one of the ves- 
.scls Mr. McRae served on ns chief 
engineer. Besides the "Sicamous” 
the engines of the "Castlegar”, 
“Knlcden’’, "Okanagan^, “Kelowna” 
and the "Naramata" have known 
care and attention of the Scot.
The engines of the present “Ok­
anagan” have been in the engineer’s 





THIS ESKIMO FAMILY Irokkcd all the way from Eskimo 
Point. Mortli of ('Imrcliill. to nttciicl tlie trappers’ festival at 
The Pas. 'rir,' father’s name is “Too Too,” tlie mother's Jiamo 
” Pungwashlee,” ami the little hoy's “Quaslia.”
r-
flUNT-ROUSm
'"Oldest established Chrysler, Plymouth, Fargo dealer 
In the Interior.”
Phone 276 Penticton
(Continued from Page One)
of grants, except in very special 
circumstances.
"We welcomed the public spirit­
ed submission of the Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce on Monday, Feb­
ruary 19, at which it Intimated that 
it would withdraw its applicacion 
for a grant in 1951 in view of the 
council’s obvious financial diffi­
culties. This example might well 
serve as a model for others.
’’If this city is in need of this type 
of publicity material for the atcrac- 
tion of the ^tourists I hold the view 
that it should be paid for by those 
businesses which derive direct bene­
fit from tourisit industry. I also 
hold the view that the argument 
ithat this type of publicity attracts 
industry is a specious 'argument. 
Other factors such as a complete 
sewerage system, low power rates or 
EUititblc sites are mucli more co­
gent.
"Council might wish to consider 
Whether the sum of $500 spent in 
this manner produces greater or 
less results than a similar amount 
would If spent with a professional 
advertising agency — experts in 
their business.
"Having stated my views at some 
length, I wish to move that this 
motion be rescinded if this trans­
action has not yet been complet­
ed.”
AUTOMATIC HEAT







® Oil-Fired Hot Water and Ston.m 
Furnaces: 6 sizes
• Gas-Fired Warm Air Furnaces; 
5 sizes
• Gas-Fired Hot Water and Steam 
PurnacoB; 8 sizes '





Drop in or Phone ~~ Froe Estimates Gladly Given
Pipe & Flume
Council Storm
(Continued from Page One)
booklets. It is a purcha.se, not a 
grant. It appears to me a good 
plan which would represent an in­
vestment for the city.
“If the booklets succeed, even in 
small measure, in helping to bring 
new industries to Penticton during 
the. next twelve months, I maintain 
their purchase would be a good in­
vestment for the taxpayers. In view 
of our objective, $500 is a drop in 
the bucket.”
HIS OWN IDEA
Alderman Christian repeatedly 
emphasized that the Board of Trade 
had no pai’t in the idea of the city 
buying the booklets. “It was my 
idea,” he said, “and made in what I 
still believe to be the interests of 
the city.’’
He also asserted that from the 
Board of Trade’s point of view, the 
sale of the booklets would more than 
finance cost of publication even 
without the city buying any. . “It Ls 
not a grant, it is a purchase,” ho 
concluded.
Alderman Haddleton shook his 
head. “I can’t see it as anything 
else but a grant. The way it was 
given to us is just a way of getting 
around the grant question. It looks 
like face-saving to me and I’m not 
interested in face-saving. I think 
the $500 could be spent to better ef­
fect elsewhere.”
Alderman Titchmarsh interjected 
to say that he “gave Alderman 
Christian every credit for good 
faith." - •
AIX FOR PURCHASE 
Then Alderman Harris joined the 
fight. He was all for buying the 
booklets. “I thought it a good idea 
last week and I still do,’’ hp said.
“I don’t know where else we can 
get such publicity value for the out­
lay, of $500. And, if it accomplishes 
its purpose of helping to bring' in­
dustries to Penticton, it will bo 
money well .spent. I think it is a 
good investment.”
Alderman Tltchmarsh declared he 
was not arguing the merits of the, 
booklet. "The general public—the 
overburdened tax-payer-will look 
uix)n it a.S a grant. If this goes 
through, we will bo open to requests 
from other organizations, It could 
mean using up one mill of our re­
venue."
Alderman Phipps said he .saw 
merit in botli sides of the argument 
but admitted that last week he 
had not thought of it a.s looking like 
a grant.
Alderman Hunt thought that no 
alderman would balk at spending 
$600 for advertising. "Tho question 
Is, can it be considered a grant? If 
wc agruc to this, wo can't refuse 
.other organizations. It could be 
argimd, Jor example, that tho City 
Band conoerts constitute advortlso- 
mnnt nnrl tho band could come nnd 
ask for an appropriation, for ad­
vertising."
Some brisk exchanges followed. 
Alderman Harris said, "Alderman 
Titchmarsh wants ono thing, wc 
want another. In other words, he 
doesn’t .sec fit to let the industrial 
committee conduct its own buslnc.sa.'’
Alderman, Tltchmarsh considered 
this argument"childish”. 'Tlio ques­
tion, ho said, Ls not advertising but 
whether this Is a grant or not, 
Upshot of the lengthy dlscu.sslon— 
Aklornmn Tltchmarsh’S resolution 
for the motion of jnirohaso to bo 
I'cselndod, carried.
Then council adopted unanlin- 
ously another motion of Alderman 





American cage aggregations 
hosted by the Cranna’s Omegas 
this sca-son haven’t exactly re- 
sponde'd in a manner fashionable 
for guests.
As a matt’er of fact, the Ome­
gas would boast an undefeated 
season right now if they had re­
stricted their competition to 
Canadian hoop squads. Earlier in 
tho season, the locals bowed to 
the powerful Cuslck Engineers 
from Wenatchee and, last night 
in the school gym, met defeat for 
the second time when the classy 
California all-stars, showing no 
respect for the defending senior 
“B” champions, rolled to an 85- 
45 win.
The Omegas, pressing from the 
initial whistle, gained a slim lead 
in the opening moments of the 
contest but were unable to with­
stand the constant pressure of 
the visitors, who alternated two 
complete strings.
Though the score is indicative 
of a rout, the Jewellers were al­
ways fighting s • • and always 
dangerous.
'file same outfits meet again 
tonight in the school gym at 9 
p.m., after the intermediate “A” 
playoff game with Kelowna.
In a pi-eliminary engagement, 
the Penticton Intermediate “B’s” 
walloped Osoyoos to the tune of 
55-26. This win, combined with 
the 59-22 trouncing administered 
to Osoyoos Saturday night, ad­
vances Penticton against Kam­
loops in an interior playoff scries 
to begin next Saturday. This fixt­
ure will precede the deciding 




bating teams captured the Leonard 
Perry Wade trophy, emblematic of 
the Okanagan .school championship, 
when they delcatcd teams from Kel­
owna high school here and at Kel­
owna on Wednesday afternoon.
This is a new competition among 
Okanagan schools and is lor a 
trophy donated by Mrs. A. S. Wade, 
Kelowna, in memory of her .son who 
was a member of tlic Kelowna high 
school.
Suinmcrland ilebaiing trams 
amassed a total of 271 points to 
Kelowna’s 265 points.
At home, the Summerland affir­
mative team of Margaret Myers and 
Jo.hn Palmer vanquished the Kelow­
na negative team of Roger Smeeth 
and Bob Field. The local duo liad 
, 149 points to Kelowna’s 130.
In Kelowna, at the same lime, the 
Summerland negative team of Don 
Allison and Don Blacklock lost by a 
narrow five point margin. Tho Sum- 
mcrlandcrs had 122 points to the 
Kelowna team's 127.
In Summerland R. S. Oxley of 
Summerland was chairman of the 
judging along with Inspector A. S. 
Mathc.son of Kelowna and .Inspector 
Alex Turnbull of Penticton. In his 
.summary, Mr. Oxley declared that 
the main basis of comparison be­
tween the two teams was on sound­
ness of arguments. The Summer- 
land team did not present its case in 
any better manner than the visitors 
but it had perfected its arguments 
and had more data to back up its 
reasoning.
Chairman of the debate was Mr. 




(Continued from Page One) 
ready to attend the panel discus­
sion of the trends and problems 
m modern education, which is slat­
ed for the high school auditorium 
at 8 p.m. tonight. They will hear 
in. speaking roles A. D. C. Wash­
ington, George Lang, Mrs. H. Cle- 
land and Mrs. Helen Colqu­
houn. Early arrivals will be en­
tertained by a square dancing dem­
onstration presented at 7:45 by 
Mrs. M. Dewdney.
For his panel topic, Mr. Wash­
ington will attempt to answer the 
question: "Should education combat 
the desire for financial security?’ 
His ti’eatment will clarify the dis­
tinction between the welfare state 
and individual initiative. “Arc wc 
educating fotf full and effective 
living?” will be discussed by Mrs. 
Colquhoun. She will study the cur­
rent curriculum offered in schools 
in relation to vocational possibilities 
and citizenship. George Lang will 
try to justify the costs of educa­
tion and Mrs. H. Cleland will dis­
cuss educational influences outside 
the school.
Each orator will speak for five 
minutes. Tlien there will be a flve- 
mlnutc pei'lod during which other 
Speakers can. question the, remarks 
and the topics will be open for dis­





Penticton hospital staff won the 
praise of Fire Chief H. M. Foreman 
for its cool handling of a fire which 
broke out in tho roof of tho build­
ing last Friday morning.
Tho blaze, which is believed to 
have started when sparks from a 
chimney Ignited the shingle roof, 
was almost under control by the 
time the flro department oi-rlved.
The patients, none of whom worn 
evacuated, wore unaware of the 
blaze until the flromon arrived. By 
that time, tho flro had spread 
through 40 foot of tho roof,
Attention to tho flro was drawn 
by a pn.ssor-by and tho staff wont 
to work with a ono-and-a-half inch, 
hose.
"They did a flno’ Job," said Mr, 
Foreman, "Thoro.wns no panic nnd 
no oxcltomont and by tho time wo 
arrived they had It nearly benton."
Tho flro started In the' roofing 
over tho entrance to the ho.spltal, 
tho only part of tho roof that Is 
shingled,




146 Winnipeg 81, MMI’I’En Phono 3CQ
(Continued from Page One) 
tor at Wcstb(ink, Peachland and 
Summerland.
Mr. Willis was at tho Kelowna 
dock, nnd advised motorists return­
ing to their homes on the other side 
of the lake, to remain in Kelowna 
ovornlghiil 
Local re.sldents awoke Monday 
morning to find four nnd five-foot 
snowdrifts in front of their doors, 
Many hnd to dig their way out of 
houses. Oars hnd to wear chains to 
navigate through tho heavy snow.
Penticton To See 
Australia’s 
Cowboy Hynotist
Dr. Robert "Tex” Morton, Ph.D., 
n.A„ Australian cowboy, singer, hyp­
notist and sharpshooter, will visit 
Penticton next week. His ono man 
show will mark the world travelling 
ontertalnor's debut fn tho Okanagan 
Valkt.v I'ollowlng his tonr of the 
Koolenuy.s.
for DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Deal only with rollablo. (loponiliililo oonirnolors and Hupidy 
lioiiuoH. Fatronizo memhorH of Uio • i •
South Okanagan Gontraotors’ Ass’n
(ieiioral CoiilraolorN: Dalrymplo Cuustrue'bloh Go. Ltd,, 
Interior Ooutraoting Co. Ltd., Kenyon dc Co. Ltd. 
Uiill^lorsi H. E. Jonc.'s, A. V. Marchnnt, T, 0. Rbtaertson. 
ElcolrlolftnB: Cooper & Oibburd, Penticton Eluolvlo.
Floor FlnlNlicrB: H. Calloway,
Lathorai Bpaurol & Haytor.
Falntcrai H. B, Munroo,-'
FhimbcrHi Clare Doylo, R, K. aurnoy, John Lawson, W.
Monks, P. Morgan, Dick Smith, L, Waring.
Shoot Metal WorlcBi Pacific Pipe & Plnmc.
Iliilldlng SiippUcHi 01arlc(;'H Building Supplies litd.. Unig's 
Building Supplies Ltd. 
iMiiHtororH: K, Simpson.




** von own real wealtli.
Make M.A.F. (.Mnliial Aeeiinmlating Ftiml) 
your NKXT investment.
Hares Investments
-Boardof Trade Building 
PHONC'llSS PENTICTON, B. C.
District Sewer 
Rate Set At 5.6
The newer dk.trlct mill ratp wits 
established at 6,0 mills for 1061 
by Connell at lUs Monday meeting,
Last year the rate was set at 
6.3 mills.
The tax will provide the money 
to meet Interest and principal imy- 
mont.9 totalling $27,000, of which 
$13,000 represents Interest.
Minimum tax on any parcel of 
land will bo 26 cents. A 10 percent 
penalty will be Impof.od on all taxes 
unpaid by November 31
First reading ■was given the Sew­










YOUR RELIABLE FUEL DEALER
BASSETT’S
Phone 54
It Looks Like A Black Future
, . . unless you send your Easter outfit to the Star Cleaners 
today. They’ll brighten it up and make it look jiist Hke’new. 
So Phone 341 for pick-up and delivery service'! '
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Vacuum pacJC"'"’•Min 0 n«at*>'i
J^VAPOPAt i!l^•mPOPA* • >
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History Made
Homogenized for easier digestion, 
always' uniformity good, Pacific 
Milk is recommended by doctors for 
Infants’ formulas. Increased Vit­
amin D content makes it a vital 
food — necessary for building 
strong lieaithy bodies. Get Pacific 
Milk for your baby today.
PACIFIC MILK
Vacuum Packed and Homogenized
History was made in the fruit in­
dustry last week when 5,000 peach 
and apricot trees were brought into 
the Okanagan from Wenatchee via 
Osoyoos.
This, is the first time that trees 
have been brought through the Ok­
anagan port of entry. Previously 
trees have gone through the Van­
couver customs where they have 
been examined and, fumigated.
Healthier trees are expected to 
result if a permanent inspection 
station is set up in Osoyoos. The 
recent consignment was on the road 
for only one day. In the past, using 
Vancouver as the entry port, trees 
have been as long as three weeks In 
making the Journey to the Okanag­
an, sometimes with fatal results to 
the young trees. '
An Inspector from Vancouver 
made a special journey from the 




Production of both apples and 
pears in the United Kingdom has 








“Indians in Penticton want to 
make their own decisions by major­
ity rule," a spokeman for the local 
band said this week. “They do not 
like the proposed new Indian Act. 
which would make them pay taxes. 
They prefer the original agreements 
made at the. time of Queen Vic­
toria,” he added.
When the Penticton reservation 
was established, during the reign 
of Queen Victoria, four posts were 
set up, marking its boundaries. It 
was understood then, that these 
boundaries were perpetual, and in 
violate. Now, said this member of 
the Penticton band, the Indians find 
that whltemen are encroaching on 
them, year by year, and that their 
holdings are getting smaller.
The Okanagan Indians, unlike 
those at the coast, need land to 
live. The Coast Indians are Intei-est- 
ed in fishing rights, but not so 
interested in land. But to the Oka­
nagan Indian, his land Is his life. 
He needs it for cattle, and for rais­
ing grain.
“You have heard that the Indians 
are lazy. They are not,” said this 
spokesman. “'ITiey- work their own 
farms, and have done so ever since 
they have had them. For over 80 
years they have been doing this. 
And these farms are not dead yet. 








Direct wire connection with 
the Vancouver and Montreai 
Markets.
We invite you to drop in and make use 
of this Service, and other Financial 
Services available.
OVMA Delegates In 
Favor Of Daylight 
Saving As Last Year
Delegates attending the annual 
meeting of the Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Association, at Kelow­
na last week, went on record 
favoring Daylight Saving Time 
on tile same basis os last year.
A resolution submitted by Ke­
lowna City Council, was approv­
ed after considerable discussion. 
Some concern was Expressed over 
reports the goveimment may im­
plement "fast time” for only two 
months of the year.
Alderman Dick Parkinson in­
troduced the resolution, and it 
was seconded by Aldci*man Jack 
Ladd. ,
< Mayor T. R. B. Adams agreed 
that if the government threw 
the matter Into the hands of tlie 
municipalities, there would be 
“chaos” as all municipalities did 
not favor "fast time.”
THIS BUST OP SIR FREDERICK BANTING, discoverer of 
iusiiliu, Avas miveiled in Simcoe Hall, 'Univeu-sity of Toronto, 
on Pebruary 21, the tenth anniversary of Sir Frederick’s death 
in a plane crash in Newfoundland. Admix-iug the bust, made 
by Prances Lorin, are Dr. Charles H. Best, eo-discoverer of in­
sulin, left, and Dr. Sidney Smith, president of the university.
Savings Under New Power 




(A90OCIATED WITH OKAN/iSAN TRUar COMPANY)
MKMBKRi THB INVBaTMENT DKALBRS' ARBOCI/^TON Of CANADA
BOARD or TRADE BLDO. - RHONE 070 - PENTICTON. B.C.
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Fined For Not Filing 
Income Tax Returns
Pines of .$26 and costs were Im- 
pased in police court last week,when 
three men appeared before Magistr 
rate G. A. McLelland and .pleaded 
guilty to charges of falling to.make 
income tax returns^
The th. e men, Louis Hart of Os­
oyoos, David John Innis, Keremeos, 
and Edward Gunning, Penticton, 
were charged with not making re­
turns In 1946, 1949 and 1949 respect­
ively.
At the request of the Crown Pro­
secutor, Gordon Halcrow, the min­
imum sentence was Imposed.
The accused were warned to make 
the returns immediately as failure 
to do this could mean that a. fine 
of $25 for every day of default could 
be lmpo.sed if further charges were 
preferred.
PRIVILEGE GRANTED 
Mayor W, A. Ratihbun was hon­
ored by Penticton Klwanlhns last 
v/cck when a privileged member­
ship wa» granted him.
Tho Mayor, for 20 years a Kl- 
wanlan, was considering itcndorlng 
’hl.>i resignation from the club ow­
ing to the pressure of civic busl- 
n«..s which provont.s his regular at­
tendance at tho club mootings.
Under U»o Klwanls charter mem­
bers arc obliged to attend 00 per­
cent of tho mootlng.'i or forfeit 
mcinbershli).
out
Tho new popular line . .. found 
exclusively al Pye & Hillyard!
U FIT-REFORM” SUITS
It's till*, low price — rine talluring — (iiiallly materials llial 
iiialie tills new line of cA Cfl
elothes Everyman's favorite ......
! ’






sumers will be getting a monthly 
“bonus” ■ from, the city when they 
pay their electricity bills the mid­
dle of the month, while commercial 
lighting rates will be reduced and 
special quotations for power rates 
will be-given year-round Industries.
rlHans along these lines were set’ 
in motion when City Council recent­
ly gave two readings to a by-law 
which has now been foi-warded to 
the Public Utilities Commission for 
approval. H will probably receive 
third and fmal reading on Its re­
turn.
Under the new agreement be­
tween the city and West Kootenay 
Power and Light Co., it is estimated 
the city will save approximately 
$42,000 this year, and it has been 
decided to pass this saving on to 
consumers.
In a prepared statement, the 
mayor made the following observe 
tlons.
“Actually the following are the 
main provisioixs of the by-law: a 
slight amendment in the rates on 
commercial lighting,; a discount of 
ten per cent on all power and 
light accounts and special quota.^ 
tlons for power rates to all ye,gr- 
round industries.
“This by-law is a very Important 
one to all users of power and light 
as well as to all ratepayers of the 
City of Kelowna. It changes tho 
policy which has ' been standing 
ever since the city retailed power 
and light. Oi-lginally, there was a 
penalty of 26 per cent in the cose 
of all bills not paid by the 16th, 
That was lator’modifled to tho 18th 
and the penalty was reduced to 10 
per cent. By this now by-law the 
council brings Kelowna into line 
with all major power distributors, 
the B.C. Electric, tho B.C. Power 
Commission throughout tho prov­
ince, tho West Kootenay Power and 
Light to its retail customers, the 
East Kootenay Power and Light 
nnd practically nil otlinrs give a 
10 per cent discount for lirompt 
payment.
"Tlic recent agrooincnt made 
with tho West Kootenay Power and 
Light Com))any was done so with 
the object of ^olng able to bring 
Kelowna users into lino with users 
of all other parts of tho province. 
Tlio concessions wore given by tho 
Wo.Ht Kootenay Power and Light 
Company on tlio proviso that those 
savings bo passed on to tho con­
sumer. With rofdrenco to the 
smoll reduction in the commercial 
rate, this rate is at present out of 
lino with all other rates and is tho 
higiicst In the pravinco of B.C, It 
will give relief not only to com­
mercial but to every Industry In 
tlio City of Kelowna. 
nilEACll OF iCON'I’RAC'jl’
“The taxpayer In tho post htu) 
been rollovod of a' groat deal of 
money and tlio mill rate kept at a 
rcasoilablo level from the profits 
made In our oloctrio llgh,t and 
power distribution. These profits 
will bo maintained but it was
agreed that any savings on the new 
contract should be passed pn to the 
consumer and not used to further 
relieve the taxpayer. Using the 
money in any other way would be 
a breach of contract and grossly 
unfair to ' light and power users. 
These;‘-Arc ~ the''' reasons why • the 
councir has passed first and sec­
ond readings on this by-law.
“It Is the intention of the coun­
cil, as soon as formal approval has 
been given to this by-law by the 
proper authorities to bring -it into 
being,” the statement concluded.
The proposal was discussed at 
the Feb. 19 meeting of the council, 
at which time Alderman J. J. Ladd 
was opposed to the idea, pointing 
out that due to 'x’ising administra­
tion and operating costs, council 
will have a'hard time keeping the 
tax levy at last year’s mill rate. He 
thought the profit from the electric 
light department would go a long 
way in keeping the mill rate down.
Municipalities arc awaiting defi­
nite instructions from provincial 
civil defence authorities before con­
crete defence plans arc made in the 
event the west coast Is attacked 
by the enemy.
A meeting will probably be held 
within the near future so that 
plans can be worked out in the 
event of mass evacuation from 
coastal areas, delegates attending 
the annual meeting of the Okana­
gan Valley Municipal Association 
at Kelowna, were informed last 
Thursday.
“We don't ki^ow which way to 
turn., I do not believe a central 
committee would accomplish 
much,” declared Mayor T. R. B. 
Adams, of Vernon, speaking to an 
■Armstrong resolution which favor­
ed formation of a central body.
It was agreed the OVMA would 
call a special meeting when a pro 
vincial civil defence official visits 
the Okanagan.
Tom Middleton, of Salmon Arm 
said the Okanagan and Fraser Val­
ley and possibly the Kootenays arc 
looked upon as natural refugee 
centres.
Mayor w. A. Rathbun of Pentic­
ton thought a lot of work could be 
done by local committees ascer­
taining such things as blood plas­
ma supplies, food and clothing. 
"We should have such information 
on hand when we have a meeting.” 
he said.
STRONG COMMITTEE 
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games, 
Kelowna, was in accord with the 
re.solution. He said council had 
appointed J. H. Horn local co-or- 
dinator, and that a strong commit­
tee had been set up composed of 
representatives from outlying 
areas. A meeting of, the group is 
being held Wednesday, he said.
Mr. Hughes-Games favored a 
valley-wide meeting so that prob­
lems could be worked out in the 
event of an evacuation.
At the close of , tho discussion 
Mayor Rathbun said ho wajited the 
government to outline the, duties 
and authority of a civil defence 
committee, to which Mr. Hughek- 
6ames replied that the mayor and 
council of a municipality are re­
sponsible for civil defence.
MCKAY, USpgRNE LIMITED
376 Main Street Phone 1244
Fire - Automobile ■ Liability
nos
There’s many new and exciting pieces to go 
with your Spring Ensemble!
This Saturday plan to attend “Romance in Fashion’ 
March 10th at the School-Cafeteria. 
Sponsored by Penticton Junior Hospital Auxiliary
JEWELLERS
270 Main Si. Phone 98 
Pentiotou> B,C.
Vernon Mayor Again 
Heads Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Association
Mayor T. R. B. Adams, of Vernon, 
was re-elected president of the Ok­
anagan Valley Municipal Association 
nt the annual mceeting held in Kel­
owna last Thursday afternoon.
Attended by delegates from Kam­
loops .south to the border, chief 
topic of business concerned the ris­
ing costs of education. Reeve 0. E. 
Bentley, of Summerland, was chosen 
vlco-prosldcnt, while Mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Games, of Kelowna, and 
Mayor A. M. Affleck, of KamIoop.s, 
wore named on tho executive.
\
Fabergatte...
pretty, practical, perfectl TOUCH CONTROL 
applicator filled with 1 % drams perfume, 













Tliii ndvorlitomant It nol publiihod or dliplayad 
by llio Liquor Conlrol Board or by iho Govarn* 
I'rient of fkbitf) Columbia,
\
Cologne lK»tr<iprcllnalre 
In docoralively.iicapped cylinder*, l.SO 2.50 4.
Cbl^Ono Duetto ,,. her iwo’lovorito fragiontos, 
gift boxbd, 3.00
f’orftj'm Extraordincilre
in omorold'CUl crytlal flaconi, 6.50 10. 18.
I''al»ei'gf
llusmclicN are
Hor choice of dry/sophisticated Aphrodbld#
fresh and woodsy Woodhuo# lawny, velvefy,Tl0r©55#
new. new Actiy*
hcaiitil’iil gifls for 
any uocasiuii,
If il*8 new ... IT it’s nice .,. It'a at Ncvc«Ncwton’»
Neve^Newton
"Your Friendly Drug Store"
Pkarmacy
Phone 59
PRESCRIPTION, NIGHT AND EMERGENCY CALLS
FRANK MIGGINH, Plioiin lOlHR - KEN IIENDERHON,
L. V. NEWTON, Phono 482
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W. A. Loughecd and A. Ii. Ram- 
age, the latter the Vancouver con­
tractor e^jgaged 111 the cpnstructlon 
of the new Prince Charles Hotel,
were guests of the Penticton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at. the re­
gular meeting ; of the group last 
Thursday. '
Representatives Wainted!
Life Insurance today offers excellent opportunities 
for men and women of initiative energy and high 
idoftls. TUg earnings of life insurance rejiiresentative.s 
are in direct proportion lo their own abjlity and. 
'"ambition.
The increasing demand for life insurance makes it 
- necessary io add more men to our stafl! of interior 
, , rgpregentgtives. Applicants will be ppn^iide^’ed with 
regard to: Age (between and 41)); a sincere and 
' cpuyineing manner, and a liking fof people.
• Tbe Fidelity Life offers its representatives special 
training courses and an adequate living income dur­
ing the period of establishment, personal supervision 
‘.v-^n^, gdY-ice, ftud participating in a generous retire- 
'flient seireme.
Phone Trail 1050 or Write
FIDELITY LIFE ASDURANDE GO.




KELOWNA—Discharge of water 
from Lake Okanagan at Penticton 
dam was 772 cfs In measurements 
taken last week, C. P. P. Faulkner, 
assistant clLstrlct engineer, depart­
ment of public works. New West­
minster, informed Keibwna City 
Council Monday night.
Council is watching the lake level 
closely, and recently requested the 
public works department to lower 
the lake as much as possible in pre^ 
paration for the spring run-off.
In a letter to council Monday 
night Mr. Faulkner stated “. . 
all remaining logs will he removed 
in suitable stages from the control 
dam.
“Up until February 15, the dLs 
charge from Okanagan Lake was 
averaging approximately 650 cfs and 
with the pre.sent level of the lake, 
it Ls expected that the removal of 
the remaining logs will increase the 
flow to about 850 cfs. After all logs 
are removed from the dam, the dis 
charge will gradually decrease as 
the level of the lake falls. Then the 
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1. We ship anywhere in Canada, Express Prepaid 
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Vancouver, B.C.
Several resolutions of importance 
were passed at the district meeting 
held by Junipr Chamber of Com­
merce groups at Oliver on Sunday. 
The session was held in the Hotel 
Reopel, with the Oliver club acting 
as host. About 35 were in attend­
ance, representing Kelowna, Pentic­
ton and Oliver.
Immediate, and strong opposition 
is to be sopght against the sugges­
tion that hospital insurance prem­
iums be increased, and patients he 
asked to pay the first $25 of their 
hospital bills. The group whole­
heartedly endorsed two Penticton 
resolutions covering this matter 
These resolutions, in combined 
form, covered a recommendation 
that, before anything else is, tried, 
Che hospital administration should 
seek to “streamline” collections, by 
introduction of a system of payroll 
deductions, and, also, that the pos­
sibility of increasing economies in 
administration be investigated.
At the suggestloii of the Pentic­
ton delegates, inasmuch as this topic 
is even now before the legislature, 
the meeting agreed that rather than 
wait until the April 27-20' regional 
convention copies of this resolution 
should be forwarded from each club 
to their own MLA, and also that the 
cilstrict office, through Les Way. dis­
trict couxiseilor, should fomard a 
copy to the Hon. A. D. 'purnbuH, 
minister of health and welfare. 
Clare Way of Penticton spoke 
strongly in \frivor of this immediate 
action, which met with full approv­
al.
Fk-ank Wittner, of Penticton, a 
past district counsellor, brought up 
the matter of the Penticton-Peach- 
land road link. It was agreed that 
this road Is in urgent need'of re­
vision, and that every possible effort 
should be made to have the link 
brought up to the standard of the 
remainder of Okanagan No. 5 high­
way, between Penticton and Kel­
owna.
A 'resolution covering the road, 
asking that It be dweloped during 
the 1951' work season, will be for­
warded by the district office to the 
Hon. C. Caivsqn, aud copies of the 
resolution sent from each club to 
the Individual IN^A’s and the min' 
ister, asking sqp^rt for. the move. 
IVIr. Way brought pp the matter
of the cost of education. “These 
costs are, today, running rampant, 
until they are taking, in Penticton 
at least, tw.o thirds of the total am­
ount collected in taxation and rev­
enues.
“We in Penticton feel that there 
are a lot of questions that require 
answering, and that time is needed 
to study these, also that we, the 
young business men, should inter­
est ourselves in this vital matter,” 
he said.
R. Guidi, school principal at Oliv­
er, who was present at the gather­
ing was asked to .speak on the topic. 
Mr. Quid! said that a lot is being 
heard today about this question. 
Teachers, he .said, feel the same way 
othei’s do, regarding the saddling of 
costs on land and improvements. In 
consequence they have been invest­
igating the passibilitles of getting 
federal aid for education.
. “We have .some fine schools, but 
these must be .staffed, not only, with 
teachers, bqt other help as well, and 
that means expense,” the principal 
remarked.
The motion by Mr. Way, that the 
question of the coats of education 
be discussed at local and district 
meetings throughout the coming 
year, with resolutions to be for­
warded to the regional convention in 
1952, was then passed.
BLOOD DONOR DRIVE 
/■ W. Adams, president of the host 
Oliver club, said that his group had 
Ijeen considering making a “good 
neighbor” trek to some point south' 
of the U.S. border, and there make 
a blood donation for aid of troops in 
Korea. To find out more about this 
he had contacted the Oliver Red 
Cross, which, in turn, had written to 
the B.C. headquarters. A reply had 
been received, which, said Mr. Ad­
ams, he had not had time to talk 
over with his own members.
"nie reply was to the effect that 
in place of making the sugg^ssted 
trek with all its attendant publicity, 
the club should interest itself more 
fully in the B.C. donor driye. Thp 
letter stated that, in addition to thp 
50,000 pints required for “normal” 
B.C. use this year, an extra 10,000 
pints-was sought for aid of Gariad- 
lan troops in Korea. ■- 
■ Mr. ■ Adams said that, far from 
seeking publicity, as the letter inr 
tlmated, the club mei^ely wanted to 
do something for the troops in 
Korea. v‘And now that we have 
t]^q:pp.s, of puivowri in , the- field the 
urgency is y greater. It is human
Sportsman Honor 
ClUf Htitgren
Many years of activity on be­
half of sportsmen, and game 
conservation were honored at 
the annual meeting bf the Pen- 
tictop ^poptbpanib’s 
when Cliff |i|iltgrnn was pre­
sented with a h9'i»4*®**Ycd table 
by his Mlow members.
C. A. Brett, in making the 
presenlotipn, attention to
the fact that Mr. Hultgren had 
been sneretaFY years,
president for snyorai terms, and 
was stiJl a highly active mpm- 
beir of the exebutivn, particularly 
in getting menrhors for the pinb.
The table hO received Is the 
work pf A. Amundsen pf Ara- 
wana* the top being an intricate 
lace-like design In geometrical 
form* is finished in golden 
tone and is covpr'ed with plate 
glass.
In accepting the gift, Mr. Ilult- 
gren s^id that, in token of his 
appredaiipn, he would redouble 







donor service. “It might be well to 
concentrate op the one drive,” he 
said.
Finally, it was agreed that the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
should go,,on recoi'd as strongly sup­
porting the Red Cross blood donor 
drive, particularly in view of the 
national emergency, and that indiv­
idual clubs should do all in their 
power to see that the requli’ed 
quotas are obtained.
By decision of the Oliver meeting, 
it was agi-eed, with consent of T. E. 
Leigh, donor of the dinner gong 
trophy, that competition for this 
shall be open to both the north and 
south halves of District 3. When 
the awai’d was established, the dis­
trict was “all in one”. Material for 
grading units for the award must be 
in the hands of Les. Wilson, Kelow­
na, by March 27, the meeting 
agreed.
It was' stated that the Okanagan- 
Cariboq-Alaska TVail Association 
had held no meeting, .since the Jun­
ior ph.aml;)er of CommeFce had re­
ferred tjieinatierpf a welcome sign 
,at the boun^ry tp the tourist or- 
gantiatipp- TJipy WUi he urged to 
deal with this “a$ soon as possible.”
At the isanie tiipp. tjbe .Jaycees will 
study the possibility of another oil 
company being jE)ersuaded to oFect 
a welcome sign, similar to one that 
i^ now in place here,'
The iac^ pf cprpFdination between 
the district .office ipdiyidual
unite came in for some comment. It 
was stated tha^ ' tips was^ the 
fault of • the'dj^frlpt office, but that 
. new^ mpve ■, ti To
bvercome thti problem, the lueeting 
agi-eed'that epcli unit shall aiHXJint 
one meipber to act as liaispn .officer 
between' the Idtiw^^^ office and titi 
unit.^' .wpuid rc*
Inside It’s Always Spring
Inquire today about...
Gyproc Insulation
Ever stop to think just why people live in houses? , 
One reason! Because no one wants to subject him- . 
self to the harsh whims of the weather. You can do ' ; 
better than just living in a house, these days. You 
can snub all temperature extremes, by insulating 
with Gyproc. Insulation is not a luxury. It’s an 
investment—for, while reducing interior tempera- • 
tures by 10-16 degrees during hot summer months^ ■ 
it saves enough fuel bills in just a few seasons, to 
completely pay for itself. It will last as long as the 
house into which it is installed. ^4
Long’s BiriMing Supplies
. LIBHITED
Phone 366 Penticton, B.G.r v
'. ' V'< I’''
EATON’S Invites You to Consult
Mr. Albert Morning
. V.V ■ ' ■ ■ ' ,
At EATON’S Mail ader Offiee
MMCH 12th to t7th
FOR
MEN'S MAPE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHING 
HAND-CUT TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL MEASURE
D Suits • Sports Coots • Slocks eTopcoots
Examine ¥be new range of Spring wool samples, including 
classic tweeds and worsteds, as well as smooth-textwrod 
weaves, from foremost British and Domestic mills. Then, 
have your choice made up in one of the many styles avail-’ 
able-
The personal attendance of Mr. Morning, EATONES 
made-to-measure expert, assures you of clothing cut to 
your individual measure and requirements. Join the many 
satisfied customers who use EATON'S • Made-to-Measuro 
Servioe year after year.
life, not/publicity, fliat weVare in-, _ ,,, . , - itef^SKed 'in.”:He added “maybe, :yoU '^^^ ^ILhotlces. meetings, | 
3,^^ I wilL be going again.’’ ' ’ "
As an alternative to the trek, he I *^T^*'*^ .v ■ isaid that some had considered ^ the ^
possibility of a special clinic .to be
held at some central point in the dfsep^Qn^. on mem^rship
valley, with donations earmarked
- “ The members Suggested it wouWfor use, of Korean troops.
FAVqilS ONE DRILVE 
- .Taek Petley, diyec^r of the Penr 
ticton Red Grogs, said that extra 
trips present problems for the blood
V' •RITIfH COLUMBIA ^i-lkMMITBO
iliu EATON tUAHAHUL .vaagth Sft.u^actpry. br.; Moi>py,;flHfunduir'
mm
amfmf
lengthen the meeting too much. Ai 
recommendation' that .-district meet­
ings commence earlier was unaiiim- 
ously adopted, twelve noon, in place 
of 1:30 p.in. being agreed upon.
A further -meeting^ pbsslbly a | 
joint one . between ^ to north and 
south sections of district 3, is to be 
held cti either Kelowna pr Vernon 
oh April S;. If ' the sesslbn is npt a 
joint onti Penticton will be the host] 
to toe sodtoern -half of: toe district, 
also on April 8. Names .of nominees 
for post’ of . dtitfict ■ poiinsellqr, and 
suggestions .ifoFregiphaiofflcera,. tire 
to be in the hands of Les.yYilspn by] 
March 17,. to give time tc.irercircul- 
ate the clubs prlbr to the April g 
meeting. ’
Jack Petley, Penticton, brought up 
the matter pf nottipaV ah^ PFOVln- 
claj emblems. He contended there Is 
Increasing use of the totem polo 
as ah emblem, fjio maple leaf being 
Ignbredl ActUaliy, the totem polo 
made a gppd eihblpn} fpr B.P., but 
when making prpjscntatiQpsg tp vis- 
Itorg from putilde the .epunhy, the 
maple leaf mptJ.f ffhpnti be main­
tained. ihe totem e.hpuid he uapd tp 
repi’ceent m presentations to 
those fmm other parts of Canada. 
HpaqEH'PON ANYWAY 
A humprops suggestion was made 
by a Kelowna delegate, that after 
all, tho Okanagan has Its own om- 
blom, the Ogopogo, and that, per­
haps, this might bo used, with the 
Ogopogo carrying a maple leaf In 
Ite mouth.
Finally, |t was agreed to bring the 
question up at this year’s regional 
convention Ip an effort to focus 
publicity upon tho need for sustain­
ing too original maple leaf emblem 
as ropre-sentang tpe ppmmipn.
A brief dtecwsslpn took place In 
autp lleenoes, first, m nplatlon to 
snmmPftih4'» plea fpr better llp- 
onepTlssulng fgPlMttis for tlmt com­
munity i second) With respect to a 
more or ,’eplacoment priv­
ilege for the flvp-ycar driver’s lic- 
enco.
|»ijrtopr steps will he taken at a 
subsequent meeting, In respect.to 
tho summerland retmest) while the 
olipr will bo referred to tho regional 
convention.
1)00 Wilson, of Kolowna was 
chairman of tho business meeting, 
nnd Geoigp NlpheSi Oliver, secretary, 
W. Adams, proaldpnt of the Oliver 
club, won moptor of ceremonies for 
the dinner portion of the mucting.
GAS STATION
Mfumii 
mmi. ___ NCHIVISViar'’ >.....^
If you pan’t Bleep heteuiip of fA«pIn|}| 
Bnii couRlilnir-Wislit for breath nlsltt 
niter iilBbt, Ret Tcnjpjploa'ji UAJt'MAlE 
toilny, It will looneii the nlniiKllnRi 
nlilcRiii. give you comiortlniE relief, A 60a 
vox will convince you. ...........-
’51 SUPER TWIN 
POWER OH AIN SAW
Outs in any timber^ any position. 
The upliniited power of this value- 
P3,cked performer is tops. New 
EESY-PEED % Pitch Planer Chain 
has great capacity, longer life, no 
kurf drag or binding.
Dealer: UNION TRUGK & IMPLEMENT
Penticton, B.O.
Distributor: Pnrves E. Ritchie & Son Ltd.
058 Hornby Bt., Vancouvei’, H.C. f
X
Accunlaly praeciud, b«l 
lliccd ind cured under ix 
g«rl iup«rvlil«n.
Mid* in erlllih ColumbU io meet the tpeelfle niidi 
ol n. C, gtowiri.
Fertilizers Recommended
For Okanagan Soils
(.IMUEALB—(li’oon Valley (i-ilO-iri and Ariimoniiiin PIioh- 
phato,Hi-2().0. ' ,
TTAY—Anmniniuru Pliosplinie 10-20-0 and Aimnonlmn 
■ J’ltoHpluite 11.-I8-0.
POTA'I'OFB—Green Valley H-IO-O.
.TOMATO,MB—(liven Valley 8-10-5 and Anminniuin PIior- 
. pluite 10-20-0.
HOOT ('ROP-Oreen Valley 8-10-5 and Aiimioniiim Plioa- 
pbale 1(1-20.0.
C'EljMltY—Clreen Valley 0-12-20 and Arnnuiniiiin Bnlpliate 
and Oreen Valley 8-10-5 and Muriale nl' Polaali O-O-liO. 
TItKH ,FRlIlTS-™Niti’oprillH 10-20-0.
RMALti FlUJITH-Greon Valley 8-10-5.
Order NOW From Your Local Dealer
To insure prompi doliveru's, order your spring IVrlili/.ev 
reqniremouts NOW. The box-ear situalioii is still werions 
end may again delay deliveries, Have your supplies on 
band when you iioert them.
BREEN VALLEY FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL CO. LTD.
NRW WB9TMIN8TBRt D.C.
If Thru ••Grem
i.’i!' 'i 1 i'‘t t'l
I . 1 - * H
tLf
M
When rhenmatic pain 
gets you clown, here’s the 
quick way to get relief.
Rub in soothing Minarcl’s, ^/y/ //J 
Liniment. Is it good 1 Just / I' jf 
try it, you’ll see! ‘
RHEUMATIC 
PAIN?
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Everybody’s Business










To insure delivery on 
the date you wish.
•
We are able to supply all the 
popular varieties of chicks from 
all the leading hatcheries. All 
types of brooders will be avail­
able . . . please place your orders 
now.










.1 ' )^ ' . • , < '
Be proud of your Easter Sunday 
Dinner. Plan it around a tempting 
Union Tender-Made Ham—the ham 
that is the symbol of graceous family 
,4iieals, of friendly meals, of good food 
and good^ living. And this 
year it is exceptionally 
good budgeting.
Big Crowd Witnesses 
Annual Ski Meet Here
KELOWNA—Joe Fisher was elect- succeeding Jack Gordon who has
ed president of the local branch of 
the Canadian Legion on Saturday,
guided the reins of the organization 
for the past three years.
To quote the Daily Province, 
March 3rd, “Education is not solely 
the responsibility of schools and 
teachers. The home, the church, 
commerce, labor, and management 
should asssess our educational as­
sets, offer suggestions and if nec­
essary, assistance.”
Much feed for thought is included 
in the above statement. This is Can­
adian Education Week, and the 
theme is “Education is Everybody’s 
Business”. Too many people think 
that their responsibility in educa­
tion ends with paying the bill. Tb 
be sure this is a vital part, and the 
very paying of the bill suggests ad­
ded responsibilities. No man In his 
right mind could consider his re­
sponsibility ended in the paying of 
a bill for the erection of a child's 
swing. He would surely want ,to 
know where It would be built, who 
would use it, how and when. Also 
he should know what further re­
sponsibility he still had In the event 
of accidents, in its maintenance and 
in its proper supervision.
Of course, in this education busi­
ness we have a Department of Ed­
ucation and the local school board. 
But these two bodies need more 
than criticism from the man in the 
street. Constructive criticism serves 
a useful purpose, but the other kind 
undermines authority and results in 
confusion and chaos. Too often too, 
teachers are blamed fpr all the ills 
of the education system. To be sure, 
no school can be any better than its 
teachers, no matter what the phys­
ical equipment. In fact it is often 
noted that a school reflects in a 
great measure the character of the 
principal even/ though he may not 
actually teach any classes. The 
duties, responsibilities and limita­
tions of teacher, school board and 
Department are clearly set out in 
the School Act, these having been 
set up by the elected representatives 
of the people. .
On closer examination we will find 
that the' Im^rtance .of education 
and constructive interest In it is a 
vital concern in the world today. I 
don’t infer that we. haye reached 
any ultimate, or that there is no 
need for changes. But most think­
ing people today agree that the hope 
of the world is in education.
It very important that no pol­
itical pressure or nan-ow factional 
groups be allowed any part in form­
ation of policy. A citizen of to­
morrow must be. a; citizen pf the 
.world in the strictest .sense, of the 
word. Thus we find a vei’y strong 
United Nations education committee, 
which of course is mainiy a research
and advisory group. Industry is 
showing an ever increasing interest 
in education. This is good, and we 
must atune our thinking to their 
demands. However we have also 
to keep in mind always that educa? 
tion is more than fitting the boy or 
girl to fill a need in some industrial 
field.
If we just want ‘assembly line 
cogs’ we could very easily turn them 
out. I believe it is our joint re-, 
sponsibility to see that we have 
something .more than that. The 
church too is showing increasing In­
terest in education. I am not re­
ferring to just the chufches that 
have established their own schools, 
but ail churches are beginning to 
realize more and more how much 
the school and church have had to 
take over jobs formerly done by the 
home.
Probably the saddest part of the 
whole picture, as seen moj^e clearly 
every day, and much ' as we have 
tried to close our eyes to it, is the 
breaking down of “Home Life” as a 
real, vital and useful force. It used 
to be the exception when “poor home* 
life” was given as the cause of spme 
youngster’s downfall. The unfort­
unate part of it is that many of 
these youngsters have great ability 
and potentialities. It is not just the 
broken families that I would include 
in this group of problem cases. 'Too 
many of us today are just “too 
busy” doing a hundred and one 
seemingly important things that 
seem to be part of present-day liv­
ing, and as a result are neglecting 
our more important responsibilities.
Yes, many people do consider that 
education is a matter for the tpgch- 
ers. They are willing to turn more 
and more of the duties involved in 
child raising over to the school. In 
fact, some even consider it the duty 
of the school to be responsible for 
many parts of a child’s training that 
have always been part of family 
training. More will be said later 
of such problems as sexreducation, 
the teen-ager, etc. All education 
cannot possibly be carried out in the 
schools. In fact real learning for 
most of us only starts when we are 
leaving school. Let us face our re­
sponsibility in the home as well as 
in the school and the church.
Teachers are often criticized for 
not keeping the public well enough 
informed about the school, its activ­
ities, new courses and new trends. 
Even with an occasional “open 
house” few people know what the 
modern school is like Inside, how it 
operates, what it offers, what prob­
lems arise, how it is governed, etc, 
etc.
Through the kindness of the Pen­
ticton Herald in offering this space, 
we hope to overcome this difficulty 
In some degree. It is Jmpfosslble for 
any one teacher to Interpret the 
whole school, and it is only because 
I have been promised the assistance 
of other teachers and officials, that 
I have undertaken to compile and 
write up what material is supplied to 
me. It Is with great humility that 
I attempt this even, knowing my own 
limitations and inadequacies, and I 
sincerely invite constructive ci’itlclsm 
and suggestions. I will try to avoid 
controversial subjects except tl^e 
pnes which directly affect the good 
of the schools. f
Some of my topics will be; The 
School Plant, Counselling Problems, 
Vocational Trends, Student Evalua­
tion, Intelligence Ratings, etc. Topic 
suggestions will be welcome, and if 
you would like Information that-, we 
can supply which l.s of popular in­
terest, please write. If you like the 
articles, tell others. If you don't, 
then please tell mo.
Don’t forget tlie panel discussion 
In the school auditorium tonight gt 
U o'clock under tho auspices of tho 








Prom Pfiotory To You 
Baby Ohonillo Bodopreads 
$6.25 Each
Ivowc.st price in Canada, Beau­
tiful firni, quality, completely 
tufted, no shooting showing. All 
colors, double or single bed alee®. 
New center patterns In flowered 
or EoUd deslgno. Sewt COD plua 
poflitago, Immediate money-lmolc 
guaraniteo. Order one and you 
will oi’der more. NEW 
TOWN A COUNTRY MPO„ BOX 
1400, Place D'Armes, Montreal,
CJtJCDOO,
The Penticton Ski Club at Its an,-rl 
meeting Tuesday night award- 
ejub trophies to winners of the 
tournament held Sunday at 
Elk Horn ski bowl.
About lod people turned out for 
thrilling meet? and, with three 
inches of fresh snow, they were pre- 
vided with a good afternoon’s enter­
tainment. Egan Agar won the sen- 
men’s crown for his fine efforts 
Charlotte Davis captured the 
senior ladies’ honors. The junior 
ladles’ trophy was won by Barbara 
Schwenk, the junior men’s by Daryl 
Wilkins, IJavld King took the juv­
enile crewn.
Following are the results of the 
meet:
Senior men’s slalom (Total of 2 
runs): 1, Egan Agar, 1:0; 2, Ed. Cor­
mier, DWli: 3, Merv. Davis, 1:16:
Stan MePhenson, 1:25; 5, Don 
Peterson, 1:47'/1..
Senior ladies slalom: 1, Jane Cor­
bitt, 1:5; 2, Charlotte Davis, 1:6; 3, 
Dorothy Hall, 2:4'/,.,
Junior ladles slalom: 1, Barbara 
Schwenk, 1:46,
Senior men’s downhill: 1, Ed. Cor­
mier, :62; 2, Egan Agar, :53: 3, Merv 
Davis, :54; 4, Don Peterson and 
Howard Duncan, :57: 5, Don Mc­
Guire, 1:5.
Senior ladies’ downhill: 1, Char­
lotte Davis, :55: 2, Dorothy Hill, 
;58; 3, Jane Corbitt, 1:1; 4, Enid 
Bayllss and Jane Ballard, 1:13.
Junior boys’ downhill: 1. Graham 
Lang, :55'A;; 2, Dave Betts. ;58: 3. 
Alan Swift, :59: 4, J6hn Duncan, 
1:00.
Junior girls’ downhill: 1, Lorainne 
Murphy, 1:2; 2, Barbara Schwenk, 
1:8.
Juvenile boys’ downhill: 1, David 
King, :47: 2, Eddie Andrews, ;48: 3, 
Glen Burns, :50 4/5; 4, R. Eaton. 
:52.
Officials were Harry Corbitt, Har­
vey Walker, Grant King. Bill Stuart 
and Wally Hall.
Yale Liberal Ass’n 
Stands Firm For 
Compulsory Training
KELOWNA—The Yale Liberal As- 
.sociation executive disagrees with 
the ilational^government in-sofar as 
compulsory reserve army training l.s 
concerned.
At an executive meeting licld re­
cently members were not ■ .satisfied 
with the reply re'celved from the 
federal government regarding com­
pulsory military training, nnd reaf­
firmed their stand demanding that 
steps be taken to Implement .such a 
scheme. It was felt reserve army 
units would not bolster their ranks 
unless military training was made 
compulsory.




Phoit^266 — FREE DELIVERY
'OATS, Quaker ........ .............. 3 lb. pkt. 35^
TOILET PAPER, Westex ................ 3 for
SOAjP, Fe4 Naptha ................ ....... 3 for 35^
,PEAS, Meddo Choice, S’s .......... .......2 for 25«^
KRAFT DINNER..... ............ ................ pkt. 14^
RICE, Delta . . . . .............. ....  2 lb. pkl. 35|!^
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER................2 for 25^
DIPARTMENT




Max Berard Heads 
Kelowna Riding Club
KELOWNA—-Max Borni'd waa el­
ected president for 1051 of the Kel­
owna nnd District Riding Club, auc- 
cccdlng G. D. (Paddy) Cameron, , 
Also elected at tho niiuual general 
meeting held Friday night, wore 
honorary president, W. R. Bavloo 
and honorary vlco-prcaldont H, 0, S. 
Collett,
Mrs, 0. E. Davis will act as vlco- 
prcsidonti.wlth Mrs, A. Weddell, sco- 
rotary, and'Ml.ss Jane Stirling, trea­
surer,
Directors on tho execuUvo In­
clude Mrs, P. W. Prldham, Mi-s, Leg 
Wilson, a. ,D. Cameron, O,
N. Van der Vllot, Olon Coe, (Stan 
Munson, Howard Rankin, Mrs. P. 
Rankin, Mls.s Barbara Stirling, 
Lome Greenaway, and Gerald Borr 
ard. Local representatives to the 
Valley executive will bo Max Bor- 
ard, N. Van dor Vllot, and a. D. 
Cameron.
Jusf
No coaching needed Mr.^Quixmaster •». ODORLESS BAPTONE Is your answer! It's 
speed, beauty and low price have rated Baptone tops for years! Now . • . after months of 
research . ., new Baptone WITH NO PAINT ODOR! Imagine, no inconvenience . 
roll or brush on quickly, easily ... move in right away! ODORLESS BAPTONE 
leaves walls and ceilings beautifully refreshed wifit a rich, flat finish! ODORLESS BAPTONE 
is an oil p^iint that's washable! Available in 9 flo’^er-fresh eolors and white!
^ ' For deeper tones, ask about Bapco Basic Decorative Toners,
MB
B.A. 8-«f
CHECK HEBE FOR YOUR NEAkEST BAPCO PAINT DEALER
P. E. Pauls & Co. ~ Penticton, B.C.
309 Main St.
biiV')' , *• . W'*'
Your Authorized 
"BAPCO*' Dealer Phone 216
............ ........... : ... . . i .. . . . . . . . . . . . ,,v. -     f ■.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ j , . . .’ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' - : . . 1 : . , ........ .fc......... V-........,,
....................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...,, . , , ; , :
•
-................................. ... - ... , ,, , .
. ........................ ; H' ■ • ... ... ... . . , .... ■; ■ , , - , . ...
............................... *sy . • . , ^
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Omegas Lead In Total Point Series For Interior Basketball Title
J .
I*"I
OCT’S MAIIKING TIME / 
Vancouver’s Clover; lieaves in the 
infeinediatc "A” division took their 
series two games straight from the
Chilliwack Aggies and will play Vic­
toria for the right; to face Pentic­







'I'ln.' lica.vj; duly, tliicU- 
sel, eonlui'oy iiuido in 
NtMV York, ('oinplcle 
with plt'jils, zipper, 
semi-ilrape. In ereiim, 
fjrey, •j(reeii, ninrcuiii. 
navy mid hrowii. Af'i’s 














Cranna’s Omegas moved one il- 
notch closer to the B.C. senior "B” 
championship laurels In Kamloops 
Saturday night when they posted 
a 59-50 victory over the home-town 
Rainbows.
In the first contest of a two-game 
total-iJoint series to decide the 
Interior titllsts, the Rainbows fought 
tooth and nail but their determina­
tion and rough-house methods were 
no match I for the breathtaking 
shooting of Raptis and Powell and 
the rugged fight put up by centre- 
man Raitt under tho basket. 
RAPTIS TOP SCORER 
Raptis flicked through 21 points, 
Raitt was good for nine and hust­
ling Aubrey Powell Recounted for 
12. McQuarrlc,’as expected, was the 
sparkplug for the home team and 
led their scoring with 13 points.
The Omegas held a 31-25 lead at 
half time after a tough period of 
close checking on the large floor. 
They took an eight-point lead after 
about 4 minutes of play but the 
Rainbows were hard on their heels 
and tied it up after about ten 
minutes were gone. Both teams were 
fighting like wild-cats and Powell 
tossed through two free throws just 
before the half time whistle to give 
the visitors their six point edge. 
TEMPERS FLARE 
’The second half was a continua­
tion of the thrilling, rough' brand
PORTS
Let’s Check Up
Every now and then we feel that we ought 
’ to check up on ourselves.
What Do You Think About 
Our Service?
Wc have had a lot of nice compliments 
lately and so few complaints that we are 
masking for them.
It', I’iir miy |■'.•a,sou, you I'tM'l iluit our, si.u’vicii is iiul 
as guuil iis.il sluuiltl be—-lull usv
III\Vi' will jfi'catly uiiprc.eiiili'. your lu'lpruliui.ss 
point,ill;; out oui' weak 'siiols. 'IMiut is tlie only way 
wc can improve. NOW IMilflASE W’POI’ AND 
THINK!
The Last Time You Were In 
Our Place Did You ...
1. Receive courteo.us .service?
2. Receive prompt service? ,
;3. Get the infdrmation-ypu heeded ?
4. Get a good job at a fair price?
5. Did we ask you to come back?'
6. Are you SATISFIED with our Service?
If the answer is no In any one of tlic above ipieslioiis, 
pleiise wi'il'.' a note or call on I In; leleplioiie -r- .V<nir 
snu'i^eslioiiis will be aiipree.iiiled iiint \vill lii'lp ns to 
serve ynn liel ter.
We appreciate your biisineso and want you 
to know that you are always welcome at. , .
Valley Motors Ltd.
(1. .1, “(Hiss” Wiiiler, Ownor and Managoi’
Ford & Monarch Bales & Borvioo — Genuine Ford,
Parts
Phono 200 Nanaimo at Martin
of basketball and was touch-and-go 
most of the way. ’The Rainbows were 
always threatening and tempers 
grew hot as referee ^Marriott from 
Kamloops showed reluctance to 
blow the whistle despite the fact 
that the game threatened to get 
out of hand. San Drossos, who made 
the trip to assist In the refereeing, 
was doing all he could but it is a 
big job for one man and for a 
while it looked like the match was 
going to turn into a battle royal.
With four minutes remaining, the 
Omegas got hot and, showing the 
Rainbows just how smooth they 
can work when they get rolling, 
shot ahead for nine-point win. 
LINEUPS
Penticton Cranna’s Omegas — 
Douglas 5, Powell 12, Russell, Me 
Gannon 2, Moore, Raptis 21, Tid­
ball 2, Raitt 17, Burgart — 59.
Kamloops Lcland Hotel, Rainbows
McQuarrie 13, Marriott 3, Buch­
anan 10, Ellis 10, Bingham,.Walsh 6, 
Barton 7, Hay, Parquharson, Mc­




Slim Clovinsky got a few le.ssons 
in the art of telling tall hunting 
talcs on the trip to Kamloops to 
watch the basketball game Saturday 
night. Slim went along with the 
Omegas to sec Gordon McQuarrie, 
ace hooper for Kamloops and an 
old winger of Edmonton basketball 
fame. The gent dispensing with the 
fabulous fibs was Jack Russell, a 
basketball fan from away back who 
would rather cut off his arm than 
miss a game. Jack was telling the 
wide-eyed Clovinsky about packing 
eight hundred pounds of bear out 
of the bush—grizzly bear no less— 
when Slim whistled a small whistle 
and said: “Dat’s a pretty big bear, 
huh Jack?” Jack snappily retorted: 
“That was only the hide —we had 
to go back for the rest of him the 
next day” . . . Jack’s an awful nice 
fella but even the ‘galloping goon’ 
wouldn’t swallow. that one , . . 
The Rainbows proved themselves to 
be just as tough as a Kamloops 
basketbajl team always is but. if 
you’ll permit us to brag a little, the 
Omegas ard a tough crowd, too. 
When Douglas came in to substitute
Penticton Junior Chamber of 
Commerce awarded Monty’s flower 
of the week to Bruce Howard. The
award was in recognitioiT -of. Mr. 




Five wrestlers slated to stage 
a battle royal in the high school 
gym Monday night encountered 
a really formidable adversary last 
week-end.
He was King Winter, who 
clamped on each .of them an icy 
hammcrlock and forced cancella­
tion of the wrestling card pro­
moted by the Peach Festival 
Association. The quintet of 
grunt-and-groan artists just 
couldn’t struggle their ways to 
Penticton.
Chuck Ewart, local mat impre- 
.sarlo for the Festival Association, 
reports that the five grapplcrs 
will present their battle royal 
here at a later date . . after 
champion King Winter takes his 
Icy grip, to other regions. •
for the hardworking ‘Chae’ Raitt the 
Rainbows figured the ‘cowboys’ for I 
a pushover but soon changed their 
minds as he put on the h^at and, 
besides holding the opposition away, 
flipped in a couple of quick ones 
that really had the home team talk­
ing to themselves . . Dan Mc­
Nulty, who turned in some fine work 
for the Scarlet Marauders last foot­
ball season, is leaving Penticton to 
take a position with the Imperial 
Tobacco company in Vancouver. 
Best of luck in your new venture, 
Dan’l . . . The local basketball 
“Jjrains” are crystall-balling the 
Omegas to win the B.C. champion­
ship and are*l}eginning to wonder 
where the “hay” will come from 
for the lads to make the long trip 
to Prince Rupert. They will have 
to t^e to the aii; in order to lose 
as little time ^ possible from their 
jobs and, next to paying my hos­
pital Insurance, that is the most 
costly thing I can think of at the 
moment ... Johnnie Dinsmore, of 
Oliver, as president of the newly- 
foi'med Okanagan Mainline Base­
ball League has really been knock­
ing himself out on the effort and 
is doing a terrific job. It looks like 
the leagqe will consist of five teams 
now as Vernon has signified its 
Intention of joining up with Kam­
loops, Kelowna, Penticton and Oli­
ver to form what should be a pretty 
snappy league . . . the executive 
plans on making allowances in the 
schedule to bring in teams from the 
Vancouver Kingsway circuit for 
Inter-league play which is music to 
the ears of baseball fans . . . 
We’ll close up shop with a reminder 
to attend the big basketball game 
Saturday night.
YOU WOULD NEVER KNOW f rom lii.s expression that Base-1 
ball Commissioner A. B. (Happy) Chandler (left), is waKin^'a 
desperate battle to ivdain his job. At rij^ht is New York s 
Police- Commissioner Thomas d. Murphy who has been men­
tioned for the post.. The two commissioners iiiet at the New 
York baseball writers’ dinner at tlie'Wnldorf A.storia in N\>w 
York. ^
District Bowlers Lined 
Up For Kiwanis Bowling 






SUMMERLAND — Allen Holmes 
and Ben Troffard wore re-elected as 
president nnd manager of the Sum 
mcrland Mcrchantif baseball club, nt 
tho annual meeting of the club held 
recently. Miss Nan Tl\ornthwaito 
agreed to act os secretary-treasurer 
for the third term.
Only sour note of. the meeting 
came during discussion of the fin 
anclal stateinont, which indicated 
that the club had a big year, total 
receipts being $1,545.99,
However, the treasury had only 
throe cents loft. It being disclosed 
that $206 was expended for sweaters 
and crests for members of tho 1050 
team. J, R, Armstrong ovltlcl'zcd tho 
action of i-obblng tho treasury for 
such clothing and leaving nothing 
for tho start of a now season.
Ha Vli you looked at your life insurance in the light of today’s 
living co.sts? If you acquired y6ur insurance years ago, 
cliaiitcs arc there won't be enough to provide now for your 
i'.iniily's nccd,s. Consult your Imperial Life man.
iiwkPERiiiM. Life
FOUNDED 1897 HEAD OFFICEi TORONTO, CANADA 
PENTICTON OFFICE: 376 Main Sh
Two Penticton cage teams, the 
Intermediate "B’s” and Juniors, 
climbed all over their Osdyoos op 
ponents to win first games In total, 
point affairs In Osoyoos Saturday 
night.
Tho Intermediates confuted to a 
60-22 win and the younger lads 
took a 54-20 lead. Friend starred 
for the Penticton Intcrmedlalos In 
tho scoring (lepartment with a re­
markable 26-polnt record; Tomlin 
accounted for 14 of tho winners’ 
points, '
Tho visitors wore ahead 37 to 12* 
at half time and continued thoir 
attack In tho' second half to give 
them a l57-polnt load (pr tho sec­
ond game of tho series, 
PRELIIVIINARY GAME 
In tho preliminary, contest, the 
Penticton Juniors set the winning 
pattern from tlic ojioning whistle 
nnd waltiMJd to an easy 34-polnt 
victory, Ted BowsfloUl was tho "big 
wheel',' for tho, winners, compiling 
23 points for Ills offorts,
LINEllPH
rciitletuii litU'rinciIiale "IVs” — 
Esslor 4, Tomlin 14, Friend 25, Phil­
lips 4, Tidball 0, Jordan, aariiott '2, 
Owen 2, McClulre 2 — 60,
OsoyooH liUci'meilliiln "IVs"—Kelss 
4, DoMorchant 2, Amlerson 2, Ruth- 
ford 2, Siicnsor 11, Peiidorgrafli, Siva, 
Karnlsh 3, Noilson, Schorn 1 — '2'2 
rcntlclon JunIni'H — nowsfleld 
23, McOalUim 2, Puddy 2, Moore (I, 
Morrison 0, Warsnop 0, MacilU 4, 
Prichard 2 — 64.
OHoyiMw-Junlors —• YuBep 4, Pren­
tice 2, Long 2, Eiiglesby 0, Smith 4, 
Bllngsby, Hunt, Bauer 2 ~ 20.
District bovvlei's are 
final touches to their bowling tech­
niques in preparation for the Pentic­
ton Kiwanis Club’s third annual 
five-pin bowling classic which be­
gins in the Bowl-A-Mor alleys on 
March 12.
They will be levelling for cash 
prizes and trophies presented for 
the winners in the gala five-day 
cla^ic which will lure' trundlers 
from Rossland, Grand Forks, Osoy­
oos, Oliver, Kaleden, Keremeos, 
Summerland, and other Interior 
centres. About 30 teams will re­
present Penticton and Princeton will 
send 20. ,
'■■Trophies and “pup cups” for 
•each of the 25 events have been;' 
donated by Penticton merchants 
who, in many cases, will also 
sponsor teams in' the tourna­
ment. The hardware, represent­
ing an expenditure of $800, is 
on display in the window of 
Bryant and Hiil’s Men’s Wear 
store on Main .street.
A . Kiwanis club committee head­
ed by Will Sutherland is still ac­
cepting entries. Any merchants in­
terested in sponsoring a team are 
asked to contact Mr. Sutherland at 
the Emerald Cleaners or the Bowl- 
A-Mor alleys. Entry fees are $12.50 
for Class "A”, $10 for Class “B” and 
$7.50 for Class “C”.
Opening night is billed as Pentlc-. 
ton Merchants’ Night and will feat­
ure the teams sponsored by local 
merchants, which will' get things go­
ing after official opening ceremonies 
by Mayor W. A. Rathbun. Tuesday 
night will bo Service Club night. , 
Officials arc hoping that the clas- 
.sic will be ju.st as successful as the 
1050 tournamont in which cosh 
prizes totalled more than $1,000, 
most of which wont to Penticton 
tcaias. Of 22 trophies, 19 remained 
in the city.
TROPllIEB LISTED 
^following' are the trophlc.s donat­
ed by Penticton mcrohant.s. As well 
ns the large cup which the team 
keciM for one year, each sponsor has' 
donated Individual “pup cups” that 
are retained by each member of tho 
winning team.
Men's “A" team, Klwanls Gold 
Tropliy.
Men’s ”B" team, Penticton Purity 
Products.
Men’s "C" loam, Geddy’s Shoo 
Store. '
Ladles’ "A" team, Cranna’s Jew­
elry SlOI’O.
Ladles' "B” team, Hudson’s Bay 
Company,
Ladles' "C” team. Incola Hotel. 
Mixed “A” team, Don Lange Jew- 
olors. '
Mixed "B" team. Union Truck and 
ImplomoiU Co.
Mixed "0” team, Bowl-A-Mor Ro- 
ei'cntloiis.
Men's "A” doubles, Brett’s Sixir 
Shop. '
Men’s “D” doubles, Novc-Nowton’s
Pharmacy.
Men’s “C” doubles. Kenyon and 
Co.
Ladies’ “A” doubles. Me and Me.
Ladies’ “B” doubles, Macinnis 
Drug Store. ■
Ladies’ “C” doubles, Howard and 
•White.
Men’s “A” singles, Early’s Shoe 
Store.
Men’s “B” singles, A. T. Longmore, 
Men’s “C” singles, Burtch and Co 
Ladies’ “A” singles. Cliff Greyell. 
Ladies’ “B” singles, Parker Motors 
Ladies’ “C” singles, Monty’s Flow 
er Shop.
Mixed “A” doubles, Canadian Bak 
eries..:., - .•
Ladies," high aggregate, -^Bryant 
and Hill.
Junior boys’ and girls’ team. Val­
ley Motors.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
NOTICE!
Till! undersigned, being a person uuthoi'ii'-<'d by the Miui.ster 
of Public Works, in writing, to exercise the powcr.s vc.vted in 
the .said Minister in Part II of the “Highway Act'’, and being 
of the opinion that the roads in the South Okanagan Elec­
toral District are liable to damage due to exti'acn'dinary traffic 
tliercon. hereby makes the following Regulations, pur.suant 
to Section 35 of the “Highway Act”;
“Effective midnight, March 4. 1951, tlie following load and 
speed limitations are imposed on the said Highw'ays until 
further notice:
No person shall operate any vehicle over Uie above men­
tioned highway having a maximum 1110.'-.;; weighl, or loading 
in excess of fifty (50) per cent of that allowed by the Reg­
ulations made pursuant to Section 3() of tlie “Higiiway . 
Act”, R.S.B.C., 1948, excepting the Main Okanagan Higii­
way, No. 5, upon which a maximum gi'os.s weight or load­
ing of seventy-five (75) per cent will be allowed.
The speed limit of vehicles with pneumatic tircj.s is rcf.triCt- 
cd to thirty-five (35) miles per hour on the Main Okanagan 
Highway, No. 5, arid thirty (30) miles tier hour on all other 
roads.
Vehicles with .solid tires are prohibited from using these ' 
highways during such period as this Regulation is in effect.”
' L. E. WILLIS,
District Engineer.






Britain Imports Snow—The 2-day 
Anglo-Norwegian ski-jumping com­
petition will begin with floodlit 
night jumping at Hampstead Heath, 
London, on March 30th, 60 tons of 
Norwegian mountain snow will be 
shipped to Britain for the event.
NERVOUS?
On tho "ruREod cilso'' wltu Jumpy n'rvctfl' ’’Iiluc,’' 
can't sloop-/ Nervous lipnilachcs, luillgcstlon? Cheer 
upl Thousands, nervous over wcalc conolUon ouo 
just to Iron dcflclcncy. now have now pop,' culm 
nerves. Outrex helped tuoin oven when other tunics 
fulled. Safe, no doiio. Introductory or *;«ot-ac- 
uuulutod’* hIzo only CU^. Try OslxexTonlo Tahlotfl 
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O Electrical A.|MiUanC’CH 
O WnHliing Machine Repair 
9 Welding
YOU BREAK IT! 
WE’LL FIX IT 1
Phone 1181 
I'21 WbHtnilnfilcr Ave. This advertisement Is not |5ubUslied or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 0£ 
by the Government of British Columbia.
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Request Low Interest 
Borrowing Fund For 
B.C. Municipalities
KELOWNA—Delagates attending 
the Okanagan Valley Municipal As­
sociation annual convention in Kel­
owna recently, went on record re­
questing the B.C. government to set 
up a fund whez-eby municipalities 
may borrow low-interest money to 
finance local self-liquidating pro­
jects. The municipal delegates asked 
that Interest rates not exceed two
ix*r cent.
It was pointed out by Salmon Arm 
representatives who Introduced the 
request that the Alberta government 
borrows money at low interest rates 
for municipal purposes. A similar 
z-esolution was passed at the annual 
zneeting of the Union of British 
Columbia Municipalities.
.Bader Opcas Montreal Motor 
Show—Group Captain Douglas Bad- 
ez-, Bz'italn’s faznous legless aiz’mazi, 
opened the British Motor Show in 
Montreal, March 1. '
Soap Powder Larg'e Pkt. .. 33<
Pancake Flour 2P
Juice 2 for 27<
Grapefruit sr* 5 for 29^
LETTUCE
Large Solid

















Sole Fillets ..... . . . . ..  Ib. 39c
Crabraeat, 8 oz. pkt..... .48c
Corn on Cob....... 2 cobs 19c
Peas  ............ . pkt. 28g
ICE CREAM PIES & CAKES
Tomato Soup 223c
Kraft Dinner
Sardines Brunswick , 3 lo. 2Se
Pork fi Beans nm,
Jelly Powders 3 for 25c
Sunny Boy Gereal , .... ... 24c
Ketchup Hciii'z, 13 oz. Bottle . . .. ... :..27c
Facial Soap woodburvs.... 4 f.r 30e
Duz or Qxydol o,»„, m. . . . 81c
Superior Quality Beef - Red & Blue Brands Only




FRESH GOD FILLETS . ..... . . . . . . . .  . . .... lib, 3lc
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE .... ...... ...  Lb. 49c
LAMB LEGS Hiiir »r wiioic... 79c
SMOKED PICNICS Wlmlo or Hlmiik End ............ I.I.. 53c
SLIGED SIDE BAGDN Lb. 3lc
■w. .v;.w
All Goods Sold On Monoy-Baok Guarantee 
Prices offootivo Pri., Sat, Mon., Mar. 0,10,12






At the aiuiual meeting of __
Pezttlctozi Sportsman’s Association, 
held in the Legion Hall on Friday 
night, the club leai:ned that it fias 
a sound financial position, but that 
It must increase its effords to gain 
membez's, and, at the same time
ccutivc would liave greater co­
operation zind support from the 
general membership than had 
been fortlicoming in the past 
year.
------- -------- „„ W...V Daily, on accepting the gavel,
must do more for the entertainment considered it to be high
of those who join.
This was forecast by T. R. 
Daily, treasurer in 1950, and zm- 
animous choice to succeed C. A. 
Brett as president for 1951. Mr. 
Brcll declined renomination, 
.stating to the membership that 
die had felt uncomfortable in the 
chair, ami considered he could 
do more for tlic organization 
"from the sidelines”, than at Uic 
helm.
Other items on the agenda in­
cluded a discussion of the forthcom­
ing improvements to the Summer- 
lazid hatchez’y; fish planting; sug­
gested changes in fees to non-resld- 
czits; azid the possibility of getting 
a club building, perhaps within the 
iiext 3'ear.
Walter Rncslez’, prcsldezit of the 
PczTtlcton Junior Chamber of Com- 
meixe acted as master of ceremon­
ies during the elections. In addi­
tion to choslng T. R. Daily as pre­
sident, the club elected the follow­
ing: Staff-sergeant D. Halcrow, 
vice-pz-esldent; Peter Underhill, sec­
retary-treasurer; Cliff Hultgren, J. 
Hamilton, Ralph Shaw, Russell Gil­
bert. J. Burns, Archie McArthur, 
Alec. Forsythe, and Burt McFar­
land, executive.
REPORT ON HATCHERY 
A. Higgs and Avery King each 
gave reports on the Summerland 
hatchery. Mr. Higgs said that the 
fill adjacent to the building has now 
bcezT completed, and this would pro­
vide room for four moz-e rearing 
ponds. A further possible extezision 
of the fill would give room for a 
total, with the present numbez-, of 
eight ponds.
Cece Brett said he considered the 
output of the hatchery should be 
pushed to the Ihziit. Mz-. King spoke 
of other changes that are being 
made to still fuzther improve cozt- 
ditiozTs. Tliese, said Mr. Higgs, are 
fully Justified as “you can certalzily 
raise fish there.”
One speaker said that it migpt 
he possible to push the output 
to a million fingerlings yearly 
and in this way meet the re­
quirements of the interior in a 
better fashion.
Cliff Hultgi'cn brought before the 
club the matter of. nozi-residezit 
fishing llceiTce fees. He said: “There 
is at the pzi^ent time, a concerted 
effort on the part of some of the 
northern, resort ownez-s to have the 
fee reduced considerably.” To off­
set this, he suggested that the club 
go on z-ecord as favozdzig an increEise. 
possibly to ten dollars.
DISCUSS LICENSE FEES 
This led to a full-dress discussion 
bf the question of fees. Mr. Brett 
said that .some of the U.S. visitors 
considered B.C. sportsmen arc fool­
ish to permit depletion of their lakes 
nnd stz'cams for "such a low figure”, 
but, ozi the other hand a number 
cozisider payment of seven dollars 
for a day’s flshlzig to “be pz-etty 
steep,” particularly when they have 
one or two near-adult children In 
their party.
One suggestion was that there 
should be a “trip fee”, and a yeai'ly 
licence, the latter to be ten dollars, 
the former somewhat less. It was 
also suggested that 75 percent of 
this fee should go to the gnzne de- 
partment to be earmai’kcd for con­
servation and propagation. It was 
pointed out by Mr. Hultgren that 
when Canadians went south and 
wanted to fish they must pay a $16 
fee "whether there ai’b any fish to 
bo had or not. And we know,” con­
tinued Mr. Hultgren, "that there 
arc fish for our visitors." It was 
finally agreed to approve the raise 
In price, with 76 percent of tho 
whole amount going to the Game 
Department.
Speaking fixzm the post of treasur­
er, Mr. Dally road out a financial 
statement’ that shows tho club has 
cash and assets totalling $2,814.05, 
and, In addition, $668 of 1060-61 
conservation stamps, The building 
trust fund amounts to $1,111.60, nnd 
cash to $783,00,
It Avns pointed out that the $020 
allowed for buildings, trajM, and 
equipment ropresontod an ultrn-con- 
scrvatlvo figure, and was far from 
tho roplncomont value. Mr. Dally 
said ho considered those Items 
should bo doproolatod ton per cent 
annually, a further suggestion was 
that tho club sot up a sinking fund 
to cover eventual replacement of tho 
Items.
CHANGE OF NAME 
Mz’, Brett said that ho considered 
tho name "Sportsman’s Association" 
was often nilsuzidorstood, ho, recom­
mended a change to something in­
cluding tho term "fish and game". 
T. R. Dally advanced tho Idea of 
using "Rod and Gun" in, tho club 
name, but this did not meet with 
favor. Finally, it was agreed to ao- 
oo|)t notice of motion for a change 
of jinmc to ono using tho term "Fish 
and aamo". However, this cannot bo 
acted uiwn previous to the next 
annual mooUng, Inasmuch ns mem­
bership curds, bearing tho existing 
name, have already boon distributed. 
Bpoaking ns retiring president, 
Mr, Brett said he regrottoil he 
bail not been able, portly 
through pressure of his own 
husIncMs, to do more for Uic club 
tUiHng his term of office. He 
said he hoped tlie inoonilng ex-
time the club stepped up its build­
ing fund to the ixzlzit whez-e it would 
have a building of its own. It would 
be one of his main objectives dur­
ing the yeaz’. "I feel there is some­
thing lacking in the club, although 
no one single person is responsible. 
I think there is not the comradeship 
there should be among members. 
We do zzot go hunting or fishing to­
gether; we do not mingle socially. 
We seem to be so taken up with 
business that we do not have time 
for the other phases. I do not kizow 
the answer, but I hope with your 
assistance a solution can bo found. 
At least, I am going to suggest more 
social activity.”
OUTING MARCH H
Taklzig the new president at his 
word, the club voted to accept the 
invitation of James Ncwbold, scziioi', 
of the Penticton Boat Works, for the 
use of his 14 boats for a club outing, 
set for Sunday, March 11. It is an­
ticipated that there will be other 
boats beside Mr. Newbold’s. A pic­
nic feat'uz’e is tentatively planned in 
addition to the fishing tz’ip.
Ralph Shaw gave a repoz-t on the 
activity of the junior group, and 
said that a hike had been held. 
Further effort is planned. The boys 
have been learning' fly-tying, woo’d- 
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Summerland Loses 
Coy Cup Hockey 
Series To Vernon
Summerland’s senior hockey team 
received shellackings at the hands 
of the Verziozi Coldstreams, 6-3 and 
9-2 in games played Friday night 
azid Sunday aftcrzioon in the new 
Sununerlazid Arena.
Vernon thus won the best-of- 
three scz-lcs two games straight and 
will now play the winner of the 
Kamloops-Salmon arm series to ad­
vance in Coy cup piay. Over three 
hundred fans w;ere on hazTd for both 
games to watch the much-improved 
Summerland club fight gamely but 
go down to defeat before better con-* 
ditloned and more experienced op­
ponents.
An exhibition contest was also 
staged between the Penticton Gyro 
Club and the Summez-land Klwanls. 
The Pezztlcton aggregation, though, 
it was no ball of fire, won the coii- 
test 7 to 1. Ken Almond was the 
“rocket” for the wizmers. banging in 
three goals as his contribution.
While propping for a race at a 
U.S. track, a mare natried 
"Kashcamp” ran a half mile in 
only 61 seconds. But it was learn­
ed the next morning that she 
wouldn’t be doing any running for 
a while — during the night shc had 
foaled a filly.
Agricultural tractor production in 
Britain has risen from 58,000 a year 
in. 1947 to over 115,000 a year In 






New Lift In Style! Top Thrift Per Mile!
Gasoline mileage that amazes! "Miracle ride’’ 
comfort! Luxurious new interiors! New Automatic’
Drive—optional at added cost!
Commander y-8
Brand New High Efficiency/
120 h.p. Engine 
4 Door Sedan....
5 passenger Coupe ........1^2801:00
IP
In the Lowest PriceTield! 
Champion Custom 
Coach.......... 2439 .09
Gome in and see <11 today!
PENTICTON TIRE HOSPITAL 
AND GARAOE
2 Front St. Penticton, B.C. Phone 245>
. . Is what tho Welfare Branch trios to determine and correct for 
those who need tho services of this branch; In all this work, trained social 
workers strive to correct tho underlying causes-of the condition, and thereby 
help to solve each individual problem. In this way, rehabilitation is hastened. 
Thyooial workers oo-operato closely with doctors, teachers, courts, police 
and many others to treat the effects of detrimental sooial conditions.
Besides those sorvloos, tho Welfare Branch also provides Sbolo,I Allowance,s, 
Mothers Allowances, nearly half of old ago pension benefits, child protection 
from nogloot, satisfactory adoption praotioos, and modioal, optical, hospital 
and drug sorvioos for those roooiving sooial assistanoo.
All those Borvioes o.ro available to every citizen in B.O. who requires them. A 
call to your local welfare office will bnog a courteous and understanding 
social worker to help you.
THE WELFARE
E, W. Griffith, Deputy Minister
> MINI WM WHi WNlm MMW MM *
Health Branch • Welfare Branch • Hospital Insurance Service
“WORKING HAND-IN-HAND TO SERVE YOU”
HON. DOUGLAS TURNBULL. Minister
I
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0) tnpl<'<'' iiiu's of .Spring' 
i‘oo|'vv(!ii)' for Ili<‘ family 
have' Jpst hi'i'i) rc'(‘('iv('(l. 
.Smart shoes for Dad, Mom 
and tlie ehildren.
For quality, for work- 
utanship, for price . . .
1) uy the faniily’s Spring 






Committees were recently ap­
pointed by J. T. Young, chairman of I 
the board of directors, to conduct 
the work of the Penticton General ] 
Hospital during 4951.
They consist of: R. Jordan, K. I 
Doyle, finance committee; K. Doyle, 1 
Mrs. C. W. Lintott and Dr. H. P. 
Barr, staff; K. Simpson, Mrs. W. 
Cooper and S. Dalby, house and I 
grounds and G. Lang, F. G. Pye, 
Mrs. N. McElroy, Mrs. F. Mason and | 
Aid. F. C. Christian, ways and 
means and publicity.
It is also announced that Dr. 
Miles Plecash, a prominent Van­
couver urologist, will arrive to prac­
tise in Penticton and at the hos­
pital in April.
Conference To Be 
Held March 12 -16
Proper, sensible exercise benefits 
all parts of the body. However, 
those who lead sedentary lives— 
particularly middle aged and older 
people—should consult their physic­
ians concerning the form their ex­
ercising should take.
WITH ITS $3,000,000 ob,i(U!fivp I'cadied, the Missionary and- 
Maintcnaiu'c Department of the United Church of ('anada.elos- 
(m1 its hooks on the 1950 fund eollections. The money Avas do­
nated hy citizens across Canada for schools, missionary estah- 
lishin'cnts and other chnrch^projects in Canada's frontier areas. 
Rev. D('nzil (1. Ridout, left, secretary of the fund, shows the 
final tally (tf $.'1004,413 to Rt. Rev. Dr. Clarence M. Nieholson, 
modt'rator, iind A. K. MeBride, ehairman of the committee.
Winners WCTU Gold Medal Elocution 








is fast, Rentic, 
trouble-free
A ni'W, nlmpliniid record clmngnr 
developed by ftirnoiis Pblleo btb- 
orntorieu endn confuiiion in plnyins 
records of !1 dilVerent sl'/.en nt. 3 
difTerenl speedH. New type eplndlo 
nods forward to push record off, 
nlielf . . . new record pliilform Im* 
no blndes, no moviiiR purls . . . 
nil controls nro nested together in 
one conlrol c(>nler. Utterly simple, 
foolproof . . . deslRued for yeiirs 
of trouble-free opernlion. Heo Ibis 
nmnzlng onnlnoorlng nchlovomont.
Philcp /73V» Only Philco can give you this 
amiizing console ..dpimbination at the price! Dc> 
cause o{ its, compact .(ic-sign, it is ideal for the 
modern living room with limited wall space. Yet, 
there’s no sacrifice of beauty or performance from 
radio'or records. The new ..simplified record 
changer is a dream! Fool-proof and rugged, even 
a child can play it easy as A-B-C ! You’re always 
sure of the right speed, the right needle for nil 
. records nnd you can always be sure of the finest 
tone ever achieved from records—old or new!
POWERFUL RADIO
Dttiianed for today’s erowdod alr-wavei*~glvei door, 
thflrp ttofion teporolipn • Vollago doubler circuit with 
flicimont tronsformor give* greater power output, flnor 
tone, longer Igbe lifo • Batt compeniaflon and contin-
uoutly variable tone control 
magnel speaker •. Record 
storage space • Hond-fln- 
ished cabinet in mahogany 
or walnut. 34'Vi/ high} 
27®/o" wido} 16yfl" deep.
Now ai Philco 
Dealers everywhere
Powerful permanent
MACKENZIE WHITE & DUNSMUIR LIMITED 
HEAD OFFICE — VANCOUVER, B.C.
Bi'niiuhcH 111: N'iclni’iti, Niuwiimo, (Vinrlmmy, Nmv Wt'Kliniimlci', Knmlno|is, 
Ventnn, l^'nli^■tnll, 3’niil, NclKun, Rriimo (l(‘(irg('.
CLIFF SRal
Phone 303 Penticton
Your Philco Dealer in Penticton
The Baptist Church was filled to;Ii- 
capacity when Mrs, E. Berrlnger, \ 
provincial secretary of the Women’s 
Christian Teinprance Union, pre­
sented the awards to girls and boys 
competing in the annual elocution 
medal contest sponsored by the loc­
al WCTU, February 28. •
Arthur Ofterburger was judged 
gold medalist from among the sen­
ior orators and Jennette Ledrew re­
ceived the silver medal in this group 
of contestants.
In the junior group Marjorie Bas- 
alonko won the silver medal and 
Arthur Ziaporozan was awarded the 
bronze medal.
J. A. Campbell in announcing the 
winners in the contests said the 
judges had great difficulty in mak­
ing their decisions as the marks 
were very close in both the senior 
and junior groups.
Special mention was given Donna 
Lindberg. All contestants were con­
gratulated on their showing and 
presented with complimentary pins.
Ml'S. Victor Parker and Mrs. A. 
Gillespie trained trie contestants.
Mr. Campbell, Mrs. E. Berrlnger 
and Mrs. M, L. Joskin were judges 
and representing the WPTU were 
Mrs. J. Jones and Ml'S. W. H. Miller.
Following the presentations of the 
elocution awards another group of 
young people received prizes in the 
annual composition contest spon­
sored by the local Temperance Un­
ion.
Mrs, E. W. A. Cooper, Mrs. A. 
Gillespie and Mrs. Lockhart werp 
in charge, when scholars wrote com­
positions on temperance as part of 
their Sunday School lessons'.
Joyce Simpson and Henry Smith 
were winners in the intermediate 
group and Eloise Agnew and Glen 
Lang were junior class winners.
An excellent musical program fol­
lowed the presentation of awards.
Miss Ruth Best was accompanist 
at the piano for selections by the 
Pentecostal male-,quai'tette; a duet 
by the Hilmer brothers anld for a 
quartette composed of smafi ’ girls, 
Marilyn Wyatt, Mavis Semadenl, 
Ardath Burns and Charotte Cook.
Many Fingerliugs 
To Be Distributed
• A. tentative list, naming lakes 
wherein this year’s fingerlings are 
to be planted, was read at the Pen­
ticton Sportsipan’s Association an­
nual meeting, Friday, by A. Higgs, 
head of the Summerland haitohery.
Mr. Higgs said that a request 
for- 25 percent of the output of the 
hatphery, had been received from 
the Shuswap area, but that this 
could not be acceded to. However, 
it was planned to send 12,000 to that 
region.
“It had been found advisiable,” 
he said, “to reduce the number in 
each pond to 40,000, as this pro­
vided better fish.’’
C. A. Brett, retiring president 
remarked that an allowance of 60,- 
000 for Okanagan lake was only 
a fraction of what was needed, but 
that until more can be produced 
this is all that can be expected, 
He said ithat 50,000 for Skaha 
Lake, the number suggested by the 
department, “would be about right.’
Other plantings will be as follows 
Cawston' Slough', OawsJton, 2,000 
Darke (Pish) Lake, 2,000 iUn addi 
tion to Eastern Brook); Mable 
Lake, Enderby, 5,000; Osoyoos Lake 
15,000; Otter Lake, Princeton, 10, 
00(1: Pillar Liike, Falkland, 4,000 
William.son Ijake, Revelstoke, 2,000 
Wolfe Lake, Princeton, 3,000.
Mr. Higgs said the fi.sh would 
run to about 30 to 40 to the pound 
by April 1, ahd that there are nmy 
about 168,000 on hand. '
Giving promise of again being'one ^ 
of the outstandipg religipus events 
of the year, the second annual Ok­
anagan Missionary ConfeiiBnce is to 
be held on the five evenings from 
March 12 to 16, in the five cities of 
Enderby, Armstrong, Vernon, KeU 
owna and Penticton, with approx­
imately thirty churches taking part. 
Cancelling their mid-week services 
for that week, participating churches 
are assisting in the leadership and 
musical parts of these Interdenom­
inational missionary services.
Five outstanding missionary 
speakers will simultaneously address 
audiences in five cities, changing 
cities each day so that each one 
speaks one night in each of the five 
cities. In addition to this the three 
larger cities will hold Sunday aft­
ernoon ma.ss rallies as the climax 
of the Conference.
Rev. J.. Cairns of the Worldwide 
Evangelization Crusade has spent 
many years in the India field as a 
missionary and as a soldier in the 
British army, and so is well quali­
fied to represent that large foreign 
missionary field.
Rev. S. Cassells, Pacific North 
Western representative of the Sudan 
Interior Mission, and a veteran mis­
sionary, will represent. the African 
field.
Rev. V. E. Brace, for twenty years 
a pastor and now for years with the 
Oi'inocco River Mission will repre­
sent the South Anaerican field. Rev. 
Herbert Heppnsr will represent the 
need of the Island world. He is the 
Canadian representative of the West 
Indies Mission.
Rev.. G. R. Gustafson left Com­
munist China about a year ago and 
stopped in Japan en route home for 
missionary service in t^iat needy Is'- 
land. He will represent the Far 
East. ‘
All speakers will show colored 
films each night, either still or 
moving and will endeavour tp re­
present their fields as a whole rath­




.‘Mi.il ' iUg.'W 'it W
Mrs. Mathew Wilson and Major 
J. V. H. Wilspn, of Paradise E,anch, 
were week-.end visitors "at Rock 
Creek.
<•. •J *
Mr. and Mrs. George Gunn and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Cairn-Duff were 
I^plowng visitors Saturday.
Ulf Tourisan Earn}ngs~-PI?: tourist] 
earnings for 1950, inolti^lng. fpre^ 
Payments on British-owned ships 
and ail'craft, are estimated proyh- 
lonally at £76.5 million compared 
with £64 million in 1949. Visitors 
totalled 002,979 against 555,554 in 
1940.
Opening Service
Rock of Truth Spiritualist 
Church
Affiliate BC8A 
K^». Hall, Main Street 
@uii4fty, hlarch II, 7.30 p.nj.
Spjbject: “A New Horizon”
A Sincere Welcome To All 
Phone 13Dll
Pastor Rev. H. Metttbery, C.LJa
Sei'viccs in ficnticton (Ebuvebes
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Martin & Wade Phone 1191
Rev. Janies Farris, Minister 
644 Victoria Qrive — Phone 348 
9:45 a-m.'-Church School.
11:00 a.m.—“Pllate*-Before Christ”. 
7:30 p.m.—“The Sovereignty Of 
Service".
Wednesday, March 14th 
Interchurch Missionary Conference. 
Everyone Welcome
PENTICTON* UNITED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands 
619 Winnipeg St., Phone 31 or 684
11:00 a.m.—“Simon Of Cyrene.’’. 
Junior Choir—“Gracious Saviour’’ 
—Gluck.
Soloist—Master Eugene Macdon- 
. aid.
7:30 p.m.—“A Stone’s Throw Re­
moved’’.
Senior Chob'—“And God Shall 
Wipe Away All Tears’’—Lemare! 
Solist—Mrs. J. Nicol.
CENTRAL GOSPEL HALL * 
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HeeHHH CHAHeeH
Canadian Engineers Direct FOB— 
Resident engineer In charge of thp 
whole of the South Bank site of the 
Festival of Britain Is Torontonian 
Colonel Leonard Adlard.
City Riding Clob 
Meinber? To Brush 
Up On Horse Lore
Equestrians of the Penticton Rid­
ing Club will be given a chance to 
brush up on their horse lore before 
the spring riding c^ommences.
At the meeting of the club last 
Friday it was decided that a series 
of talks would be given by Captain 
A. M. Temple, pre.sident of the 
group, at the next three or four 
meetings.
Subjects for the talk have not yet 
been decided but; it is likely that 






March Igjth to 16th
Sjimt.sorod in Ponlielon hy thy Bnptist, Four 8(|inu‘o, 
Niijdiivnco, Pi’OKhytorian ('Inireln's, Bi'tlu'l Tnhc'i'niic.h' 
and Iho Salvation Anny.
Five HPsLtSr Five cities. Five speakers. 
Five Missionary Societies.
Monday, Baptist Ohurch, Rov. S. Oassolls.
Tuesday, Pour Square Qhuroh, Rev. H. Heppner.
Wednesday, Presbyterian Church, Rev. R. Gustafson,
Thursday, Bethel Tabonmelo, Rev, J. Cairns.
Friday, Bethel Tabernaole, Rov. V. E. Brace.
Colored pictures. All sorvioos begin at Y :30. 
Everyone Welcome.
Bod Be ■ "■
It is declared to me tboro are forty-two different 
religious soots in our district.
I like to think of thtpn in terms of Thirties. But 
oven that, what can our Saviour, sitting at God's 
right hand, think pf it all?
In John 17:22, 23 Our Saviour’s standard is to "bo 
worfoot in one; that tho world may know that thou 
hast sent mo," Jesus gives glory that does thn.t.
Such can not illvide. They have the 
Devil beat.
Wo have found that glory at 
034 Van Horne'Street. It is bettor than life itself. 
Como and obtain with us. Thursday and Sunday 
7:80 p,m. Bible Class 10:00 a.m.





Members of Summerland bad­
minton club's ''A” team were guests 
of the Oliver badminton clpb on 
Monday night and took 11 matches 
out of 16 from the Oliver 'players; 
The Oliver team, however, was with­
out Ernie Hill,- Chuck Harvey, 
Helen Ritchie and Marge Macleod 
and hopes to make'a much better 
showing when it plays return mat­
ches in Summerland on Tuesday 
next.
B’’ teams from the two clubs 
played in Summerland at the same 
time as ,the top teams were playing 
in Oliver. On Thursday night, a 
team from Naramata played in 
Oliver, with the home team players 
winning the majority of the games 
played.
Results of Summerland-Oliver “A” 
play;
Men’s doubles (Oliver teams first) 
—Clayton and Morgan lost to Wad­
dell and Morgan 16-5, 16-18, 16-5; 
lost to Pudge and Collins 15-1,16-10. 
Lee and White lost to Waddell and 
[Morgan 15-7, 15-11;, lost'to Pudge 
and Collins 16-6, 16-10.
Ladles’ doubles — Mrs. Bowerlng 
and Miss Oleed won over Miss Mc­
Leod and Mrs. Cuthbert 15-9, 16-1; 
won over Miss Jackson and Wh's. 
Smith 15-2, 16-4, Mrs. Lee nnd Miss 
Beldam won over Jaok.son-Smlth 
2-16, 16-10, 16-10; lost to McLeod- 
Cuthbert 16-9, 16-6.' '
Mixed doubles , — Clnyton-Ml.ss 
Gloed lost to Pudgo-Mrs. Cuthbert 
15-10, 15-0; lost to Waddell-MlBS 
McLeod 16-0, 16-11. Morgan-Mrs. 
Leo lo.st to Waddcll-Mlss McLeod 
14-17, 16-10, 15-7: lost to>adgo- 
Outhbort 16-8, 16-12. Whlte-Mrs. 
Bowerlng won over Oolllns-Mrs. 
Smith 10-4, 16-18, 16-0; won over 
Morgan - Miss Jackson 10-6, 16-12. 
Loo-Miss Beldam lost to Morgan- 
Miss Jftolwon lO'.lS, 16-2; lost to 
Ooliins-Smlth 15-2, 16-11.
INVITED TO CELEBRATIONS
At the mooting of City Oounoll 
Monday night, Oily Clerk H. O. 
Andrew read an Invitation from itho 
city of Trail to Mayor W. A. Rath- 
bun to rei)rcf-cnit Pcnitlcton at cele­
brations In July marking,the 60tU 
anniversary of the Kootonoy 
eentro's Incorporation as a munl- 
oipallly. Tho Invitation 'will bo 
considered at a later c^ato,
BETHEL TABERNACLE 
EIUs at Nanaimo 
Pastor C. W. Lynn
Sunday
9:00 a.m.—“The Message of Live" 
on CKOK.
9:45 a.m,—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—“Victors And Victims Of 
Faith”. .
7:30 p.m.—A Pre-Easter Evangelr 
Istic Message.
Beginning Monday, M.'trch 12th. 
7:30 p.m., the Annual Inter,- 
church Okanagan Missionary 
Conference.
VLsitors Are Alway.s W.elcpme
4wi; •; "y. -J 1. 'v'" ■ '
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fairview Road 
Simde ' Sclibol—9'. xo a.m.
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.—Subject 
of Lesson Sermon—^“Man”
Wednesday Meetings 
8:00 p.m.—First andThird Wednesr 
days. ' ,
Reading Room—815 Falrvlow Road. 
Tuesdays and Fridays 2:30 to 
•.4;3P,
Everyone ^elcpme'
CHURCH OF TIIE NAZARENE 
Eckhardt at EIUs
Pastor—W. W- Boyd — Phone 63SL]
t ■
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Communion Service.
7:80 p.m.—Evangelistic. ' .
March 12th ,to 16th Interdenomina­
tional Missionary Conference. ■
You,Are Welcome
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHUBCH 
504 Mata St.
Revival Services Continue 
Evangelist L. J. Blackntbre is speak­
ing three times pn Sunday. Bible 
Class 10:00 a.m.; Morning WOKhip 
11:00 a.m.:. Evangelistic service 7:30 
p.m. Also ’Tuseday through Pi'iday 
at 7:45 p.m.
Hungry hearts are being satisfied. 
The sick are being healed.
AU Are Invilted
Interdenominational Missionary 
Conference, March 12th to 16th.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Place of Worship—K.P. HaU 
461 M:^n St.




Ladles’ Aid Meeting, Young people’s 
Confirmation Classes.
Churcii Of The LuOiernn Hour
YQUTH l-’OR CHRIST
Tonight, March 0th, pt 7;3p p.m. in 
the Legion Hall. Special Speaker Js 
Weston Trucifor, YPO Picldman for 
Pacific Northwest. Hs sings and 





FIRS? BAPTIST CllfJRCft > 
Main Street tind Wtat* Ave* 
PaatQr-rrReV. 4. A. Roskam 
Phone 308B
9:45 a.m.—Stmday School and Bible’' 
Class.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship; 
Interdenominational Missionary 
Conference March 12th to ,lCth
SEVENTIMDAY APVPNTIST
CHURCH
Fairyfew Rpad and DougfiMt Avf;
Pastor—N. R. Johnson, Phoge lAgRY
Services Saturday
10;00 a.m.—Sabbath School. ,
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship.';
3:30 p.m.—Young Peoples’ Service 
W.edneBday , '
8:00 p.m,—^Prayer and Praise.
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
Rev. W. S. Beames-rHeetor 
Coa, Winnipeg and Orchard Ave, 
(Anglican) '
Fossion Sunday 
8;00 a.jp.—Holy Coininvmlon, 
ll;00 n.m,— Morning Prayer and' 
Sennon. : .
7:30 p.m.—Evensong and Sermon. 
Church School 0:46 a.m. !.
Wednesday
10:00 n.m.—Holy CommiinlPn.
7:30 p.m,—Service and Address ' 
Narnmntu, March llth 
3:00 p.m.—Service nnd Sermon.
••rtiimiifffflrr"
and gton®.





Sun. 3 p.m. and 7.30 p.m.i Nightly (except Mon.) 7{45 p.m.
Hoon IlQur Prayer hfoctiuga TwoBday to Friday at 42 lOB p.m.
Wo boliovo tho Bible and preach ito trwtUo Wltiiout apology I 
A Wt'ic.omn I'or oil! Como with yoviv i'rioiitlH!
EvangoliBt WoBloy H. WoUefloid '
THE BIBLE H0UHE8S MHiBHKI
3 DAYS WITH QOD
Wado Avenue Hall
Coming! Mareli 28,24. and 25
Watcli for further nnnnimoement!
it
, » ' , '.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' , , . I .
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Phones 3250 or 3520
Agents for Memorials
Skaha Lake Ratepayers 
Make Merry At Social
The Canadian Legion main hall 
was well filled with card players 
at Friday night’s Skaha Lake Rate­
payers’ social and Whist drive. Tn 
addition to cards and dancing, there 
was an interesting program of en­
tertainment aiTanged. H. A. Ever- 
itt was master of ceremonies.
The entertainment included .sev­
eral numbers by the Skaha Lake
girls’ choir, of which Betty Buck, 
Sandra Cardinall, Ohioe Cardlnall,
ter, was the “Old Dobbin” act by 
two members 'of the Skaha Lake
Kay, Owen, and Wendy Buck are group, with Gerry Owen singing an 
members. Mrs. George Buck was i appropriate song,
accompanist. Gerry Owen gave 
some cowboy songs, to guitar ac­
companiment, and “Willie the 
Weep” presented his comic ‘skit “A 
Day at Epsom.” AE\an encore, Wil­
lie was assisted by Gerry Owen in 
a laughable song number.
Final number on ithe program, 
one which brought roars of laugh-
Winner.S' at cards were as fol­
lows: ladies’ first, Mrs. W. Dun­
bar, score 178; second, Mrs. E. 
Rov/lcy, 174; con.volation, Mrs. E. 
Kinkade, 126; men’.si first, George 
Madill, 184; second E. McCallum, 
176; consolation, 137; a tie between 
W. R. Kinsman and D. M. McDon­
ald, the former winning the cut.
Correspondence will be carried by the Herald only when it is 
accompanied by the writer’s name aod address.
“POOR MAN’S UNIVERSITY” A|i_
ivn
SAFEWAY
^TF AKV hate to throw AWAVaAC£kT THAT COST SO fAUCH
bKtailofthis sxm
JUST TOO TOUGH TO EW.
IT CERTAINLY IS. 
/y\UST VOO BUY _ 
meat WITH SO fAUCH
WA5TE0N IT?




No tough meat"tail” on Safeway steak! No excess bone and 
fat. We trim away these waste parts (see diagram above) 
so that you get only the tender center portion that will Blue Brand 
broil just right. This means that your steak money buys 
more good eating meat at Safeway. And steak is just one 
example. All Safeway nteats are properly trimmed before 
weighing to give you full value every time.
T'Bone Steaks or 
Roast
Pork Shoulder Picnic Style, Smoked ......  Lb,
Pork Loin Roast 
Beef Ribs
Ends cuts, well trimmed, Lb.
Standing, short cut, Blue Brand, Lb.
Side, Rindicss ............. Lb. Cello Pkg.
54c Lamb Shoulder whoie or /. Cod FiOetS Bnneles.: Lb. 39c
59c Brisket Beef Lean, Blue Brand ..... .. Lb. 45c Haddie FSlets smoked .........  Lb. 42c
79c Head Cheese .................... .. ’/. Lb. 24c SallUOn Red, Sliced or Piece ......... Lb. 59c
35c Beef and Pork Sausage Large casings. Lb. 45c Sole Fillets CeUo wrapped ........................ Lb. 43c
^ Boiling Fowl irtr Ib. 52^
Sliced
For Sandwiches Ib. 45«
Canned Fruits
Grapefruit Sections std., 20 oz. can 2 for 41c 
CNce Prune Plums ?5''L'*^can 2 for 27c
Ready Dinners - Seafoods
Spiced Beef Loaf Mayfair, 12 oz. can.... 37c
Corned Beef ei Rancho, 12 oz. can........ 47c
Cohoe Salmon Moonlight Fey., 7^1 oz. can....  36c
Cloverleaf Herrings T.S., 14 oz. Can
Canned Juices
Grapefruit Juice Townhouse, swt., 48 oz. tin 3Sc 
Blended Juice Orange & Gralrefniit, 48 oz can 38c 
Apple Juice Westfair Ch., 48 oz. Tin 2 for 53c
Biscuits
Shortcake Peek Freans, 8 oz. Pkt........ ............. 25C




Now made with ipore milk than ever before — 
greater nulritivc value — finuer toasting, more 
tender to the bite!
White or Brown
16 oz. Loaf Wrapped 
Raisin, Wrapped 16 oz. Loaf









Pkg. of 60 IH
Austr. Tropical 
20 oz. Can.......
Marmalade Aylmer Pure 48 0?. Can ....
Baking Needs 
Swiflning 3 can




8 oz. cello pkg.
oz. Bags
















































Cut Green Beans GardpnsUlc, 15 oz. 2
Whole Kernel Corn T"7!‘c"n.... 2
Fey Peas Sugar Belle, IS oz, can, Sv. 4 2
Jams, Marmalade
Strawberry Jam Empress Pure, 48 oz. Tin 1.29
Peanut Butter Beverly, 10 oz. Icc Box Jar....  35c
Orange Marmalade Empress Pure, 24 oz. Tin 39c
Miscellaneous
Shredded Wheat 12 oz. Pkt.... ....  2
Spreadeasy Cheese















This being Education Week, it has 
occurred to me that your readers 
might be'interested in having a few 
facts about their local library. We 
have been so used to thinking only 
of schools and colleges in connec­
tion with education, that the vital 
part played by the library in the 
community is often over-looked. The 
library carries on the education that 
has been started in schools and un­
iversities, and it provides a continu­
al, ever-growing, up-to-date source 
of information for every man, wo­
man and child who resides in the 
Okanagan Union Library District.
Books in the home are of great 
importance, and no public library 
service can quite replace them, but 
in these days of soaring living costs, 
few families can afford to buy all 
or even most, of the books they 
would like to have. Tlje average bor­
rower from the Penticton library 
reads three books a week, which, if 
purchased, would cost him about $12 
week—a pretty hefty item on the 
budget of Mr. and Mrs. Average Cit­
izen. We all know that co-operative 
buying is the most economical, and 
it is certainly so in the case of 
books. In the library you will find 
not only the books that you thave 
read about and wanted to buy, but 
many others which might never 
otherwise have come to your atten­
tion. Public libraries do provide re­
creational reading—reading for fun, 
for escape, for sheer, enjoyment— 
but they also provide for the serious 
student, for the intellectual, for the 
professional man who wants to keep 
up with the latest developments in 
his field, and for the alej't citizen 
who wants to keep abreast with cur­
rent affairs. The library has been 
called the poor man’s university, and 
we try to remember the truth of 
this saying when we are ordering 
new books.
Here in the Okanagan we have, 
a library service that is striving to 
supply the reading matter that is 
most needed by our very demanding, 
highly intelligent public. People in 
our valley read widely and well— 
they have good taste, and they keep 
up with the latest books. Because 
of this, we have concentrated our ef­
fort^ on the heart of the matter in 
any good public library-ebooks. It 
has meant, because of our very lo\y 
l>er capita rate, a sacrifice of many, 
of the amenities that, we would like 
to provide. We are not yet able tp 
offer you attractive modern build­
ings, comfortable reading-rooms for 
adults, suitably equipped children’s 
rooms, up-to-date furnishings, pr 
even the picture, film and record 
service that Is expected of modern 
libraries today. We cannot provide 
these things because our dollar, like 
yoUrs, is worth today only fifty 
cents. This means we must try tp 
fuinctipn on a thirty cents per capita 
basis—which is far from adequate 
for our needs. The cost to you, 
when 'compared with what the 
schools cost, is so very small that it 
is either over-lopked, or else it is 
regarded as the last straw on the 
camel’s back!
If you could go about the valle^ 
in the library van with us, and see 
how it is welcomed in the schools 
and small country places, you would 
soon realize what an Important part 
boolts play In the lives of our 
people. Perhaps you would be more 
willing to include libraries as a vital 
factor in, your educational program 
for the future. We on our part have 
only one aim to improve and In­
crease our service to you.
Although Penticton has been a 
member of the Okanagan Union Li­
brary District for several years now, 
many Penticton people do not take 
advantage of the library—some do 
not even know it exi.sts. If you 
have not been to the library lately, 
come in this week and see if there 
is not some way in which Mrs, 
Smith nnd hor staff can help yop 
and your children. Tlien when you 
have seen our cpllcctlon of bopRs, 
you will bo able to tell strangers 
with honest pride “'Vps, we have a 
good library In Penticton".
(MRS.) MURIEL FFOULKES 
Librarian of the Okanagan 
Union Llbi'iiry,
nations and that so many of our 
loyal supporters received reminder
cards after their contributions had 
been sent. 'This, of course, resulted 
in numerous complainits and le.(l us 
to ask for , an ,investigation. Now, 
although pur lc:^es cannot be re­
covered, we have the. satisfaction 
of knowing that the situation is 
cleared up.
Again we thank you for your 
assir-Jcance and can assure you that 
all monies received will be used 
by the British Columbia Tubercu­
losis Society to the very best ad­
vantage in the fight to conquer 
Tuberculosis.
T. B. SEAL COMMI’TTEE,
E. Chalmers, Convener.
Grade Fields Not 
Coming To Valley
KELOWNA—Gracic Fields' won’^t 
be appearing in Kelowna djiring hpr 
current tour. ■
This was made know.i:i,.last week 
by Percy Downton, arena manager. 
Mr. Downton said attempts by In­
terior arena managements to ar­
range a performance by the cele­
brated Engli-sh singer—comedienne 
in May were fruitless. >
If the only dates available werp 
accepted the world-famed Gracie 
would have come through here a- 
round the middle of March, , .
“That’s a bad time of. the year,” 
said Mr. Downton. All the arenas 
are hoping to have senior hockey 







WlJh regard to the recent fire on 
the roof over the main entrance of 
the Penticton Hospital we would, I 
through your columns, like to ex­
press our thanks to Mrs. J. "T. 
Pledge, who first noticed the smoke 
from her house across the street 
and warned the ho'spital staff. Our 
thanks also to Monty Smith, Chap 
Lowndes, Charlie Herbert, Clarence 
Troyer and Bill Foreman for their 
quick action in bringing the fire 
under control. "The Penticton Fire 
Department under the able direc- 
'tion of Chief Merv. Foreman, arriv­
ed on the scene in short order and 
we are very pleased with the effici­








Saca-Pelo Is the most remarlrable scien­
tific discovery of the ane. which will 
permanently kill the roots of all su­
perfluous hair. Saca-Pelo contains no 
dru(! or chemical, and can be applied 
easily In the privacy ot your own home 
or in .. *'^ 
Lor-Beer Laborat.ories 




If you need extra cash, borrow from 
HFC—Household Finance. Loans 
are made promptly and courteously on 
your own signature.
No Endorsers Needed
HFC specializes in fast service! No 
endorsers or bankable security. You 
select the repayment plan most con­
venient for you. Take 6 to 24 nionths 
to repay.
Loans for Any Good Purpose ^
Consolidate old bills ... home repairs, 
taxes, doctor bills, hospital bills, and 
seasonal expenses.
MONEY WHEN YOU NEED IT I
HOUSEHOLD HNANGE
CANADA'S MOST RECOMMENDED ANA URSEST 
CONSUMER FINANCE ORSANIZATION
48 lost Nanaimo Avo.
Second Floor : > Phono 1302 
pSNTICrON^ B.C.






















on n 10 U>< or hirgcr bnff. of
KITCHKN CRAFT 
FLOUR
QiRiintnt««a to Olvo Wondortiil nakliiff itoiuUi
00
10-lb.
JFrliiu till* ooupnn to any Bnrawny — ■ ot lOo oil tfie reinilnr(tqro nnd nruiv bns
Otter oxplroi Muroh .'llNt, 3051
J ',v - - ift Fliiar




Wo rcBorvo tho right to limit quantities 
(Canada Safeway Limited




On behalf of Diamond Jubilee 
Chapter lODE under who.so bpon- 
.soiwhlp Tuborculo.Hlfl OhrlstmaB 
Seals are distributed In this area, 
wo wi.S'h to thank you most sin­
cerely for your afi.',l'stanco and co­
operation in bringing this vital pro­
ject to the attention of our oltl- 
zons. Wo .should like, also, through 
tho medium of the pro.s.s ito thank 
CKOK and the mcrohants who so 
kindly displayed our po.-,torB and 
gave us space in their advertise­
ments, for their support and par­
ticularly tho contributors to this 
fight against tuberculosis. Our 
campaign tWs year wa.*! very suo- 
ces'sful—pur itotal proceeds for the 
area from Osoyoos to Summerland 
being $2,000.63, Tliln is $000,03 
greater than last year.
Wo are sorry that our campaign 








I - Regular Salp
Priiie Frloo
660 Wntt Reliance Portable
'Heater..............:.............  7.60 0*00
1320 Watt Golden Glow Portable
Heater............................. 8.00 6.40
1000 Watt Superior Copper
Reflector Heater.......... 13.50 10.80
1000 Watt Black Heat
Safety Heater ........... 14.76 1.1..80
1100 Watt Renfrew Majestic
Heater ............................  14.35 1.1.45
900 Watt Brutoco Portable Steam
Radiator, 6 section...... 44.60 35.60
900 Watt Brutoco Portable
steam radiator, 8 section 49.50 39.60
Beo us for all your Blootrloal Eequiroments
Phonos 600-811 276 Main St.





Diiiiilily styli-d' Tor 
JSpriii}^ ill new sliiidcs. 
Maple, }ii'ey. liljick 
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ortance Of Color] 
In Fruit Stressed In 
Talk By Local Grower
When the average housewife scrutinizes her grocery 
store’s supply of fruit for canning or dessei’t purposes, 
she places plenty of emphasis on color.
Color then, in the'opinion of John Coe, prominent 
^cal fruit grower, who addressed members of the 
Rotary Club at their meeting in the Incola Hotel on 
Monday, is ah important feature to be emphasized by 
district orchardists.
AuLhovitics say there are aboutM^ 
a thousand dLstinguishable hues and 
more ' than two million tints and 
shades. ‘‘Yet, in a sense, there is no 
such thing in itself as color,” Mr. 
Coe Informed. “A color is simply the 
effect -that a given wave length 
has upon the eye."
Mr, Coe’s com)3rehcnsive analysis 
of the color factor in fruit growing 
follows:
DETERMINES GRADE
“The apple and peach grower is 
greatly concerned with the problem 
of color in his fruit. Color is one 
important factor Jn determining 
grade, and is especially important 
from the standpoint of consumer 
appeal. In' this country, consumers 
will generally buy more readily and 
pay a premium for fruit that has a 
bright, attractive color. Thus, an 
understanding of the factors affect­
ing the finish and color of the 
fruit, and how these may be modi­
fied by orchard practices, is of im­
portance to every apple and peach 
grotver.
“The pigment that gives the red
It develops in the outer layers of 
cells on the fruit surface. Tliese 
same cells, produce green pigment, or 
chlorophyll, and as the fruit ripens 
and colors, the green pigment disap­
pears and the red pigment replaces 
it.
"This development of red color 
in the case of apples and peaches 
is dependent upon light. In a good 
many other fruits, such as plums 
and tomatoes, color development is 
independent of light and will occur 
even When the fruit ripens in dark­
ness. Studies indicate that tho light 
that is most effective in coloring 
apples and peaches is of the .shorter 
wave lengths—the violet and ultra 
violet portions of the light spec­
trum.
LIGHT A FACTOR
“Thus, light that has pa.sscd 
through ordinary window glass, 
which screens out much of the 
ultraviolet, is relatively ineffective 
m developing color in apples.
“It has also been shown ex-
X
Thouounds oE mothers in B. C. are nmUiig the new 
HLI I LU-IvIlllST Louf, with its awecl. iiiil-like 
Iluvor, in fiimily bread. Wbal willi
louHl., Handwie.lieH aiul 
siineliH, Ibey're alwayH iilliiiij; up 
the brcad»box with 
IIK'ITHH-KHUST. You’ll nooii 
Nee how iniieli your kiddien 
enjoy It hy the eager way they 
dig in. liny lir/n iOU-KUUST 
todayt
MFGAVIN'S
NOW AT TOUR FOOD STORE
Ului, si t ui i-t-a I P«i’imentally that apples may be 
color to apples ond peaches belongs 1exposing them to ultra- 
1 to the group known as anthocyanls. ^iffht rays.
"Some attempts have been made 
to use ultraviolet lamps to Improve 
color of fruit after harvest. The 
reaction to the light in color de-. 
velopment is so slow, how’ever, that 
it is impracticable to use this 
method.
j “A second basic factor that ap- 
I pears necessary before the fruit 
attains full color is a high sugar 
content in the fruit. '
"Sugar enters into the chemical 
reaction by which the pigment is 
formed. Observations indicate that 
anything reducing tho sugar con­
tent also reduces the quality and 
amount bf color formed.
“This relationship to sugar con­
tent is probably the reason why 
most varieties do not develop much 
color until they approach maturity.
“It is generally obsei-ved that 
orchards at relatively high eleva­
tions develop maximum color in 
the fruit. It is known that, at high 
elevations, a much' higher portion 
of the light striking the fruit is of 
the short vvave lengths. Dust and 
moisture in the atmosphere tend to 
screen out some of the ultraviolet 
light, and these are reduced to the 
minimum at the high elevations. 
THINNING IMPORTANT 
“Fruit thinning is one of the 
most important steps that the or- 
chardist can take in improving 
color. The thinning works in two 
ways. First and perhaps most Im­
portant, reducing the number of 
fruits on the tree, when there i^ a 
heavy crop which results in a larger 
amount of foliage for each fruit 
left. Tills foliage builds the sugars 
that go into the fruit. •
“Thus, thinning generally in­
creases the sugar content of the 
fruit remaining on the tree, and 
therefore promotes coloring. Thin­
ning also reduces the tendency of 
heavily laden branches to/mat to­
gether, and thus Improves the light 
exposure for the fruit,
“Chemical thinning that can be 
done- by the use of Din Pro sprays 
at full bloom, killing all but the 
centre or ‘King’ bloom, assists 
tlic orchardlst greatly by removing 
Ihe^ clu.sters at the earliest possible 
time. The other typo of spray and 
thinning—that of the use of Hor­
mones—which Js done around two 
weeks after petal fall Is also very 
good and, strangely enough, this 
Jlorinonc ’is used as a proharvest 
spray to control the preharvest di’op, 
so common to tho McIntosh apple 
variety.
“Science ha.s as yet no answer to 
why tho action should be directly 
opposite according to tho season of 
the year.
"Judicious propping to prevent 
lioavlly laden branches from matting 
Is helpful. Pruning to thin out thick 
branches Js also of major import- 
anco from tho standjxilnt of im­
proving the exposure of tlic fruit 
Lo light.
fuutilization ,
"Nitrogen fertilization Is tho 
second factor Intimately related to 
color dovclopmont In apples and 
pouches. Every grower knows that 
the use of excessive quantities of 
nitrogen may greatly reduce color 
do velopment. Nitrogen fertilization, 
wo boliovo, works In throe ways to 
reduce color dovclopmont, Firstly, 
it stlimilntcs heavier growth nnd 
heavier foliage so that tho light 
exposure of tho fruit Is gonorally 
IJoor, SccondI.v, through stimulation 
ot vogotntivo growth, it often has 
the effect of actually reducing the 
sugar conlent of tho fruit, since 
more of tho sugars formed in tho 
leiives are utilized in wood growth 
than in tlio ease of trees modernloly 
Jow in nitrogen. And thirdly, there 
aiipcara to ijc a direct effect of 
the nitrogen on fruit color dovoloi). 
niont. , *
“Nitrogen is one constituent in 
tlie green pigment, chlorophyll, and 
when tho nitrogen content ‘of tho 
tissues is high, chlorophyll dlssap- 
pears slowly from tho colls of tho 
'riilt nnd nnthooynnln is slow to 
develop,
"When there Is an abundant sup- 
Illy or nitrogen In the tree nt tho 
time of fruity ripening, It appewa
particularly to reduce color develop- i 
ment. The Ideal use of nitrogen" 
would be to have It abundant In 
the tree In the early spring when 
the leaf system Is being developed 
and then have It at a relatively; 
low level at tho, time the fruit 
rlpeii.s. Unfortunately, In orchard j 
practice, we have no method for 
.such accurate control of the nitro­
gen supply. Nitrogen applied in the 
early spring may still be entering 
the tree after mid-summer.'.
EARf.Y APPLICATION
"As a general rule, we believe it 
is sound practice to keep the time 
for applications of nitrogen to the 
soil as far away from the fruit 
harvest season as practicable. In 
many areas of the country, this 
means late fall or early spring 
application.
“It is possible that the proper 
use of foliage sprays of nitrogen in 
urea-form during the early part of 
the growing season, with reduced 
soil applications, may prove to be 
a method of supplying nitrogen with 
less reduction of color. This has not 
been demonstrated up to the present 
time.
"An extremely important factor 
affecting color development Is the 
presence In the orchard of insects 
and dlscase.s, particularly those 
that attack the leaves. Of major 
importance in this connection are 
the various mites, which appear 
drastically to reduce leaf function 
and often cause defloration.
"Under such conditions fruit color 
development Ls almost invariably 
poor. Maximum color development 
is dependent on a healthy leaf sys­
tem. Although the grower cannot 
control weather, It is of interest to 
discuss briefly the effects of weather 
conditions on color development. 
The effect of weather can be rather 
readily interpreted from the basic 
factors affecting color already out­
lined.
“Clear days w'ith a minimum of 
moisture and dust in the' atmosphere 
allow maximum light, and particu­
larly a maximum of short waves 
that are most effective in color 
development. Thus, clear days with 
relatively low humidity are ideal 
for color development. Excessively 
warm days, and particulai'ly warm 
nights, are unfavorable for color 
development because, they are un­
favorable for building up the sugar 
content in the fruit.
"Sugar is manufactured during 
daylight hours. It is used up, in 
part, in respiration in the trees and 
fruit during darkness. The rate of 
respiration is directly related to 
temperature. Thus, when night 
temperatures • are high, respiration 
proceeds rapidly and more of the 
sugars are u,sed than is the case 
when nights are cool. In this way, 
cooler nights are favorable for high 
fruit color.
"Another weather factor often 
important, particularly in the We.st- 
ern areas is rain. Many growers 
have observed that fruit colors well 
after rain. In areas where the 
.summers are dry, there is a great 
accumulation of dust in the air dur­
ing the summer months and this 
tends to screen out the ultraviolet 
light. Thus, a rain to clear the 
atmosphere is, under such conditions 
favorable to color development."
Disserting more .comprehensively 
about the psychology of color, Mr. 
Coe related:
PSYCHOLOGY OF COLOR
“Leaves arc green because they 
reflect the green and absorb others. 
Fruits and flowers are red, blue 
and yellow according to the light 
they absorb and reflect. Somehow, 
through experience, iwe have learned 
to associate color with many of our 
likes and dislikes; We speak of 
something as pure and white as 
snow, or as attractively' brown as a 
berry. Or, on the unpleasant side, 
we say ‘white as death’, ‘black as 
the ace of spades’ and ‘liver color’. 
•Blue Monday’ Is far different from 
the ‘blue of the night.’ A green 
plum gives indigestion to some 
people before ^they even eat It, yet, 
a green light Is a signal to go 
ahead and ‘shoot the works’.
"Undoubtedly this is why some 
people like one color and not an­
other, Some pleasant or unpleasant 
association with some particular 
color has brought about a similar 
reaction. Undoiibtcdly, too, this 
accounts In part foV the popular 
reaction of the consumer towards 
color preferences In fruit.
"An apple to jnost people should 
be red, Some—such ns the Newtown 
—are not, though of oxcellont 
flavor and quality. Why must an 
apple bo red? Because when nn ap­
ple Is unripe It Is gj'oon In color.
'.'It then may bo hard, acid, dif­
ficult to digest—altogether unplca,s- 
nnt. On tho other hand, when irti 
apple. Is beautifully rod It is more 
likely to bo fit to cat and this is 
not without some foundations in 
fact, Wo know that without good 
follogo and tho accumulation of 
carbohydrates, tho fruit doc.s not 
develop tho sugar content It should. 
Without tho sugar. It docs not de­
velop color. Further, tho vitamin 0 
content is highest In the fruit tlmt 
la reddest. A bright rod cherry may 
bo ns unappetizing as a rod black­
berry and a reddish Italian pi-uno 
calls for no repeat orders.
"As tlio cost Is tho same to pro­
duce, pack, transport and soil, no 
matter wlmt tho grades. In closing 
1 would say: ‘color Is my busi­
ness',"
The rcHlgnallun of Ira Nctives, 
’an employee of the city, was acce.pt- 
by the city at council mooting Mon­
day night.
Fast Rslief for ’
SCIATIC PAIN
TemAltlon’ii T-R-C ’• tra noted for fail, 
romforllnf rollaf from Ilia iliirn itablilnf pain 
of leiailca, Safo, rollaUo, ‘T-R-C’* will Mni 
too Ilia romfort you loiii for. Gel depend- 





The First Sunset Sale of 1951 starting the traditional Sun­
set province quarterly bargain events with an extra array
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A Special at Every Sunset 
Store
The North American Home 
Decorating Favorite
PER GALLON............ 5.98
Per Quart....... . . . . . . . . . .1,69
Dust Mops A,. 
Clothes Baskets * «a
Special, each ............................... .
Corn Broom aa.
Special, Only..................  vUv
Dust Mop A,
Serviceable, only ...........................   vvv
Oval Dishpans .j,
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Don't forgot tho Special Prices on Your 
Own Dolioious Apple Design
KITCHEN WARE
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Moving
*
Let Williams handle your moving 
problems. A phone call will give you 
the approximate costs. Williams can 
move you across the province or across 
the Dominion.
MOVTNG AND STORAGE




WdUa*^ Moving & Storage
(B:C.)Ltd.












For Canada’s Greatest 
Clothing Value!
UNION MADE
S 40-S9"m? AND UP
E. M. (TOOTS) 
PHILLIPS LTD.
420 Main St. Phone 691
Seek Lower Equity 
Qualifications 
For Civic Office
A resolution submitted by Ver- 
I non Junior Chamber of Commerce 
to the annual convention of the 
Okanagan Valley Municipal Asso­
ciation held at Kelowna last week, 
calling for an amendment to, the 
Municipal Act to enable more people 
to seek civic office, was approved 
1 by representatives.
It was pointed out that under the 
present provisions of the act, an in­
dividual who buys a home under 
I a Jong-term ^cement, is not 
qualified to seek civic office. Gist 
I of the resolution calls for an am; 
endment to the act which would 
permit a man’s equity in a house 
over a period, of years to qualify 
Ihim for office. In other words 
when the mortgage is below the 
assessed value of the projerty then 
t an individual' is entitled to seek 
election.
“We have run into the same difr
ficulty in Kelowna. It’s a thing that 
should be ■ encouraged,” declared 
Alderman Dick Parkinson.
Another delegate wondered 
whether a man with only a $1,000 
equity would have the time to 
spend on municipai affahs.”
“The intent of the resolution 
would be to liberalize the number 
of prople who can stand for office,” 
remarked Mayor T. R. B. Adams.
Flu Epidemic Past 
Peak At Vernon
VERNON—The influenza cpldem 
ic, which hit Vernon about 10 days 
ago, appears to be past its peak, ac 
cording to North. Okanagan Health 
Unit director, D. H. K. Kennedy 
who said las;t week that Indications 
point to a marked decrease locally, 
in illness.
School attendance is coming back 
to normal among older students, and 
in Lumby, whore at ope point in the 
epidemic, 55 percent of the children' 
were absent.
Rising Education
A showdown over the rising costs of education may 
take place in the near future.
At the annuUl meeting of the Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Association held in Kelowna last Thursday, 
delegates went on record protesting the steady increase 
in social services and education costs, and it wa.s 
indicated a delegation may go to Victoria to confer 
with government officials.
Mayor A. M. Affleck, of Kamloops, warned that 
trustees of the Kamloops School District No. 24 may 
resign if the arbitration board upholds the city’s conten­
tion that school costs are beyond the ability to pay.
While not criticizing the school trustees, Mayor 
Affleck said the “trustees no longer run the schools 
any more than hospital boards run a hospital,” adding 
that the government is mainly responsible for rising costs 
due to policy set down by the department of education.
•■fj-
ate the city on thi.s basis. Last year 
our estimates worked out at 72 
mills, and we finally cut it down to 
60 mills. But wo have been cur­
tailing projects for years. We have 
reached a point where we can’t pay. 
Last year a delegation went to 
Victoria and got nowhere,” he con­
tinued.
BOARD MAY RESIGN
"If we reduce the school budget 
forty or fifty thousand dollars, the 
school board may resign. In a way 




Kamloops has refused to accept 
the school budget, and the matter 
will go before an arbitration board.
If school trustees resign, the go­
vernment will be obliged to send 
in an administrator, and Mayor Af­
fleck thought this would bring the 
matter to a head. Penticton City 
Council has also rejected the school 
estimates and has demanded that 
they be cut by $30,000. It is probable 
several other smaller miunicipalities 
will reject the budgets before the 
March 10 deadline.
NO CONTROL
A PCnticton resolution was un­
animously adopted by the delegates. 
It asked that it be mandatoi’y upon 
boards of school trustees to submit 
their annual estimates in two sec­
tions: (a) expenditures obligatory 
upon boards of school trustees by 
legislation; (b) expenditures op­
tional to the boards of school trus­
tees; that the taxing authority have 
.some measure of cpntrol over this 
section.
The resolution also asked , that 
the government be requested to 
make a public, and detailed state­
ment as to what 'extent a board of 
school trustees is controlled (or 
otherwise) Jn the exercise of Us 
judgment (by any department of 
the B.C. government) in regard to 
the extent, type, cost or any other 
major factor which might enter in­
to the construction of new schools, 
the alteration or addition to, or re­
novation of existing schools and in 
the extent and variety of curi'icu- 
lum.
’Tlie rc.solution contended that 
“tinistccs assert that they have little 
or no control over (a) di.schargc, 
control, or rales of remuneration 
of teaching pcr.sonnel and , . . that 
control has passed Into the hands 
of (1) the B.C. department of edu­
cation through the system of school 
inspectors, appointees of that de­
partment, (2) teachers’ unions; (b) 
the scope, type, number and extent 
pf cpurses academfb pr practical—
G E . Pearson loins
Law Firm In Place 
01 Bruce E, Emerson
George E. Pearson, B. Comm., 
LL.B., city lawyer, has entered part­
nership with H. H. Boyle and John 
S. Alklns.
Mr. Peanson becomes the junior 
partner, replacing Bruce E. Emer- 
ixtn who has moved to Vernon.
Mr. Emerson, who joined the firm 
in 1049, was an active member in the 
local Players’ Club and has directed 
and acted in several plays since he 
joined the group shortly after Its in­
ception two years ago.
His successor in the law finn has 
been resident Jn Penticton for 20 
years and attended elementary and 
high schools here.
After .spending four years in tho 
army and air force durliig the war, 
Mr. Peanson read law at UBC. He 
was called to the bar in July of last 
year and then established in practice 
licrc.
Vic Kerr, formerly of Kamloops, 
was u guest of the Penticton Jaycees 
at the dinner meeting of the group 
last Thursday.
At The Commerce, 
we like to make your 
banking transactions 
ns clear and pleasant 
as we can.Wc want to 
be of real help to 
women in money 
matters.
RS.
Here’s a smart little booklet filled with things all
women should know about in running their money.
Just ask yourself these questions and then think
how wise it would be to have the answers, indexed,
in your purse or desk,
%
V .
Do you know about. . . endorsing cheques, 
exchange on cheques, current and joint hank 
accounts, what to do if you lose a cheque or bank 
book, travelling funds? This information— 
and much more—is in the new Commerce booklet 
U'i simple tvheu you know how! Be sure to get one.




Get your copy of It's simple when you know howl at any branch of The Commerce 
or write Traiiccs Terry at Head Office,' The Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto.
From A
Small Outlay!
Often for iV few eents .vmi 
can get ii big profit in hiippl- 
ncHN for Komcone cIhv.
This HAWTKK si'ii'’ 
Motlii’r nnd .vnni' I'rii'iidh 
Easter Cards , . . oi' Unit 
.vniiiiffsli’i’ i> boxed egg.
or (Miiiiw ir .vdii vvIhIi In 
give Hnnndliing ‘‘morn'’ 
lo '• I'ricndH’’ who ijiciini 
‘‘morn” llirill ‘‘llnnn” 
will) II lioN of ohooolates. 
Homo nnido ANN I hi 
HAlFlHhl, bOWNI'lVS or 
dolii-ioiiH OADBUltVS!
Inoidrnliilly, in kIooU now 
nro ninn.v iloins in China 
Hint wniild o.oiivoy yoiir 
hliiKlor nioHsiiixo nnd linvo 
liiHling vnino.
Easter . , . already ... at
for which they have to provide fi­
nances; (c) the design, size, cast and 
extent of buildings and equipment 
for the foregoing.”
It also asked what authority, Jf 
any, have the school inspectors ap­
pointed by his department (or any 
other provincial government depart-, 
ment) over the extent, scope and 
standards of the^ facilities, equip­
ment and buildings provided by 
boards of school trustees. ’
HEADING FOR DISASTER 
The resolution was discussed a^L 
great length. Penticton delegates 
submitted a graph which .showed 
the present costs of education.'' “At 
the end of 1956, all things being 
equal as they are today, schools and 
social services will take all the 
city’s taxation revenue, and if the 
social service and municipal aid 
tax is taken into consideration, it 
will' be 1962 when this point is 
reached,” Aldei-man E. A. Titch­
marsh declared. "The graph shows 
we are heading for disaster.”
Mayor W. A., Rathbun said school 
costs had increased. 359 per cent in 
Pentiqton since, 1941. Over-, the same 
peridd, the school population has in­
creased 75.8 per cent, but the cost 
of education has increased far be­
yond, the increase in the number 
that are being educated. He added 
that the cost to educate a pupil has 
jumped 147, per ceht. Teachers’ sa 
laries account has been boosted 
310.5 per c^nt, but he admitted that 
this does not necessarily mean tea­
chers are getting this much more 
money, as the teaching staff has in­
creased. Cost of transporting pupils 
to .school has increased 627 per cent 
in ton years.
On the other hand, Mayor Ruth- 
bun continued, the n&sessmeiit roll 
has increased only 176 per cent, 
while the share of school costs has 
increased 313 per cent.
ABSORB ALL REVENUES 
“So It brings school costs where 
they will absorb all the revenue at 
a certain date unless we Increase 
the mill rate. On this basis, it will 
be nccassary to* boost the mill rate 
to 80 mills. But If We raise the mill 
rate, we may get. less money as 
many arc not in a position to pay,” 
he continued. 1
“This resolution is intended to 
awaken In the minds of tho legis­
lature, the problem that has to be 
faced, even if it is nccc.ssnry to cut 
down the time it take.s for a scho­
lar to go through school,” ho 
charged.
"Now Is tho time for action. We 
liavc been going down to Victoria 
for years and not getting any­
where,” he concluded.
Alderman D. D. Harris, Vernon, 
iigrood tho government should take 
a greater share of oduoatlon costs. 
"Should wo got a largo number of 
ovacuco children from tho coast, 
the government will have to stand 
tho whole shot of educating them,” 
1)0 stated.
FAY FOR EIGHT MONTIES 
Alderman A. B. Ritchie, of Sal­
mon Ann, said ills district Is un­
able lo moot tho osthnatos. "Pres­
ent education casts today nro equal 
to tho total rovonuo of tho munlcl- 
pallty eight years ago," ho said. 
Ho favored paying tho bills for 
eight months nnd "lot them fish for 
the I'esf. '
"It’s no uso going to arbitration," 
ho said, "Thoro’s n limit. You can't 
talco blood out of n stone. Many 
people only havo a certain amount 
of money to live on. It’s time we 
took a definite stand,"
Only Reeve G. ®, Bontloy, of 
Hummorland, disagreed with Uio ro- 
.solutloii, "Wo votbd for sohopls, 
roall'/iing wo havo to pay for Uioni," 
ho said. Roforrlng lo "frills" Jn 
schools, ho said lio would bo op­
posed to outting out manual train­
ing or domestic sulonco classes, 
Touehlng on toachoi's' salaries, 
Ucovo Bontloy said it Is no uso go­
ing to tho govornmont as those aro 
sot by an ai’bJtvatlon board.
Mayor Afflock, roforrlng to tho 
faot Kamloops hiui turned down tho 
school budget, pointed out tho 
school Incroasa amounts to nlno 
mills nnd another inoroaso i.s antl- 
olpalod next year, "Wo can't opor-
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will be glad to know that Ferguson is still the




——Come In •.. See it MOW!






Phone 839 Nanaimo at Winnipeg




This advortlsament is not published or displayed by 
tho Liquor Control Board or by tlm Government of .British Columbia,





Human milk still remains ithe best 
type of milk for Ihfanlts. Medioal 
authorities agree that babies should 
be breast-fed. whenever possible.
THE PENTICTON HERALD, THURSDAY, MARCH 8,1951




Ejcamhiatlon for Scaler’s Li­
cence will be held at the follow­
ing places on the specified dates, 
stdricing at 8 a.m.
Armstrong, April 3. logs to be 
scaled; at Armstrong Sawmills 
Ud.
Lnmljy, April 6, Lumby Timber 
Co. Ltd.
Kamloops, April 10, Kamloops 
Lumber (1948) Co. Ltd.
The morning will be token up 
scaling logs and the afternoon 
will be token up with the writ­
ten paper.
Oandidates are required to 
bring a pencil and, if possible, 
a B.C. Scale Rule.
Examination fee is Five Dol­
lars ($5.00). Submit your fee to 
cne iiixaminer at the examlna; 
tion.
Applicants trying the examin­
ation for the second or third 
time will be required to show re­
ceipt for the payment of the 
$5.00 fee.
Application forms and fur­
ther Information may be obtain­
ed from the District Pore.ster, 
Kamloops, B.C.
Application form.s must be 





Indian Woman Dies 
AtGreat AgeOf 105
KELOWNA—One of British Col­
umbia’s oldest Indian women died 
on February 26.
Mrs. Mary Tomat, widow of 
Chief William Tomat, who claimed 
to be 105 years of age, died follow­
ing a brief illne.ss. Known as 
“Princess Mary”, she wa.s ono of 
the most colorful characters on the 
Westbank Indian Reserve. Al­
though she lived rather a secluded 
life follmying the death- of her hus­
band ten years ago, she would sel­
dom allow trespassers on her prop­
erty. Close friends state she has 
always been bitter over the “white 
men hemming in the Indians.”
No one knew when she came to 
Westbank, but oldtimers recall that 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. AllLson knew 
Chief Tomat as a young man. ’The 
Allisons settled in the Westbank 
area in 1870, and remains of their 
house are still standing. “Princess 
Mary,” who came to Westbank 
from the Vernon district, is believ­
ed to have been Chief Tomat’s 
second wife.
Her somewhat disfigured face, 
believed to have been caused by an 
accident many years ago, was fam­
iliar on city streets.
Funeral services were conducted 
from the Catholic church on the 
Indian reserve and burial followed 
in the Westbank Indian reserve 
cemetery.
Women WorCd
Loving Care Given Graves 
Of CanacJian War Deacd In 
HollancJ/ Visitor Relates
The loving care given by theJir 
people of Holland to the war graves 
of Canadian d,ead was witnessed 
by the widow of one of Penticton’s 
song who lies in the Canadian 
Military Cemetery at Njgmegen.
Mrs. A. Waterman, widow of Guy 
Waterman, son of Mrs. Mathew 
Wilson and brother of Major J.
V. H. Wilson, MC, who visited her 
husbands grave at Njgmegen last 
year, wrote the lollowing article 
which was first published in the 
Toronto Star.
Ml’S. Waterman, now on her way 
to India, has been visiting here 
for the past several months with 




MONTREAL—This ia the time of year when 
Winter “gets in your bones”! Yes, the aches ’n’ 
pains caused by cold, bluirtery weather can be a 
real bother, can’t they? 'That is, they can—^but 
they needn’t bel Not-when you have a bottle of 
SLOAN’S LINIMENT handy t Sloan's is a matjrvel 
for relieving the aches of rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sore .muscles, stiff neck, sprains or bruises. Its 
soothing, penetrating.heat gets right to .the heart 
pat it on for instant, welcome relirf I So much real 
comfort^at so'ittt/e cost. For Sloan’s-is mst ,50c for the small-sized 
bottle^90c for the large. Ask for Sloan’s Xinibaent at any drugstore.
Tahe A Bbw for those featherlight muffins you’ve baked, 
give- somfi' of: the credit to CALUMET BAKING 
POWDER. It plays a very important “role” in baking 
anjj.^t novels never “Jets you down”- For the double 
actioff of Calumet, first in the mixing bowl and 
then in the oven, assures you light, evenly textured
biscuits ... tender and fluffy cakes that are perfectly *"----
leavened. . . always. The two separato-actions, that- 
nfltlier'Stirring nor interruptions can disturb, are the 
b^t; -8Uarantfee I know of, for wonderful baking 
restjM.-.-; • ,
SMgkt To A Lenten
y . Meat ... that’s 
' HEINZ CREAM 
OP TOMATO 
SOUP! Rosy-jed 
i/tl^ and tempting- -to ■ 
look at . .. .- atid, 
mram-ml — that 
marvelous, true flavour I Yes, all 
the.'- warm, sweat succulence^ of 
Ganadi's finest tomatoes is cap- 
tifled in the fresh flavour of Heinz 
Cream of Tomato Soup.; And that’s
but
not ■ eurpriaing: wbon you thmk of 
ihis luscious soup is m^eit.Jor { 
by the-, 
They
Hains aoup . specialist 
combine long experience 
with preat duH to bring you the 
very. oc«t of flavour-pack^ soup 
.;. e^teen scrumptious varieties I 
Noj^you need neverr be at a loss 
for ecmething specially tast^ at; 
me^irnc. For, besides being ideal 
as iiifirst-course, Heinz Sou|>s add 
excitement to all kinds ot d^hes— 
stews, gravies and yea, even salads. 
So T^atock lip” now on Heinz Con- 
dcmiKtd SoupsI You know they’re 
good'because they’re Heinz! '
No Wotnan Likes To Feel “dowdy 
’a’ dull” just because it’s a 
rainy day. That’s why the 
RAINMIASTER by ' LOU 
RITCHIE - ia so popular with 
women, who like to look smart in 
any kind of weather! Yes, you’ll 
really feel “like a million” in a 
trim ’n’ tailored “Rainmaster” 
rain-or-’sbine coat. And I’m sure 
you’ll i^ree'when you see—there’s 
something very fashion - right 
abotiit Loit Ritchie’s "Rainmaster” 
of corduroy ... It’s good-looking 
everywhere—all the time. Comes 
in-flattering shades of Rust, Green, 
Grey, Wine, or Navy—^with a beret 
to 'match 1 Available all acroas 
Canada- Just ask for “Rainmaster” 
—710. Yours for just $35.00.
Mohlrcal To Parls-^FElllVfCHT? Yes, TRANS-CANADA AIR 
LUCIES announces its newest. Bervice—direct, flights 
from Mbntreal to Paris commencing April Istl I’m 
ecrtofatj/i, going-to take advantage of this new servme 
be:in .Paris ‘for its 2000thi Ahniversary, Year. It’s 
aly, the. thrill
to, ,
SQtnething^-lfi look forward to... not onl , i 
of .wonderful'Paris in a celebrating mood... but. the 
trip,itself! You travel in comfort, above the weather, 
inrth«‘ pleasant, club-like' atmot^here .of the-great, 
40-passeriger “North Star” Skylinera. . .Enjoy TCA’s 
famed service,-both on. the ground and in; the air.
Piap to travel TCA to the Old World —now/ .ITrllo to me • Barbara
Mn,.Creacent_ St., Montreal, P.Q.—/or TCA>» free 12-paga
on "EVROPE"!
Pol-Liehers ■ Are In Luck when 
you’ve just been making some­
thing wonderful with BAKER’S 
UN^EETENED 0 H 0 CO- 
LATEtlt has such glorious, rich 
flavour — siich creamy smoothness. 
I uso Baker’s Chocolate in nil ray 
chocolate recipes. For it’s all pure 
chocolate, with nothing added — 
nothing taken away. Each handy. 
1-ounce square of Baker’s is full 
of luxurious, sntin-smoolh perfec­
tion — sumptuous, scrumptious 
good taste, Yes, you make cakes, 
irostings and candies that are lust 
tlmt much morn delicious when 
you use Baker's Chocolate I
J
it's Heart • IFinnIng* Head 
S pinn Ing . . .<
the wonder full
frigidaireI
DE LUXE RE-', 
FRIGERATOR.
Oh yeiirnCxt,shop­
ping trip, st^ into 
yovir Frigldaire 
dealer’s; ahd 'see it 
. . .,{hoa you’ll 
agree that nothing 
can equal Canada's 
No. 1 Refrigerator 
... inside or out!
See its lustrous Ice Blue trim, its 
adjustable nnd sliding aluminum 
sliolvee, its extra-deep porcelain 
fruit and vegetable Hydrators tlmt 
stack up, iw Double-Easy Quic- 
kubo Ice Trays, All in all it’s just 
tho kind of beautifully styled, well 
oonsU’uotod, wonderfully conven­
ient refrigerator you’d expect from 
the builder of those flue General 
Motors ours, See nil the latest 
Frigldalro Refrigerators soon.
h*» Not Tho Income But The Onteome that counts when you’re 
/Vrspnol Wm/wfntjN The big thing, about this now 
BANK OF MONTREAL iiyatom of family flnonolng 
is that It makes tho most of your money—no matter 
what your iueomo is, I began Personal Plannina just 
six weeks ago . . . nnd it’s already shovm roe how I 
enn live happily within ray Inoomo—oven with today’s 
high living coslsl Personal Planning simply organizes 
your money so that, you get all posolblo value out of 
every dollar you oaro. First thing you know, your 
ing for you most of the things you've felt It shmihl have 
_ all along. There’s a breezy little booklet that tells you 
all about Personal Plannina .,. it’s waiting for you at your nieghbour- 
branch of tho BofM. Drop In today and ask for your copy.
uiohoy is doini 
boch doinj
en you’ve read It, I just know you'll wont to do what 
take husband by the ear and work out yi 
gether. It's the best thing I'vo done in '511
1 did
our own pereonnl plan to-
ir«n« To Do Something SpeclalW Nlee For Your Family? Then 
here’s something I'm sure they’ll enjoy,. .nappy Day Cnko mode with SWANS DOWN OAKbTlOUII,
Using Swans Down absolutely asaures its goodnoea... 
for Swans Down la tho cake flour, milled by expert 
‘ ........................ til2“ •flour-mnkers. It’s sifted and reslfted until 27 times oo 
flno na ordinary flow—and it molcoa oaU«0 Just os 
good ns ookea can bel
HAPPY DAY CAIOU 
Sit cups sifted Swans Down Cake 1 Floura tendons Calumst Hiking 
Pow" “
♦ Wit!
' dor peonbutter, margsregotB___
grodiants
1 teas o  salt Ittt • .....
;enifig
aif (see below flor amount) upoon.v.......1 wosp ^^milA
tier, ' argarine or lard, use Jfc oup*mllSr (1*cup minus 9 toUe-
Jogni]; -with v e able or any other ahortenlng use 1 cup mtllc.esturoWy,ingredie  into ilfter. Stir Knjixlng ^wl Just tosoften. Sjfl in, dry Ingredjtnji. Add Moui SV cup the milk and mix until nlTflour is dnmnoned. ’Then bent a minutes or |m10 strolcei, Add eggs and remaining mlllc, beat 1 minute longer or ISO etrokes, (Mix by hand or 
nt n Jew speed of eiectrto mixer. Take lime eut to rest se nooesiory, and 
eorape bowl and spoon often.) •turn batter Into two round o-inch layer»ak« to moderate
(By A. Waterman)
In September the air of Holland 
1.S .soft and fre.sh. I stepped out 
of the hotel amazed by the hun- 
dred.s of people bicycling to work 
along the clean, wind-sweiJt streets 
and over the gracefully bridged 
canals of the Hague. I paused by 
a flower stall to admire late luses. 
When I explained I did not wish 
to buy as I would be travelling 
shortly, the flower-seller pinned a 
bud on my coat accepting only my 
stammered thanks.
On ithe prevloits day. the Cana­
dian Embassy had shown me of­
ficial photographs of the dedica­
tion and memorial services held at 
the Canadian Military Cemetery at 
Nijmegen and they had been most 
helpful with general information.
After several day.s’ journey I 
was travel-stained and not In the 
mood -to sightsee so, finding a hair­
dresser’s, 1 -asked for a shampoo. 
The hairdresser was efficient, lo­
quacious and, like 'mo^t Dutch peo­
ple, he spoke English fluently.
“Madam does not .speak English 
like the British or Americans?”
“No, I’m Canadian.”
“Oh, the Canadians . . and -he 
was away on the full tide of rem­
iniscence. He rememberedi , that 
the early years of the occupation 
were not too bad; people managed. 
But the last year, without fuel or 
clean water ... and- 400 grams .of 
bread: a week was very little. He 
and his ■wife had a friend', a Cana­
dian Soldier w'ho visited them 
often, bringing small gifts of cof­
fee and tea. He had enjoyed music 
and they still had their piano. He 
liad- retumed periodically to their 
home until the three of them.were 
able to celebrate the Liberation.
“And madam will tour in Hoi 
land?”
“Not exactly. I came to visit the 
Canadian Military Cemetery at 
Nijmegen.”
Dried, brushed, combed and re­
freshed, 1 asked for the bill. ’Ihere 
was no bill; only thanlra five years 
after the Liberation.
COUNTRY SCENES
The electric train speeded 
through the green, fertile Dutch 
landscape. Heavily laden barges 
moved siteadlly along the rush- 
lined canals. 'The slack .sails of 
windmills turned lazily. Garden­
ers tended the long rows of . gladl- 
olas in their white, yellow, pink 
and scarldt patches. Hols'teins 
placidly chewed their cud In end­
less lush pastures. Well-muscled, 
sleek horses cantered heavily away 
in mock fright. Through the neat 
towns where every window gleam­
ed, at every level crossing, toicycllste 
paused at the tfarriers; mothers 
with babies in baskete; workmen 
with t-addlerbags of tools; sweet­
hearts on* tandems; dowagers, com­
plete with millinery iJKcl plhce-nez, 
We crossed the Rhine on a new 
bridge beside a few mangled trace.s 
of the bomb-scarred' old one.
At Nijmegen porter took my 
bag. 1 asked for a hotel.
“OK. I, telephone firot,” Ho re­
appeared In a couple of minutes. 
“O.K. Please come.”
"O.K. I’m with you.” A Ca'na- 
dian soldier had been blUetied with 
his family and tlmt had apparently 
boon “O.K."
W -I- ♦
Tho bas leavc.s Nijmegen af 20 
minute intorvab for Qrocsbock. It 
bowls along tho flower-filled 
boulevard to tho suburbs of Nlj 
megon, Tho elm-tunnelled road 
leads eouthcast for about 4’^ miles 
whore the turn-off to the Groes- 
book-NiJmegen Canadian Military 
Cemetery l« woll-mavkod.
From tho turn-off 'there le % 
mile to walk. Broom fringes the 
road, and to tho nortli Ho woodf 
of scioib oak, purple hca'thor and 
pine. The pines are reminiscent of 
Canadian Jock pine but tho ncodloF 
are n blue green while tho youiw 
bark ia russet red, ’Tlio occasional 
mountain asli flamed with tho 
memory of summer eunshlno, To 
tho south of tho road wtilch rlsoe 
slowly, the red-roofed farms ncstlo 
beside tho wood-lote.
QUIET BEAUTY 
With a final sweep to the left at 
tho ond of .'this slow rise lies tho 
cemeftory. At tho left of tho en­
trance Is a white hut lYhere the 
Cemetery records aro kept. In n 
green metal box on n stand outside 
tho hut 1» the alplmbotlcal j-egiRter 
of over 2,500 Oaniadlan men, 'the 
known and tbo unknown, who rest 
peacefully in thie quiet land ho 
ncath the wide Duteit sky.
There Is a broad sweep of Jawn 
planted with occasional maples be 
fore the ranks of white crosses, 
each bearing tho regimental 
number, rank and name, unit and 
date of death. Well-trimmed iawir 
(M^arallea leacdi plot vi-hd row. And
in the rows bloom crim.4on and 
white shrub roses, dwarf delphini-
um. s, carnation pinks, nasturtiums, 
white and mauve tradi.scantia, 
marigolds, catmint, campanulas 
and, at both ends of each row, 
lavender.
At the head pf (the centret ai-sle 
is a flag-staff and at the far end 
1.S the memorial croas bearing 'the
un. sheat'hed dagger that first .signi­
fied inva.sion but which now re- 
main.s the symbol of liberation.
Behind the last row.s of cro.sse.s, 
the level grass extends to a double 
terrace. Apparently, at one time, 
the memorial had been placed on 
this terrace but it has been bi-ought 
forward, even with the last back 
rank.s of the cro.s’.ses. From the 
terrace, the land falls away in a 
magnificent sweep till the horizon 
is io.st in the blue, hazy dl.stonce.
I chatted with a couple of the 




.1/3 cup ready-to-eat bran 
2 cups sifted flour 
\ii teaspoon salt.
2/3 cup shortening 
5 tablespoons cold water
i9 ijt
2 pups raisins, rinsed 
1 cup orange juice 
1 teaspoon grated orange rind
1 cup water
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 cup sugar 
ti teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons butter or margarine 
3 tablespoons cornstarch
Pastry:
Crash bran into fine crumbs: mix 
with flour and .salt. Cut in .short­
ening until mixture' is like coarse 
cornmcal. Add water a little at a 
time until dough is moist enough to 
hold together. Divide dough in half 
Roll out lightly on floured board to 
about 1/8 inch thickne.s.s. Fit loosely 
into pie pan; trim edges.
Filling:
Combine all ingredients for filling 
in sauce pan; stir until well -blended 
Cook over low heat until thickened 
Cool. Pour in 
to pastry lined pic pan.
Roll top crust, cover filling and 
seal edges. Bake in hot oven (450 
P.) 10 minutes; lower tempei-ature 
to moderate (350° F.) and continue 
baking 20 minutes longer. Cool be­
fore cutting.
Yield: One nine-inch pie.
• « =11
employed by the Imijerial War 
Graves Comml.s.sion to keep up the' stiri’iiiK comtantly 
grounds under t'he direction of Mr.
R, Symonds. They are doing a 
.splendid job. They -have been put­
ting the bases for the permanent 
head stones in place and this has 
necessitated lifting and replanting 
nearly all the plants land, .shrubs.
Had I not been told this, I could 
not have guessed it becau.se the 
flowers bloom as sturdily and 
freshly a.s a perennial border.
’There is a sweep of splendor in 
the setting; a caljn dignity in the 
geomeitrical precision of the pat­
tern of the plots and rows, but 
what warmed my; heart was the 
sweet informality of the plants be­
tween the rose bushes. A simplic­
ity refledting the life'of the Cana­
dian homes our men left — from 
the country garden-plot wrested 
from the wilderness to the city 
window-box.
«'
Wintertime is coldtime — do your 
part in preventing 'spread of cold's 
by covering the mouth and nose 
when you cough and .sneeze. Care­
less cough'er.s are dangerou.s peo­
ple.
Welcome to F.O.B.—A message 
welcoming Roman Catholics coming 
from abroad to the Festival of Brit­
ain this year has been issued by 
Cardinal Griffin, Archbishop of 
Wc.stmln.ster.
/
This superb tea guarantees 
the flavour of every cub
"ZMJiM
This visit was made on an or­
dinary week-day but not till dusk 
was the cemetery empty. By ones 
and twos and in groups the Dutch 
cam® and went through the after 
noon. Beside the crosses they 
placed other fiowers:, cultivated and 
wild, symbols of living memory.
Walking Itock to the main road 
with the blue dusk blurring the 
outlines of the trees • into the 
tranquil depths of night I thought 
of, the bands binding the Dutch 
and Canadian people: people who 
have slowly developed a democra­
tic way of life from different back- 
groimds but who share the same 
principles s’o closely (that without 
the freedom to follow them, life 
wouldi prove worthless.
SMARTLY PRETTY — Above, 
dress of beige and dark brown 
wool jer.sey featuring elasticizod 
sweater bodice and unpressed- 
tuckod skirt.
LEMON CRISP
. % cup shortening 
"A cup brown sugar 
2 cups corn flakes 
•Yi cup sifted flour 
Vjs teaspoon salt
nt
% cup sugar 
2 tablespoons coi-nstarch 
Ml teaspoon salt
1 cup hot water
2 eggs 
M: cup lemon juice
Blend shortening and brown sug­
ar. Add finely crushed corn flakes, 
flour and salt; mix well. Press 
three-fourths of crumb mixture into 
bottom of baking pan.
Mix sugar, cornstarch and salt. 
Add water gi-adually while stirr­
ing. Cook over hot water until 
thickened and clear and starch is 
thoroughly Rooked, stinlng frequ­
ently. Beat eggs and add lemon 
juice; slowly add small amount of 
hot mixture,, ‘stirring constantly. 
Pour back Into cornstarch mixture 
and cook over hot water for 1 
minute. Cool. Pour lemon mixture 
into crumb-lined pan. Top with re­
maining crumbs. Bake in moderate 
oven (350° F.) about 30 minutes or 
until lightly browned.
Yield: 9 servings (8x8 inch pan).
T'V Microscope—A device — half 
microscope, half television receiver— 
that magnifies living tissues up to 
25,000 times life size, has been in­
vented by a British scientist. An 
ordinary mici’oscope magnifies only 
up to 5,000 times, and the electron 
microscope work.s only on dead tis­
sue.
keep iefit-evers fresii! i
^ ' ■ ■■, ■ .L"-
Pliable, evenly waxed throughout, Milady Wox 
Paper is tasteless, odorless. Moislure proof, it 
retains freshness and completely seals in (and 
out) all food odors.
Economical, 100 foot roll in the handy dis- 
penser.paek with, a strong, sure, cutting etHga.
Always Available At Your Grocery, Drug or 
Department Store J
WAX WRAP
G-E Adjustable Timer 
watches the clock for 
you ... regulates your 
washing or rinsing time.
One-control Wringer Is 
so easy to uso ... does 
90 percent of your 
heavy lifting, too.
er
Emptying the tub is no 
problem : . . fast- 
action electric pump does it 
for you in 90 seconds.
Smooth-action Activator 
control lever is at "just- 





Vou'll always be glad you chose a G-E Washer that does all the heavy work! It’s so 
easy on you . .. easy on your clothes, too. Each piece is dipped, flexed and gently 
scruhheci Individually and your clothes will come out sparkling-fresh, cleaner thlm 
' ever before.
For maximum woshing convenience, you’ll want the G-E "Dally Dipper" as well.
It’s the answer to your daily "small wash" problem. With it'.s own buUt-in Activator, 
it fits inside your regular wa.sher ... saves on soap, hot water, time and effort. Your 
local G-E Dealer will gladly demonstrate the G-E Washer that gives you easier, 
faster, safer, cleaner washing. Model shown $209.50. Other models from $154.50.
' Prim iubjHi to chons* wlt/mt not let.
’^aUlCK-CCEAN''
WAsmG emu/ nm.
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
LIMITED





In Penttoton LeRoy Appliance Co. Ltd Phone 031 25'b Main «t.
fr
n
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In the new Moffat Ranges, gas reaches new heights of perfection—a standard 
of cooking convenience and operation which reaches heights of superiority f When you buy a Moffat, you will be the p3
ship canproduce*^^^ engineering skill and production craftsman.
This highly-desirable Moffat model adds new 
pleasure to good cooking. Its many features 
include one “Giant” Simmer-Speed and three 
Simmer-Speed Dual Burners. All Burners 
light automatically ... Large “Three-In-One” 
oven . . .Easy roll broiler . . . “Hostess” 
Warming Compartment . . . Deluxe “Plood- 
lite” Lamp and Minute Minder . . . Completely 
flush to wall and floor.
PRICED 
AT ONLY 248.50
IflOFfftT ^elux* 5748 Model 5750CP Priced At . .. ^272.50
Enjoy these Advantages with
® ROCKGAS will give you a full gas service 
Just as though you were coniiccteil to a city 
gas main.
® ROCKGAS will Boil a kettle of water in five 
..- minutes — cook a breakfast for less than a 
cent.
® ROCKGAS is safe—it cannot sitill, it is non- 
clangcroiis, harmless even If breathed un­
diluted.. . -
Ask for a demonstration or makie your applicati^^
Service to Bennett’s.
EASY BUDGET TERMS
ALWAYS AVAILABLE AT BENNETT’S
...........





‘ T)^yestigat0 ihs aililad 
iH^vaittagot of tho 
> liiew/ Improvod Connor 
Jltermoiwitli the triplo* 
wall Indojtructible 
Thermo tub, Insulatod 
to keep the water at 
a controlled tempera* 




® ROCKGAS Self-Service containers arc lighL 
convenient, easy to handle as cash and carry 
packages.
® ROCKGAS Self-.Service System is fully ap­
proved by the Underwriters’ Laboratories.








• Auiomafkotly conirolletl prtiiuro
• S«lf>o(i|uillng lor tonvenitneo
® lorflo Jumbo rolli for cflUlont wrlnglnQ
• Ollloii bronio boorlngi for long lorvlco
• Contoolod, lolfdllllng dralnboard
• Main frami cast In ono ploco for sfronglh
• Vllrooui porcelain finish for pormanent, 
easily cltaned lurfaco
® SlriamllnTid for beauty






HARDWARE FURNITURE » APPLIANCES
„ PHONE 17 100% VAtMT OWNED PHONE 717
401 Main St. H. A, LcBOY, Manager 230 Main St
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School Tlews . . .
Tlie Big Eye
By







We hope 'that every parent took 
advantage of the invitations ex­
tended during Education Week to 
visit our modern new high school 
aiid - see how their children, and 
o'diers, are pro|ress'ing in the field 
of education. ^
A nursery was set aside where 
parents could leave small childi-en 
under the supervision of the Hi-Y 
girls, and tea was served in the 
cafeteria, w^here a bazaar was also 
being held. The bazaar represent­
ed the four seasons, and we are 
happy to say that the P-TA sales­
women enjoyed a thriving business. 
Most of the classes atsted up a bit 
at the prospect of having an audi­
ence of “doting'.’ moithers and fa­
thers, but no teacher really mind­
ed. Quite a few remarks .were 
heard from envious parents. They 
went like this; “I guess we Vrenit to 
.school about twenty-five years too 
.soon!’; If school buildings and edu­
cation have changed that much 
in the last. quarter of a centur-y, 
perhaps there, will be even greater 
improvements in. the future, but the 
question "is. will the. type of citi­
zen turned out .be the .same, or 
better?
The lads and lassies of the 'square­
dancing sessions on Friday even­
ings, which are sponsored by the 
P-TA, were well rewarded when 
they wei-e asked to give a display 
for- this month’s P-TA meeting. 
There are only about four or live 
boys in the qlub, but, the girl mem­
bers hope that the display -will have 
Influenced more males to -attend. 
The square-dancers .looked quite 
spectacular in the typical western 
garb. The girls had on flared skirts 
and peasant blouses', and the boys 
wore blue jeans, and plaid shirts.
Friday was a much-welcomed day 
In the life of Pen-High, when stu­
dents were excused, for a whole 
period to attend the thrilling '‘Var­
iety Show’’. The proceeds were to 
help finance our basketball teams 
on out-of-town trips. The “Var­
iety Show" was sponsored by "Per- 
glos,’’ the exclusive brand of long- 
john underwear. Needless to say 
this was a take off on 'mdlo ad­
vertising,
“Pcaohle," a pert gradd eleven 
girl went through the routine of 
“There wgs a tree A “Baby"
contest, con.slsttng of largo, ungain­
ly • Senior boys, left tlio audience 
In gale.s of laughter. The dramatic 
production of a three-act .skit aboult 
an upper Lower 'Slobovlan castle 
was very well played; nnd certain­
ly hllnriouH, Mo.st of the students 
liked tho modern dancing best, but 
the whole show was greatly enjoyed 
by nil who attended, Lot’s have 
more of the.so brilliant student pro­
ductions!
, * * ♦
On behalf of tho onliro student 
body, we wish to extend our sym- 
patihle.s to our principal, Mr. Prit­
chard, who has boon away from 
tohool with a minor Injury. We 
hope that 'ho will bo back soon, 
--JO AND DEV,
Owing lo lliu reslg'iiiiUoii of Rob­
ert DuMont from the executive of 
tho Junior Ohambor of Oommorce 
an election will bo hold at tho next 
meeting of tho group to choose n 
now chairman for tho govorffmcntal 
affairs committee. In tho interim, 
Ivor Haddleton will act ns chnirman 
of the committee.
Of Apples Is 
Market Factor
Cold storage of apples comes in 
for considerable criticism by con­
sumers, particularly at this time of 
the year. This criticism arises be­
cause housewives frequently pur­
chase what appear to be first class 
apples, only to find that in a very 
shoid time they have become mealy, 
rotted and generally unfit to eat.
In most cases these apples have 
been sold in good faith by the stor­
age operator. On hearing of a com­
plaint he will check up on similar 
apples still in. storage and find that 
they are in excellent condition from 
an appearance standpoint. What 
then is the cause oTsuch rapid de­
terioration after tl^e fruit is taken 
out of storage?
The potential storage, life of an 
apple at harvest is somewhat sim­
ilar to the life of a storage battery— 
iHit unlike the -battery, apples can­
not have their energy restored; The 
apple in storage is using up its res 
serve energy all the time. About 
this time of year apples may have 
used up 80 percent or even 95 per­
cent of their reserves. In consequ­
ence the five to 20 percent remain­
ing. energy is rapidly used up when 
the • fruit is exposed. to higher tem­
peratures, causing almost immediate 
breakdown.
It is Important to recognize when 
apples are approaching this stage of 
storage, life. This can be done with 
comparative ease, W; R. Phillips and 
P. A. Poapst .pf the Horticulture 
EMvlsion, Central Experimental 
Farm,,point out,. If 25 to- 50 apples 
of'a given lot are removed from 
storage and placed ln a'i-oom at 66 
degrees P. for a, week, the condi­
tion In which they will reach the 
consumer can readily be seen. The 
examination of such fruit should be 
moat critical, looking for Internal as 
well as external disorders.
If this test is made' frequently, 
starting, fairly early In storage life, 
the storage operator will soon be 
able to fofeenst tho safo marketing 
period for h'ls apples.
KELOWNA—N. Miissallem nvas 
olcotod president bf the Kolowna 
Ratepayers’ Association last week,
O. J. Pointer is first vice-president, 
while second vice-president is O. 
D. Dowlo. Mrs. O. Rawlings w.m 
act as secretary-treasurer, Other of­
ficers bn the executive include A, 
Shelley, o. A. Cram, P. Hill, Mr, 
Donnelly, Mrs. Buchanan, H, Jcx, 
and E, Pearce.
Page Three
!es w omen 
To Play Greater Rofe tn 
Nationai And Civic Politics
iff-KELOWNA—Mrs. Rex Eaton,
member of the Industrial Relations , ,, ,
Board of B.C., and provincial presi- — Richard
dent of the Council of Women Hood in Walt
was the guest speaker at the regular second British production
monthly meeting of the Kelowna 
Council of Women held recently in 
Herbert’s Business College.
She stated that one of the special 
pi-ojects of the council was to pro­
mote the place of women in civic, 
provincial, and national politics. 
The council was a powerful instru­
ment in obtaining suffrage for wo­
men in 1917 and since that time 
had helped to accomplish much for 
women and children In Canada. In 
the field of business and industry, 
women have shown tremendous 
ability and have much to contri­
bute to the industrial development 
of our land.
In closing, Mrs. Eaton explained 
the purposes of the Board of Indus­
trial Relations of B.C., of which 
she is the only woman. It deals 
mainly with minimum wages and 
hours of work for men and women 
in the province. In this connection, 
a resolution was passed by the 
Kelowna Council stating, “Whereas 
many policy-making boards are 
appointed to cover activities in 
which women are employed, be it 
resolved that wc urge the govern­
ment to appoint women on the 
Civil Service Commission.’’
Mrs. Eaton was thanked for her 
address by Miss H. Emprey, follow­
ing which Mrs. J. Spurrier reported 
on the welfare depot, revealing that 
during the past six weeks, many 
people had taken advantage of the 
service at the clothing depot in the 
Salvation Army Hall.
Mrs. J. Bane was introduced to 
the meeting as recording secretary" 
and Mrs. I. MaoParlane was wel­
comed back to the council as con­




SUMMERLAND — The annual 
meeting of the Summerland and 
District Credit Union held in the 
Oddfellows Hall recently recount­
ed another successful year of opera­
tion.
Reports disclosed that advances 
were made iii all departments, the 
most significant being a boost in 
membership over 1950 of 89.
Dh-eetors of the Credit Uiiibn el­
ected during the business meeting 
were Gordon Beggs- and Dr. James 
Marshall who, in turn, appointed 
John Caldwell - as president and 
Herbert Lemke as vice-president. 
Re-appointed as treasurer and man­
ager was W.TiBleasdale. "
Combining business with pleasure, 
the Credit Union' members enjoyed 
a banquet and social evening in a 
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Tho value of the shaded 
distributional raise is shown 
in this deal from a match 
between England and Soot, 
land After One Heart by 
South and a pass by West, 
the English North bid Two 
Hearts on his nlno losers. 
Bast passed and South made 
a " trial bid ’’ ot Three Clubs. 
North signing, off in Three 
Hearts, west ted 49 and 
South made 10 tricks, as tho 
defenders neither attacked 
Clubs nor forced the dummy, 
ihis gave him a score, with 
honours, of 270,
. In Room 2 the Scottish 
North passed nnd East-West 
Wd up to Three Diamonds. 
Their hands fitted so nor- 
feclly that 11 tricks were 
made tor a seoro of 150, The 
llaht’ rniso in Room 1 was 
responsible for nn unusually 
largo gain of 420 on a part 
score hand.
starting at Pinewood in May,
Wife Preservers
Use your best silver every day, but 
treat it with re.spect Never wash your 
aterlinK silver in the dishpan with plated 
or kitchenware, and do not let it drain 
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Whatshan Hydro Electric Power 
Project Nearing Completion; Will 
Serve Northern End Of Valley
THE PENTICTON HERALD. THURSDAY, MARCH 8.1951
VERNON—Target date for the in-,^
itiiil operation of British Columbia 
Power Commission’s new hydro-cl- 
cetric project at Whatshan, on 
Lower Arrow Lake, 50 miles cast of 
Vernon, is Ai)ril 30.
With an initial capacity of 33,000 
hor,scpower, the plant is built for 
ultimate expansion to 66,000 horse­
power. At present, Whatshan’s 
prospective 13,000 customers aro 
served by tl)c Shuswap and Barriere 
hydro units and the feamloops 
steam plant.'with a combined cap­
acity of about 14,000 horsepower.
About 140 miles of transmission 
litie. wlll carry WliaUshan iiowcr at 
138,00(j 'vdlt!^', across tlie Monasliec 
mounlain.s lo Vernon, ami al 60,000 
volts from Vernon lo Kamloops. It 
will lie in wltli llic cxisling dislribu- 
li.on .sy.slem in Uk! Norlh Okanag­
an nml Kainluop.s jiower distiucLs, 
and will .sei ve inoj c than a .score of 
coinmunilies, including Vernon and 
Kumloop.s, Luijjj>y, pyama, Winfield, 
Okanagan Cfutrc,-. Okanagan Land­
ing, Aiinstrdiig, 'Enderby, Salmon 
Arm, Sicainou.s, Malakwa, Ciaigcl- 
lachic, Sorrcnlo.' Nolclr Hill, Falk­
land. Wcslwolu, Monlc Lake, Chase 
and_^ Nortli Kamloops. Plans for 
.lKis.?l{jlc' 'cXlcnslons of service lo 
communities adjacent lo Lower Ar- 
-row Lake arc in hand.
Saprcc .of'power ; for the dcvclop- 
ineHtjcte'nitlc Whatshan Lake. This 
j’cscrvoii- provides a VlO-foot head, 
and its.waters are fed to the tur­
bines on the shore of Lower Arrow 
Lake through two and a half miles 
of tunnel in solid-rock.
Tlic project was starlctl late 
in September, 1948, and it took 
hr^d rock crew of Miners
i» complete rtlic
Wng tbe^, breaiiTihrovgili..,ph* V 
April 21, 1950;'tlie. concrete lin- • ■ 
ing of 9,000^ reeV of'the ttin^l 
b^s been eemplcted. Woi-k is '
^ ■■
m Gloi.Coat Ii walar* 
lapiallanl, II bo 
dai^p.mopped ogolo 








S,C, Johnion A Son, Ifd. 
1^1 ^ Briintlord, Onlorle
being rushed on the concrete 
plug whicJi will fill the adit 
tunifbl at the eastward end of 
' the main tunnel. It is expected 
to be completed during March. 
The whole operation required 
some 30,000 cubic yards of con­
crete.-
Actually there are two tunnels and 
two'shafts. The main tunnel was 
originally 10,610 feet from the in­
take, at Whatshan Lake, to the 
mountain face above Lower Arrow 
Lake wliere the plug Is being set. 
Below, at the iwworhoiLse level, the 
nearly 1,000-foot lower tunnel Is 
reached by a 7.30-fool shaft, drop­
ping at an angle of fifty degrees. 
The surge shaft rise.s from tlic main 
tunnel 305 fiH!t.
In those tunnoLs and .sliafUs, spe­
cial machinery was required to do 
the concrete, lining. Collapsible, in­
ter-locking, six foot steel forms were 
used in the tunnels. A concrete 
train, with electric locomotives, 
liaulcd a concrete agitator and hy­
draulic unit whicli drove,tho mix 
between the tunnel walls and the 
steel form.s at high pressure. The 
flooi- was a separate ixuir.
The main dam, on the Whatshan 
River, is a COO-foot long, bridge- 
topped structure. Maximum height 
is 31 feet to the river bed. A 350- 
foot oarthfill seals the south-west­
ern end of the lake.
HUGE EQUIPMENT 
The powerhouse is of reinforced 
concrete construction, housing two 
turbines and two 12,500 kva gen­
erators. Three phase, water-cooled 
transformers step up jxiwer in the 
switching station to 138 kv.
Still to be completed is the job of 
removing the cofferdam at the tun­
nel intake. Tliat will come late in 
March, after the tunnel Intake gate 
is closed/
On: March 1, it is. expected, final 
inspection and check of the electidc- 
al relaying system, will be carried 
out and by mid-March it will be 
possible to admit water to the tun­
nel. At that time- contractors^ re- 
presenatives will make their final 
check with Commission engineers of 
all. powerhouse equipment and stand 
by for-the initial turn-over..
Cost of the plant, exclusive of the 
.transmission system, will be ap­
proximately $5,000,000. The 140 
miles of transmission, almost half 
of which is through the rugged 
Monashee mountain country, adds 
anoUier $1,700,000 to the aggregate 
cost,of the project. A later expan­
sion of the plant to Its full capa­
city would be simple and relatively 
cheap,. And with an eye to the 
future,ythis has/bcen the Commis­
sion’s policy in- all its construction: 
to build in such a fashion that the 
plant is expandable readily as 
demand warrants.
. A.-**
LjONG-RUMOBED ENGAGEMENT of Nurriiiuui iSadck (lel't) 
17, and Kin;; i^aroiik (riiriif), of lOgipl, has Ikm’D aiiiioiiiiccd in 
( aim, as tin* nunuu'cli observed iiis Hist. Iiirllidav anniversari- 
February bth.
Concentrated Apple Juice Processing 










Remember ... Wc can make 
a radiator for any typo of' 





Al Ellis and Woslmlnalcr
A new product that may open 
a market for $1,000,000 worth of 
Okanagan apples was demonstrated 
recently at Kelowna at B.C. Ice and 
Cold Storage warehouse to Trade 
and Industries Minister Leslie Eyres.
It is concentrated apple juice, pre­
pared by a freezing process and 
designed primarily to be shipped 
under refrigeration to US markets.
Developed by B.C. Fruit Proces­
sors, the new product is similar to 
Sunrype “opalescent” canned apple 
juice. It has a better flavor, how­
ever, because of Its frozen state. ‘
Main advantage is that two six- 
ounce cans of concentrated juice 
equal a 48-ounce can of ordinary 
juice. -
Process by which the juice is 
concentrated is extremely simple. 
It is frozen solid, then allowed to 
thaw slowly.
Bulkv of the water remains in 
frozen crystals while the concen­
trated syrup oozes out during the 
thawing.
, Using the process successfully is 
not so simple, however. It has been 
tried many times unsuccessfully.
The system used by the Kelowna 
Ib’hl requires reducing the apples 
to ''juice quickly, then ’ heating ' th'e 
juice to 220 degrees and back to less 
than 30 degrees in a matter of sec­
onds.
This much of the process is done 
at Kelowna.-yThe juice^is then pour­
ed'Into wooden barrels and sent to 
B.C. Cold Storage, where it is8placed 
in a room at'zero temperature for 10 
days, to. freeze.
The barrels are then placed in a 
warm room oh special racks that 
liold them tipped up slightly, and 
are tapped atythe bottom corner. 
Led through tubes into a pipe and 
thence into buckets, the juice dozes 
slowly out from the Ice crystals like 
.sap oozing out of a sugar maple. 
ThliS takc.s two or three days. 
CANNED IMMEDIATELY .
The Juice is immediately canned, 
packed, and refrozen ready for shin- 
ment.
Now tliat tlio ijrocc.s.s l.s working 
it will bo roflnod and altored for 
mn.s.s production. One po.sslbiIity
mentioned by Paul Walrod, B.C. 
Fruit Proscssors’ general manager. 
Is that the juice may come from 
Kelowna in glass-lined tank cars, 
as milk is now carried in some areas.
Mr. Walrod said that the juice 
will be available in Vancouver at 
approximately 20 cents a can, and 
will sell in California for perhaps 
22 cents. It' is meant to be kept 
frozen until used.
Biulk of the product will be ship­
ped to the US, where frozen con­
centrated orange juice has already 
established a market for fruit juices 
in this form.
He estimated that if the apple 
juice could achieve even a fair 
proportion of the popularity of or­
ange juice, it would provide a mar­
ket for $1,000,000 worth of apples 
that might otherwise be sui’plus.
Transformers Cut 
Arena Light Bill
KAMLOOPS—The $39(Jo which the 
City •Council recently expended at 
the suggestion of the Memorial Arena 
Commission, to buy electrical trans­
formers for the arena;<^lready are 
paying handsome divid'e'tids in the 
form of reduced electricity bills. Be­
cause of the transformers, the arena 
now buys power from B.C. Power 
Commission in bulk, as it were, at a 
reduced rate.
This was revealed in the. KAA- 
Memorial Arena Commission’s fin­
ancial report for January, filed With 
City Council ’Tliursday night.
- The arena’s power bill for Janu­
ary was $581.62. Earlier in the sea­
son the bill was in excess of $1900 
per month.
The financial statement revealed 
that Memorial Arena revenues in 
January were. $3108.22, its expendi- 
tiu'c.s $2981.34. Chief revenue was 
from MOAHL hockey. This pro­
duced $1430, Skating revenutw to­
talled $1037.30 of which $787.30 came 
from general .skating, tlic re.st frdm 
Mount Paul Skating Club. Tho con- 
ccs,'vion,s In tho arena brought .$401.52 
lo the commts,Sion.
K'AA rnvonuc.s totalled $294.50. 




Council Says “No” 
But Passes Request 
On To City Jaycees
MILAN, Italy — Canada’.s figure- 
skating champion, Toronto’s Suz­
anne Morrow, finished up In fourth 
place in the World figure .skating 
championships here. The new queen 
of the icc-$kating world Is Jeanette 
Altwogg of Britain. Twenty-year- 
old Miss Altwcgg, European title- 
holder and four-time British cham­
pion, defeated 22 nvais to take the 
crown. French Champion Jacque­
line Du Bief placed second with 
Sonya Kopfer of Brooklyn, fin^shing 
third, Toronto’s Miss Morrow was 
holding third place ahead of the 
American skater after tho compul- 
.sory figure.s, but lost out to the 
Brooklyn ice-queen in the free-skat- 
ing competition.
Another Canadian girl, Betty His- 
cock of Toronto, fintslicd ninth in 
the comiHil.sory figure,s, but .slipped 
into eleventh jilacc after Lite free 
skating.
Canada placed high in the mcn'.s 
ranks.
In fir.st place was Dick Button of 
Englewood, New Jersey, but clo.se be­
hind came William Lewis of New 
We.slmlnster, B.C. The American 
now has won the men’s .skating 
crown for tlfc fourth straiglit time.
A letter from the Elgar School 
of Music soliciting adveHtlsing from 
City Council will be passed on to 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Advertising, to be reproduced on 
■the programs to be distributed on 
the Elgar Choir's tour of the Bri­
tish Isles this summer, was offered 
to council ait $125 a page dr $75
Penticton Junior Cltamber of 
Commerce plans to publish 15,000 
tourist guides for local distribution 
and an equal number of tourist 
pamphlets for outside distribution.
for a half page.
It was stated at the council meet­
ing Alonday that, while realizing 
the value of the advertising to the 
city, council regrcHted that no funds 
were available for a in-oject of that 
kind.
It was suggested ithat the letter 
sliould be pas'sed to the Jaycees for 
consideration.
DO NT'IS
what's good for o
GOUOfl?
ASK FOR .M .;
BUCKLEY’S MIXTURE
A SINGLE SIP TELLS
TAKE yOUR PLACE WITH 
MEN LIKE THESE...
Kelowna In Favor Of 
Daylight Saving Time
KELOWNA—^This city has gone 
on record favoring^ daylight saving 
time on the same basis as last year.
A resolution to this effect was 
pas.sed at a recent council meeting, 
and a similar resolution was pre­
sented at today’s meeting of the 
Okanagan Valley Municipal Asso­
ciation. Council’s action was also 
endorsed by the Kelowna Board 
of Trade.
One alderman expressed con­
cern over Victoria press reports 
that the government may imple­
ment “fast time”’ for only two 
months of the year.
Sweets From Canada — Bcpco, 
Canada, Limited, Canadian associ­
ates of Lancashire Dynamo & Cryp­
to, Limited, provided nearly 600 
packets of sweets for distribution at 
the annual party for children of 
LD.S.’s employees, organised by the 
Sooial arid Athletic Cli^b at the 
company’s Trafford Park works.
BEN BACKSTAY
Bctt Backstay zcas a boatswain, 
A very jolly boy,
No lad than he more merrily 
Could pipe all hands ahoy.
For over a cciuury Lamb’s Navy has 
been ihc call of those who know 
good rum. Smooth and mellow, it is 
matured, blended and bottled in 
Britain of the finest Dcmcrara Rums.
Lamb’Milavy Rum
'I'his advcrliscmem is not published or 
displayed by the Linuor Control Hoard or 
by the Government of Ilritisli Columbia.
’ ,'Ih iiIJ ji'ii shiiiiiy
Soldiers of the Sky
Paratroopers of the 




Yes! There is a place in the Cana* 
dian Army Active Torcc for young 
men able and willing to train as
t
paratroopers in the Royal Caha* 
dian Infantry Corps. Alert, quick'^ 
thinking, physically fit men are 
needed now to become members 
of highly .trained teams.
To be a paratrooper, you must 
have high' physical stamina, an eye 
for advcnjture, amd the ability to 
think and, act quickly. If you have 
these qualities, then this is your 
opportunity to join this proud 
company :of men — the soldiers
of the sky.
1
Act today — now, when Canada 
needs }'pu. Report immediately for 
active duty and start your training 
as a paratrooper.
TO ENtlST YOU MUST:
1. Be a Canadian citizen or - 
Britith subject.
2. Be between 17 and 30 years 
. of age.
3. Bo tingle.
4. Meot Army test requiremontt.
5. Volunteer for torvice anywhere
REPORT right away TOi 
No. 11 Personnel Depot, 
4050 West Fourth Ave., 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
Help make Canada sfronq
JOIN THE CANADIAN ARMY ACTIVE FORCE HOW!
For sparkling enterlainmont, litlon to "Tho Voice of the Army" — Wednesday avoningt — Dominion Holwork
new F TPrv.fu*3J* < better!
oluyOGILVIiliasrtf
If’fi tho froith magic of EGGAIflENE - making It 
oasior than ovor «o boko porfoct cakos with Dgilvio 
Compioto ALL<-Etaa«!y Mixes 5
qiiiility vegetable .shortening in a creamy 
mixture. Kvery particle of egg and milk 
is/m/j-sealed in its tiny shell of air*tight 
shortening. No substitutes or preserva­
tives are a^dded. Your Ogilvie Mix con* 
tains only pure home-baking ingre­
dients. And those ingredients stay fresh 
right in the packagel
No vxjwmivejrcsh lo tuUll No mUk 
or shortciihig to add!
They’re already n/ every Ogilvie ALL- 
Ucady Mix. Nothing more to do hut 
add water ... stir and bake.
KGGANHNK is the reason. A new, 
exclusive Ogilvie process completely 
homogenizes fresh eggs, milk anti lir.st-
Everx OGILVIE Reoefy Mix is a complete ALL-Ready Mix.
Ogilvio Silver Cake Mix... Gold Coke Mix... Chocolate Cake Mix...
Gingerbread Mix... T-Biicui» Mix
REVISED COOK BOOK wllh nearly 1.000 reilpni
Uveiy fet'inc in die hook lm« hccii Irlrt’ltcii-testcd, (lien 
Iimihicsfcd hy liiiiicry anil flincriminadng eaten. 
Uiiiiing and Pickling chapter hringi you iccipei for 
new iind delectable conservea, jami, jcllici and
IYir*L>ljBa Itrit'b utaueae- n>,.l ......u '
I II w«.rir«iwi
pickles lioth sweet and sour, 
Send 2S c-------- * -- «....... J J enis'and an Oallvle hox Top for ihli up.to<ihe.
minute Kaie Aiikcn Conk Hook,
jemisa,ue 1 ■ ^ __ __.. t■ i . Me
ini iQ ivn c UK v. o iio  M
UttoH lo your Woman’. ESIlor, Mi
Dili srJveiiiifmeni li nol piibllihed or dliphyed by ili* 
Control Bosrd or by the Government of Srlliih Cotumble. On!y 01«liyiE MIXES /tave t/ie M/HS/CpfiGGAWS/Vif
. J '
'fl' K . )
• " ' ' J* ‘ ., ' ‘ . ' ' ' ' '.It?''" , ‘ * ' -I’ I' ^ 'I"- t'S ....................„ ,
fn§>»
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■ Plaintiff Awarded $7500 . 
In Supreme Court Here
At a special sitting of the Su­
preme Court in Penticton last week, 
Mr. Justice J. M. Coady awarded 
$7,500 to Phillip Lippert, 958 Glenn 
Avenue.
■ ‘ lyjr. Lippert received serious head 
; injuries on June 15, 1949, in an ac- 
i . Cidjmt on Vernon Road between 
-■ Gl'^n and Harvey Avenues.. The 
.plaintiff alleged he was struck 
wliile riding his bicycle south on 
. Vernon Road by an overtaking au- 
.toinobilc allegedly driven by A. P. 
K. James of R.R. No. 3, Kelowna.






Cnr. Wade and IVlaiii
OFFICE HOURS 
9 a.ni. to 5:30 p.m.
— Phone 741 —
TEN YEARS AGO—1941 ..........
Jack Hooper left his employment 
with A. P. Gumming and Joined the 
RCAP . . . Jack -Dawson won the 
Samson Cup in a local golf tourna­
ment . . Penticton Gyros planned
the “biggest day Pehtteton hasieen” 
for the opening of the city airport. 
Wilson Hunt, president of the club, 
explained the plans to the reeve and 
council who were guests of honor 
at the club dinner meeting-. . . H. N. 
Cairns, school principal at Kaleden, 
volunteered for .service in the RCAP 
and left for Vancouver. Mrs. J. R. 
King, who, before her marriage had 
taught in Penticton schools, took 
over Mr. Cairns' duties . . . Colonel 
W. C. Hiusband was conducting a 
recruiting drive in Penticton for the 
purpo.se of enlisting more than 100 
men to various sorvice trades . 
Hairy Boyle was appointed leader of 
the Canada War Service Fund group 
ih Penticton . . . Mrs. Nancy Pyper
I addressed tho Canadian Club here. 
Her address Included anecdotes of 
some of the many literary personal­
ities she had met in England , . . 
P. E. Atkinson of the Summerland 
Exj)erimcntal Station was the guest 
speaker of the, Rotary Club here. 
Mr. Atkinson’s address outlined the 
history and development of the can­
ning Industry ... Pollowlng a special 
trip to Victoria by C. H. Tupper, 
MLA for Simllkamecn, it was an­
nounced that a grant would be made 
to Penticton on a dollar for dollar 
sharing basts. It was believed that 
part of the city’s .share would be 
taken from tho sinking fund and 
the remainder fotmd by tho hospital 
board . . . Captain J. E. Jenkin.sou 
addressed the Summciland Board of 
Trade on his recent trip to Ontario.
Naramdta News
Farm improvelricnt loans can be used to buy. new 
implements, machinery and equipment to make 
your work easier and more profitable. Amounts 
up to .13,000 may be advanced under the plan and 
the money repaid by instalments spread over onci 
two or more years. 17ie rate charged is 5% simple 




can also be used for
New. foundation or breeding 
livestock.
Fences, drainage and other 
developments.
Construction, repair, or 
. alteration of any building on 
tlic farm.
Farm electrification.
New implements, machinery 
and equipment.
Ask for a ’ 
copy of this 
booklet;.
It tells all 





PENTICTON Branch W. HEBENTON, Manager
' ' *'5 ' ' ;





"Its wtinM tome - 0mi 
Efwanit in tk mom-foM tin 
k no mm hn other coffees in a 
itflierl!^. Its sudi Bd! coffee 
and akve all its Ul
ii f 1 '<51;'' I
Get guaranteed 
freshness for not a 
penny more* with 
vacuum-pocked 
Edwards
Might ns well enjoy rich,FRl?Sn F.dwards! YOU 
)PAY NO KXTRA FOR THK TIN... bcciuse 
I'd wards’ DIRIlCr-TO-SAFIiWAY coflcc service 
cuts costs. No round-about handling. No long 
storage. Strnight-Iino from roaster to Safeway to 
you...richer, FRKSHERifpIfeo in tint vacuum tin 
;.. FOR NOT A PENN\ MORE! *
•K* For mi a penny more than for other
well'known qnality cojfces sold in paper bags,
BliNdd* rdailN
and wocuotn-pafckil
' In Waitern Coniido,
■>*
TWENTY YEARS AGO—1931 
Game Warden C. Shuttleworlh, 
with the aid of his dog, treed and 
•shot two cougars in the Deep Creek 
area. One of the predators was nine 
feet long: the other animal, seven 
foot . . . Executive of the Penticton 
Golf Club decided to reduce the fees 
by $5 per penson . . . The Pcnticton- 
Osoyoos Mall .service was to be ex­
tended to Orovllle . . . Game Ward­
en Robertson rolca.scd 60 pheasants 
in the Penticton district. Points of 
release were Skaha Flat, Naramata, 
Penticton benches and Penticton 
Meadows ... A. Hornby of the Sum- 
mcrland Experimental Station re­
ported that British Columbia was 
one of the richest provinces in pro­
fusion of wild flowers. More than 
2,500 varieties were listed . . . Sum­
merland Public School .students pre­
sented an operetta "Tlic Chrysan­
themum Princess”. The production 
was stage-managed by H. W. Daniel. 
The show was under the direction, 
of school principal S. A. McDonald 
. . . Amos and George Clarke were 
operating a school for packers at 
the Penticton Co-op . . . George E 
Brown resigned the managership of 
the Oliver Co-op. It was reported 
that the company was “inundated 
with applications for the position’’.
THIRTY YEARS AGO—1921
Hamilton Ramsay, secretary of 
the Pish and Game Association, re­
leased 50 Mongolian pheasants in 
this district. The birds were a gift 
from the provincial farm in the 
Fraser Valley . . . Maude Scruby, 
Victoria violinist, was to play at a 
local concert. Local artists on the 
same program, were K. Whimster, 
Miss Monica Craig and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Munshaw . . . Penticton 
Elks club initiated a movement to 
buy certain city lots for the purpose 
bf-'developing a park . . . “The 
ilevil’s Garden”, starring Lionel 
Barrymore, was being shown at the 
Empress Theatre ... A. DesBrlsay 
purchased an orchard near Mun­
son’s Mountain . . . Penticton resid­
ents between Burtch’s corner and P. 
M. Smith’s residence applied to 
council for domestic water . . . Miss 
Hazel East, of Victoria, • was ap­
pointed to the Ellis school staff here 
following the resignation of Miss 
Frame ... It was expected that a 
Wolf Pack would be oi-ganizcd here 
A meeting was to be arranged for 
interested parties.
FORTY YEARS AGO—1911 
A special list of sailings tp Brit­
ain, for the Coronation of the King 
was available at the office of J 
Maepherson at the CPR wharf at 
Summerland . . . Work on tho B.C 
Hotel Improvements was being 
speeded up.. The hotel’s' frontage 
was to be increased from 50 feet to 
1000 feet. The whole building was 
to be.moved back 30 feet . . . The 
Rev. Geo. Pringle was to nUdrc.ss tho 
Ladies’ Aid Society of tho Pi'csby- 
Icrlnn Church. Mr, Pringle planned 
to siicak on his cxpcrlcnccfi in tho 
Yukon where ho hnd spent ton 
years ... The seating capacity of 
the Methodist Cliurch hero wn.s to 
be Incrcnjicd by 60 chairs . . . Work 
was proceeding on, the residence of 
J. J. Warren.on Lnkeshore. It was 
believed that tho liousc would bo 
ono of the finest in B.C. . . , R. 
Bnlincr, well known Vancouver auc­
tioneer and valuer "cxpro.s.scd hl.s 
faith In Penticton's future by pur­
chasing consltlorn|)lc property here’’ 
... Tlio council (locldcd to reimburse 
Mr. Elllptt to tho extent of $40. Mr. 
Elliott’s house was moved back a 
few feet to tho now street lino al 
Ellis nnd Smith streets.
—Central Prt.ss Canadian 
Sporting one of the bushiest 
bc.Trd.s in the Canadian navy, Pctt.y 
OCficcr James Brahan of Van­
couver and Victoria is seen on 
watch on the bridge of the Cana- 
,dian de.stroyer Cayuga during oper­
ations oft tlic west coast of Korea. 
Boards arc common among the 
Canadian destroyer men serving in 
the Korean theatre.
VERNON FILM COUNCIL 
VERNON—At the annual meeting 
of the Vernon Film Council on Fri­
day, A. N. Humphreys was elected 
president for 1951. Mrs. E. B. Cous­
ins and Hugh Knight were re-elect­
ed secretary-treasurer and librarian 
respectively. Oh the executive of 
the coming year are past president 
Lome Irvine, Capt. W. L. Longden, 
H. N. Galpin, J. Fuhr, E. G. Goss 
and Arthur Ryall.
Mr, and Mrs. J. Howson arrived 
from New Westminster, Friday, and 
are guests of their .son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr.s. Philip 
Round.s.
I’.! :li
Mr. and Mrs. George Gunn and 
Hedley Partridge, all of Salcoats, 
Saskatchewan, were recent guests 
with Mr. Partridge’s mother and 
sister, Mrs. Emma Partridge and 
Mrs. W. Cairn-Duff. After arriving 
at the coast from his visit here Mr. 
Partridge underwent an emergency 
operation and is now a patient in 
the Vancouver General Hospital.
>> >:t
Mrs. Frank Luxton, Uie lay de­
legate from the Naramata United 
Church, Rev. fl. A. McLaren and 
Rev. G. G. Harris attcndccl tlic 
.spring sc.'ksion of the Kuinlooii.s- 
Soutli Okiinagan Pre.sbytery held at 
Vernon, Tiic.sday and Wcdiicsday.
# » ♦
Mr. and Mr.s. Ross Ingle.s, who 
were here from Princeton over the 
week-end, shared their visit with 
Mr. nnd Mr.s. Lloyd Day and Mr. 
and Mr.s. Paul Wiseman.
i;s ill >11
Mrs. W. T. Nuttall arrived liome 
Friday from Vancouver where she 
has been visiting for several week.s 
with her .son-in-law and daughter, 
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Hornby.
—T
Leaving Tuesday, and travelling 
via Canada into the Eastern States,
Mrs. Ruth Rounds will visit Mich­
igan, Indiana and South Carolina 
while away for the next six weeks 
on a holiday trip.
>;< >;< . '
New.s has been received of the 
sudden passing of Mis.s Janetta Skil­
lings in Victoria. A former elemen­
tary school teacher here several 
years ago, Miss Skillings visited Uie 
Valley last summer and renewed 
many old acquaintances, before re­
turning to Victoria to rc.sume her 
teaching duties.
lit :;i
H. A. Mitchell, president of the 
Associated Boards of Ti'ade of the 
Southern Interior, left for Vancou­
ver last night, to attend a .special 
meeting of the Britisli Columbia 
Regional committee of the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce and Boards 
of Trade being licld nt Uio Vancou­
ver Hotel, today,
lit i;t
Mrs. W. H. Whimster left for Trull 
Tuesday, to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Porteous.
<:« r.i ti-
A ton, March 13, at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Lawrence with Mrs. J. 
A. Games as co-hostess, has been 
arranged a.s the second in a .scries of 
cvcnls to raise “talent money”, 
sponsored by the Ladic.s’ Aid of the 
Naramata United Church. An in­
vitation Is extended to those inter­
ested to attend and a silver collec­







COMPARE THE PRICE . . . THE PIAVOUR
DISCOVER FOR YOURSELF THE
BEST BUY IN FINE CANADIAN WHISkV
Calvert
MOUNT ROYAL
CALVERT DISTILLERS (CANADA) LIMITED
AMHESSTBUBO • ONTAUO
This advertisement is not published or displayed by Hie 
Control Board or by the Government ^ Britiah Colun&ifl.
Toronto Conservatory 
Ol Music Examination 
Results Are Announced
RcsuIIh of rocuiil (ixamlnatlmui by 
tho Royal OoiiNorvatory of Music of 
Toronto, hold in Pontioton rocontly, 
linvc boon annoiiiiood ns follows:
SuoccHKful Candidato.s wore Audrey 
Hultgren, who nchlovcd a pnfl.s 
fitnnding in Orndo V countcriwlnt 
and form, nnd Joan Rorkc, who 
galnod honors in Grade V hlatory 
William JnincH Ilondry gained pans 
Htandlng in Grade IV harmony and 
in Grade 11, Harold B. Ball, I^oIh 
Ornlg, Jean ImnyoHhl, Nltn Fllel: 
Wendy Amor and Mclva Stevoiifion 
aUiilned first olaas honora. Shirley 
Orr gained honorn atnndlng and Al 
Vina Lltvononko pnased.
Tn Grade I harmony exanilna 
tlons, honors went to Marlon Fcr- 
gnaon, Jq.vleno Knulson nnd Judith 










NEURITIC PAINMUi) ••1* I..........
A«tuoN$ som
For 19511 Pontiac Offers Two Sensational Automatic Transmissions!
OM PoworGlldo . . . hriiifllnf? ihc 
wonderful ua.se and smuotlinc.N.s of 
n proved, cumpleluly aiitoinniic 
transmission to the low'pricc field 
... no clutch pedal . . . no gear 
shift! Optional at extra cost on 
I'lcctlcadcr De Luxe.
OM Hydra-Malic Driva... tlic pioneer 
automatic transmission that lta,i 
been acclaimed by muturisls for 
over IO year.s ... now even funlicr 
improved, with new Imtant tievcm, 
Optional at extra cost on Chieftain 
nnd Streamliner.
HOWARD
496 Main 3t» *■“ P.entiP.ton, B.C#
Record after record is being broken by th,e 
Silver Streak PontiicI
More Canadians have bought Pontiacs dur^ 
ing the past year than ever before!
This is conclusive evidence of the distomtii* 
satisfaction, reputation and popularity that have 
combined to make Pontiac the public's over4 
whelming choice.
There are many reasons, oj course, for Pont/difs 
amazing gain in public preJcrencellSot Poifttiac 
offers everything anyone can want in a nidtoc 
car. There arc scries and models to satisfy every purse and purpose; f» 
the economical six-cylinder motor as well as the famous eight.; /the 
smooth synchro-mesh transmission hr the latest of fully-automitic drHes 
.,. and all these fine features in a car that is a triumph of deftly*styied 
beauty, built with all of Pontiac's traditional integrity of engineering.
Pontiac’s record-breaking popularity is new proof that Canadiim 
motorists rccognikc tiic solid, honest yalucs that only PohliAc offers ^
proof, too, of the goodwill, pride and loyalty that is so characteristic 
of Pontiac’s vast family of owners. p-isu-lC
WHITE MOTORS
J. R. "Ru5»” Howard — R. V. “Jack" White
; , , t . . , , ■ . ‘ I 'i ^ I i'-, ' ■■ ■ , • V.; ' ■.".I',". ■ ‘ .. ...................................................................... ,
^age Six THE PENTICTON HERALD, THtKSDAY, MARCH 8,1951
This advertisement 1$ not published or disc
Board or by tire Government ^ Britis
' the Liquor Conlrol 
~ slumbld.
NEW construction
VERNON — New construction in 
Vernon for ihe first two months of 
1951 has reached $40,752. Permits 
totalhnij' $35,400 were issued in Feb­
ruary, made up as follows: Two 
dwellings, $13,190; dwelling addition, 
$2,000; commercial buildings and ad­
ditions, $18,250; Canadian Legion, 
$1,000; muscellaneous, $420. Total for 
the inonlh, $35,400. Previously re­
ported, (lor January) $5,292.
B.C. TEACHERS’ PENSIONS
are the lowest in CANABA!
Teachers’ pensions in R.C. arc lower 
than in any other province. Many arc 
lower than $40.00 a montli.
Since the Teachers* Pension Act was 
cslablishcii in 1040, there lias been a lOVr 
rise in the coot o£ living witli no, adjustment 
in pension. Because of an improvement in 
the financial position of the pension fund, 
the government could nov increase service 
pensions by, 30')^. Instead, it has rccom- 
. mended an. increase of only 15.% and a 14*;^ 
reduction of 4ls employer coutrlbutioi}.
Teachers have been paying 5% of their 
salaries into, the fund and . arc requesting 
that this be raised to 6% in an effort to 
establish more adequate pensions.
The employers' current contribution 
is 7%. This amount is less than the govern­
ment’s contribution to the Civil Service 
Fund, which contribution approximates 
19,%. Nor .is it out of line with the employer 
contribution to the municipal employees’ 
scheme, which ranges, from 7% to 10%.
B.C. teachers ask that there be no 
reduction in the employer’s contribution 
until pensions are adequate.
GIVE US YOUR SUPPORT
WilTi TO i.0. TEAGHERS’ FEDERATION
1300 ROBSON ST. ..... ® - , VANCOUVER, B.C.





$5*000,000 IS NEEQED NOW 
TO MEET TOMORROW’S NEEDS
cHeis..
Local Campaign Heat}^ttti,Tlieys;
il02 Main Street —
RED CROSS CENTRE 
Phone 18 ■
Investment Diary
(Week ending March 5th, 1051)
The following information Is supplied to us each week by 
Narcs Investments, of Penticton.
MARKET AVERAGES (bracketed figures Indicate change for week):
totoaiio- New York
Indu-strials ................................... p31.02 (—0.63) 2S1.82 (—1.36)
Gold.s .............................   00.67 (—3.01)
Ba.so Metals ................................. 186.28 (—1.501 ■
Rails ............................................... 85.10 (—1.20)
\
Rate Payable ex-Divhleiul
‘Acadia-Atlantic Sugar 5% pfd ... .... 1.25 1& Mar. 17 Feb.
Aluminium Ltd............................... ....... .75 US 5 Mar. 8 Feb.
B.C. Packers "A” ..................... ..... .......... 37 >i 15 Mai’. 27 Feb.
B.C. Packers “B”'........................ ..........32'/j 15 Mar, 27 Feb.
Burrai'd Dry Dock "A”................. .... ,11 15 Mar . 23 Feb,
C & E Corp.................................... .... .05 14 Apr. 8 Mar.
Canada Malting Co. Ltd............... .......... 50 15 Mar. 14 Mar. xc93
Canada Foundries & Forg. "A” .... ..........37'A IS Mar. 27 Feb.
Canada Cement pfd.................... ..........32 Vi 20 Mar. 16 Feb.
Distlllers-Corp Seagrams...... ..... . ....  .30 15 Mar. 27 Feb.
Dominion Stores.................... '-..... ..........12% 15 Mar. 14 Feb.
Eddy Paper ”A” ........................... .25 -15 Mar. 15 FBb.
Ford of Canada “A” & “B” ...... .... .50+LSD 9 Mar. 8 Feb.
Hudison Bay.................................. .... 1.00 12 Mar. 8 Feb.
International Nickel.................... ....  .40 US 20 Mar. 16 Feb.
Ma.ssey-Harrls ............................. ...........50 15 Mar. 15 Feb.
Noranda Mines ............................. .... 1.00 15 Mar. 14 Feb.
Powell River Co. Ltd..................... ...........50 15 Mar. 14 Mar. xc25
Simpsons Ltd. pfd ................... .... 1.12'i 15 Mar. 14 Feb.
Simpsons Ltd "A” & "B” .......... .... 1.00 15 Mar. 15 Feb.
Trans-Can Ser ”B” ................... ...........416 1 Mar. 15 Feb. cpn 13
V
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on dates shown)
Deni, of Can. War Savings Certs., dated 15 Sept. 1043, on 15 Mar. 
1951 41 T00%.
Can. Canners 3')i%—'ll’ 100 on 3 Mar. (Partial). .
Star Steam Laundry—l.st mtge., 100 on 1 April (Partial—nos. on 
file).
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc, Dividends cease on dates .shown.
Abitibi Paper—3 new com. for each 1 now held (subj. to approval | 
on 12 April).
Brown Corp.—6% Pref. arrears of Div. eliminated (by ech. into new 
shares).
Massey Harris—5 new com. for each 1 now* held.
North Star Oil—7% pfd.—redeemed $5.83% on 31 March.
CANDIDATE E. A. CARBO (slandintr, ecjil!•(»), »(• luiopi'oscd to tlic clcctoi’iil col-
lc}ic in lli'c siil)-(!istficl oT \'id<p() in (juiuliiii<»:l)c runil cointtitucucy of llritiiin’s (i.old ('oipst. 
Colony in Arriea, is nominated, seconded and elected in first election in Ihe.eolon.v’s his- 
lor.v. Tile nationalist convention iieople’s party,-ph'djicd to liriii}:: a sj.'.'cdy (mkI lo live.. 
IDO-.vmir-old Ilritisli rule, lias won d-l out of dS seats to fill the sri-memher new piirliaineiit, 
so far.
Capacity Output Of Summerland Fish 
Hatchery To Be Doubled Hext Year
>.«.VA».V^-*^-WWAVAW.y.V
As the floods rose, hope went 
down. And then .; ; your Red-' 
Cross was "on the job”! As 
thousands of flood-stricken 
Canadians thankfully received 
emergency food and shelter, 
their gratitude went out to you 
—who through your Red Cross 
contributions helped make 
possible this merciful relief. ■-
Never before has the peace­
time demand on Red Cross 
Services and funds been so 
great as in recent times. Arid 
never more than today—has 
your Red Cross so niieded your 
help to prepare for the tasks of • 
tomorrow. Give generously!
Kelowns Community 
Chest To Cany On
KELOWNA—Max dePfyffer was 
re-elected chairman of the Com­
munity Chest and Welfare Council 
of Kelowna at the annual general 
meeting at the Legion Hall last 
week.
Other officers on the 15-member 
board of directors will include C 
E. R. Bazett, D. w. Bruce, Vern D. 
S. Catchpole, P. N. Gisborne, D 
Hayw^d, Mrs. George Rannard, 
Mi-s. W. T. L. Roadhouse, D. C. 
Fillmore, Mrs. T. P. McWilliams, 
Mrs. H. M. Timeman, Robert Wilson, 
Mns. W. Spear, R. P. MacLean and 
C. O. Dodds.
Mam business was presentation 
of the annual repoi'ts by the chair­
man, Max dePfyffer, treasurer, D 
W. Bruce and budget chairman, C. 
E. R. Bazett.
In his opening remarks, Mr.'de- 
Pfyfter said the w'ork of the tem­
porary directors in organizing and. 
conducting the Community. Chest 
drive Is. now completed. The meet­
ing decided Unanimously to con­
tinue the Community Chest as op­
posed tp conducting separate and 
vai-ied collections throughout the 
year.
Treasurer, D. w. Bruce, pointed 
out that total -receipts last yehr, 
which included cash donations, in­
terest received on bank savings ac­
count, etc., amounted to $16,763.16, 
while expenses for running the 
campaign totalled $1,826,14, leaving 
a net total of $14,883.61. He said 
sufficient funds were raised to meet 
allocations to the participating 
agencies as well as to pay operat­




Workers and students who carry 
their lunches from home should 
realize that a good lunch, well plan­
ned and well packed, pays dividends 
In health and morale. Such lunches 
should be planned to fit In with 
and supplement the other meals of 
the day.
Prove to yourself that the 1951 HiHmon 
MINX really has everything you wont... 




you'll like the’trim, stream-ityled linei and 
ilie smort interiurs,
Slim Giisulhit—Siim more miles to every gallon,
«
Ihiiu/its Lika A Chum-^gm you ouc ahead in heaviest 
trufllc.
CMfrirt tht Ama^i Fiimlly Gw/lrtiWy-rhiggogc »nd all.
Impmui "F/uS'Powh'", gives feak performance 
on the (uughesc roads,
Drhi W Yim'H Bt CufiviiKtd! iiMit your nearest Hillman 
dealer right now.
rt




ROOTES MOTORS (CANADA) LIMITED • Monireal • TORONTO • Vantouvar • Centeialenelrei far the Rootea Qreiqi «nd Never Preducte
4 0 0 DEALE RS COAST TO COA
That the capacity output of the 
Summerland fish hatchery is to be 
doubled in the next year with the 
extension of a fill into Okanagan 
lake some fifty feet immediately 
east of the present building was the 
welcome news given out by Game 
Commissioner J. G. Cunningham to 
the social evening of the Summer- 
land Fish and Game Club.
This proposed fill is to be made 
this year and the tanks installed 
IX) take care of the' 1952 trout 
hatchery operations.
The output this year has had to 
oe cut down as there are .not suf­
ficient troughs to handle the fmg- 
erlings once they start to approach 
:he fry stage.
With the addition to the plant 
proposed by Mr. Cunningham, thl.s 
difficulty can be wiped out.
Incidentally, Mr. Higgs, fish­
eries manager here, was given 
a nat cn the back by Commis­
sioner Cunningham for doing a 
‘ wonderful” job.
Mr. Cunningham was m good 
iorm at the social evening as he 
started out with a a’eminder of ad­
dressing a class-i oi . high . school 
youngsters in Summerland whom 
he described -as'“the finest class 
ne ever met”. - - 
“I never saw such interested 
boys and girls,” he added.
Through the combined efforts of 
interior and coast sportsmen, the 
game' situation is brighter today 
Mr. Cunningham considered. Al- 
hough the legislature has made no 
innouncement, Mr. Cunningham 
’eels satisfied that the financial 
picture for the game department 
.vill be brighter and that the en- 
clre program it has outlined will 
be approved this year.
REVENUES UP SHARPLY 
In 1956, revenues of the game de- 
.lartment were $802,006 whereas a 
(lew years ago they were only $187,- 
J06, he added. Main Increase in 
fish' and game Interest has come 
since the end of the war and last 
year alone 13,000 new licenses were 
Issued. ( ,
This, represents a real drain on 
the resources of the province, he 
cautioned nnd necessitates cutting 
down on bag limits and. seasons 
ach year.
‘‘We liave to get along on a little 
less,” he remarked.
Mr, Oupningham expressed no 
worries about - big game or fish 
resoui’ces, and he is confident that 
leer will come back as winter ha­
bitat WlLs more’ deer than hunters.
In 1947, there were 4,000 non-resi­
dent game hunters licenced In B.O. 
bub this number has reduced to 
2,600 which Is "Just about where 
wo want It nnd where wo havo tho 
j:ulde.s to handle them."
Anglers are on tho inorcaso and 
"we can take care of them," ho 
continued.
The- noH-resldont Rportsnien 
pays 37 iioi'oent of tlio revcniio 
and Is only oiie-slxth of tho li- 
ocnseil spiM'tMnen,
Mr. Cunningham spoko with 
prldo of tho, "greatest aggregation 
(jf biologists ovor gathored togeth­
er In ono province In Canada," In 
referring to tho hlologLsts in UBC 
.ipd the game department. Most 
of these men were trained at UBC 
.ind ‘no other province spends tho 
money wo do or goes as far In ro-^ 
search," ho added.
PREDATOR PROBLEM .
"We think we’ro going to Hole 
tho problem of predators," Mr, 
Cunningham continued, stating 
that all over the continent there 
;1.H opposition to the bounty system 
In proforenoo to poisoning nnd pro 
dntoi7 animal hunters.
Tho bounty system will not bo 
discontinued, but the commission 
liopcs to cut It way down. ,Ho 
siHiko shortly at a now poison
T-
which iS making inroads mto the 1 
coyote packs. Wolves are also de- I 
creasing. l
But- m this optimistic pictui'el 
one cloud infiltrated when Mr. I 
Cunningham declared the commis- I 
Sion IS still worried about the phea­
sant futui-e, which is more import- j 
ant to local sportsmen.
All over the contment the phea­
sant population 1.S declining and 
Alberta is really woi'i'icd. Scienti- 
tic investigations bemg .carrieii. on, 
by this department should be able 
to tell the pheasant story in about 
a year, he thought.
Another interesting visitor 
and -speaker was Gordon 
Toombs,, a past president of 
the interior association, - now 
resident ot Vanccmver.
He was head of the Penticton 
and District Fish and- Game A.ssn 
when Summcrlanders were mem­
bers and Bill Snow, now presidenl 
of the Summerland Fi.sh and Game 
Assn, first went on the-executive.
Summerland district :is the pick 
of the*-Okana^n for fishing.’-'Mi;? 
Toombs '“believed? ■ and qs' a' tourist 
.ittraction he rated the area to tht 
.veot of the town as one of the 
oe.s't.. Only 'thing' lacking'is inter­
est, he felt.
It was through the offorts of the 
.’enticbon club that the Fish Lake 
•irea was set aside as a park des­
pite the objections of the timbei 
l)5|tercsts, Mr. Toombs reminisced 
. He urged , the local sportsmen 
to get behind that park area and 
“make something of it”. In pon- 
clusion he made ‘ a presentation to 
President Snow of a framed pic­
ture. ;V t 
other speakers were Reeve C. E. 
Bentley,.J. R. Armsti’ong, board'.of■ 
trade president; A. B. Higgs,, fish­
eries , offlcidr at the hatchery; and 
Adarii Monk, game warden.
Folldwing the addresses, • G.^me 
Commissioner Cunningham pre­
sented a series of interesting,' col­
ored films. Refreshhients an^ 
dancing concluded the .eviinlng,
BliiMEIT'S
L O N D ON DRY- mn
Because Burnett’s is an. 
EXTRA DRY (unsweet­
ened) Gin, you can add
— or leave out — sweet- 
ness, when mixing , 
drink.s, and suit every 
individual ta.ste.




This adverlisement is not published or 
(displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the' Government . Of 
British Columbia. ' t' 'utM
«i dheovereil th 
fast, eomfqrteble 
way to travel witk i 











I Wm Nearly Crazy
Wnllt t (ikcnviinHl l')r. t.i'.. D. nuuniN' huiiu
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Etw! low fares to [HROK
Fly to Eupopn liefore March Slut, return lioforo 
.Tune 30th. Special low farcN apply, Overseas, bver- 
nlfflit by great 4-ni)glnecl "North Star" Bkyliners, 
from MoiUreal to tlic Uritisli Isles with ipilek con- 
nertions to the Continent.
Flan now, Make yojir reservations early. For full 
information, see yoiw nearest Travel Agent or 
write to—
TOA, 068 Uowe 8t., Vancouver, ll.fl.
TMAMS-eAMAM
iiifndN iWMO d fi..,. ....................... .......„
okiiMKl l o  nuilinn, allilKln'ii 
niul luwl m It iD l imii'O, Trial UiiniK, -tilii, 
Clrt'aMHlriw, I'lriil line Miiithxn, rhi'rliH raw roil
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HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT FROZEN FOOD
Do You Know...




Most vegetables are best dry 
packed but may be packed in 
cold 2% brine. Always con­
sult your books or locker man­
ager.
Penticton Storane Lockers
S^ontSt. BERT TIDBALL Phone 173













VERNON—Caiifida is now in the 
grip of a crisis in the dairy industry.
The wholesale butter price ad­
vanced eight cents recently in Al­
berta and British Columbia and the 
Dairy Products Board at Ottawa has 
been forced to susijcnd sale of 
board-owned butter in Alberta. Tliis 
action was caused by the extreme 
shortage in Ea.stern Canada wheye 
many communities have no butter at 
all.
A report from the Department of 
Agriculture states that bUtter pro­
duction in Canada has been serious 
ly reduced in all provinces; Alberta 
is 23 percent lower than last year; 
Saskatchewan is 18 percent; Quebec 
is 29 percent and Ontario records a 
decrease of 32 peicent. Storage stocks 
of butter in the dominion are 49 
percent lower than last year at this 
date.
Another reason for the shortage is 
the sale of dairy cows throughout 
Canada. It is reirarted that two car­
loads of cows have passed through 
Vernon every day since February 1. 
They are loaded onto barges at 
Kelowna, transferred to trailer- 
tractors which transport them to 
Penticton, where they are loaded 
onto trucks for hauling to the Unit­
ed States. It is reported that, two 
weeks ago, three of the largest herds 
in the Vernon area were sold to 
American buyers.
Within 10 days, some Okanagan 
stores will be lorced to ration the 
supply of butter to consumers and 
restrictions of orders are already in 
effect at Vancouver.
Figures indicate that production 
of butter at Vernon, Enderby and 
Salmon Arm creameries has de­
creased under last year’s output by 
two tons per week, due to the sale 
of cows and the feed shortage., 
Farmers will now receive a ten- 
cent increase in price for their but­
ter fat and the market may be high­
er. This is considered to be cor­
rective because the farmer's will be 
encouraged to produce more.
Good Seed Is Essential To Success; 
Choose Best Vegetable Growers Told
vy ; 1
.̂SV-"'
CALUMET FARM’S CITATION, tlie h()r.sf* that’s won more 
money than uiiy other in the world, is shown during a workout 
at Santa Anita preparing for a eoinehaek in an attenijit to he- 
eoine the first horse to earn over a million dollars. Citation, 
who has won .iJfWSjh-lO, has reeovered from a leg injury and will 
he ivadv for the rae.es in a' few months.
JSeiU
OI winnow, winnow, winnow all my lolly and you'll 
i iind
A grain di two ol truth among the chail.
—W. S. Gilbert.
P











Yes—P ERF E X—Western 
Canada’s Largest Selling 
Bleach—won its outstanding 
reputation as a SAFE bleach 
because of its gentle,[controiled 
action.
Keep your finest linens whiter 
and colorfast cottons brighter 
by always adding Perfex 
Liquid Bleach to the wash- 
water. And—they’ll last 
longer when bleached with 
Perfex—the j/ewde bleach that 
never varies in strength— 
is always safe.
did you know...
There are two different Perfex, bleache.s—liquid and powdered. Each has 
special usc.s ... U.sd Perfex Triple Action Liquid Bleach in the laundry to 
bleach thoroughly ahd safely, in the kitchen and bathroom to whiten and 
disinfect jiorcelain and enamel . . . Use Perfex Powdered Bleach to wash 




Eoctori recommend using Perfex iquid Bleach lo help prevent diaper rash. Soak diapers In 
•olutlon of one tablespoon per 
gallon of water; rinse well. Perfex 
'whileni and purifies diapers— 
will nol harm baby's lender skin.
• I I I
WOOLLENS
Keep your fine sweaters and 
baby'i woolleni as soft and 
lovely as new—always use Perfex 
Powdered Bleach when you wash 
them. Sec how they come out 
fluffy and brighll
DISI-IES
you'll be proud of*Ihc sparkle 
on your glassware' and dishes 
when you add odorless Perfex 
Powdered Blcacli lo the dishwater. 
Keep a package handy' by the 
sink—II softens wsler—saves soap.
GOOD nOGSE-KEEPiG
You'll fnid Uuiuhcd$ of uses around the house for Perfex Liquid Bleach 
and Perfex Powdered Bleach—■‘Buy Both!
Have you a photograph album in 
your house?
I don’t mean one Of those things 
with,just snaps of you and your 
friends but a real album with IMc- 
tures of your parents and grand­
parents right back to the old tin­
type days. Don’t those bid birds 
look a scream with their queer 
clothes and comic whiskers?
The further back you go the 
stranger men’s clothing gets. If you 
go back to the days before photo­
graphs and look at the paintings of 
our ancestors, it gets worse.
Golly! silks and satins, feathers 
and lace, brocades and velvet and 
dear knows what. Tiiey were far 
more gorgeous than any of, our 
women are to-day.
Yet although they look so differ­
ent, this long line of men all had 
one thing in common.
Whatever their garments—over 
alls, black coat and striped pants, 
satin coat and silk knee-breeches or 
leather jerkin and woolen hose, they 
all, every man Jack of ’em, had 
intestinal fortitude. No matter in 
what period they lived, who they 
were, what job they did, when dang­
er threatened they dropped what­
ever tliey were doing and grabbed a 
we.apon.
In the early days it: wm quite 
simple. When the beacon went up, 
everyone knew just what he had to 
do. ' , .
The., farmer :gi;abbed his scythe," 
the woodsman took his axe, the but-- 
Cher his cleaver, the blacksmith his 
hammer .and all of them" beat it U) 
the beach or wherever the enemy 
appeared and smacked every strange 
head they saw.
Things are much more complicat­
ed to-day but the basic idea is ex­
actly the same.
It’s a dead certainty that none of 
those fellows liked war one bit bet­
ter than we do, yet, right through 
history, our men in every generation 
have never failed to keep faith.
Why? Because there were always 
women and children around and the 
women expected the men to keep the 
children safe. And Ihe men sui-ely 
did.
It’s easier for the men to-day. 
Our anccstora had to look after both 
women and children. Nowadays our 
women not only work alongside us 
but fight alongside us, too, and make 
a darn good job of it.
Our women’s sfirvl6es in war-time 
are something ol which they have 
every right to be really proud.
So, to-day all we men have to do 
is to make sure our children, get the 
same chance our forefathers 'gave 
u.s, the chance to grow up into the 
same free world that we did.
The chance to live their own lives 
,ln whatever part of tho country they 
wish, to choose their own Jobs and 
to marry the girls of their choice 
That may not sound very much to 
you young fellows who have never 
known anything different but there 
aro ml'llons nnd mllllon.s of ^little 
ones growing up In tlie world to-day 
who won't get such a chance.
You young follows urovind Ifl to 25 
should remember that, Your fath­
ers and grandfathers did a grand Job 
In keeping you safe and in the.se la.st 
two wars let uh never forgot that 
mother and grandmother played a 
great part, too, ble.s.s 'em.
By the way, remember, you young 
rollow.s, that they aro watching you.
There nro hundrtKlH of 'em right 
licro in Penticton. You look in at 
Branch 40 Onnadlnn Legion atty 
wcok-night and .you will find tho 
place crowded with tho very men 
nnd women I'vo been talking about.
Yes, wltcn their turn came they 
lcoi)t fnitli nnd did the Job and that’s 
why you young follows can walk 
the streets free men to-day.
Well, times change and Ideas 
change, too, but ouo thing hasn’t 
changed, 'There aro still lots of kkl- 
dle.s around. Our kids, free kUls. 
Onnadlnn kids.
AU ovor tho world English-speak­
ing kids aro free and, by God, 
they've got to bo kept free!
Bo, T giiAss tho Job Is up to ,vot> 
young follows. Of course, there’s no 
compulsion. Yon don't havo to do 
anything about It. You doh't havo 
to keep faith. It's a tree country, 
you know, and you are free men.
However, If you should happen to 
think of doing 'something about 
tho,so kids, I think, if you don't mind 
my mentlonihg it, that .you'd better 
start now. There aro a whole lot
of gadgets you have to learn about 
before you will be any usa and it 
take.s quite a time. As it happens, 
our Dragoons are very short of men 
just now so you can start right in.
Just one more thing. I said every 
man Jack of our ancestors had in­
testinal fortitude. Well, that wasn’t 
quite true. There are always a few— 
a very, very, small few—who lack 
that essential commodity.
Real men call them jelly-bellies. 
You find them here and there. In 
fact, there’s a song in their hoilor; 
(?).
The chorus goes like this;—
Send out the Army’ and the Navy,
Send out the rank ahd file.
Send out the brave Reservists
'They’ll face the danger with a 
smile.
Send out the Boys of the Old 
Brigade
To keep our country free.
Send out my father, my sister and 
my mother
But for God’s sake, don’t send me!
Good-night; ,
WAR NEWS
TOKYO— Disturbing news conies 
from the battle-front. In a recent 
engagement at Ho 'Hek, the Chine.se 
used spears five feet long!
Much anxiety is ‘felt here .at this 
sudden outburst of truculence. Hith­
erto, the behavioui' of the Cliinese 
has been impeccable.
-TOKYO—According to'a later re­
port from Ho Hek, prisoners, state 
the spears were u,v2d in retaliation 
for, bayonet attaclts by'Pi-'ench' and 
Turkish troops.
Both prisoners agreed that .the 
Chinese.High Command were great­
ly shocked at such indelicacy.
Colonel Li , Lo commanding a 
ci-ack battalion of yodelling bell-' 
ringers, said, with -an expressive 




'“At Death’s;. Door" by Lattice 
Knooke'. • ' >
\ -r-JAck POINT
The vegetable grower should al­
ways remember that good seod is es­
sential to success, and no matter if 
he gives the closest attention to all 
other factors he cannot achieve this 
success withoii,t it. Since the cost 
of seed is a small jwrtlon of the 
total expense of production the best 
seed obtainable should be used, says 
E. Chlpman of the Dominion Exper­
imental Station, Kentville, N.S.
In the selection of good seed the 
requirements are os fo]low.s;
1. It should be viable. The vitality 
of a given lot of seed depends upon 
the initial germinating power which 
is influenced by proper maturity and 
curing to low moisture content plus 
storage in a dry, well-ventilated 
place. Nevertheless, it is a well- 
known fact that the different veg­
etable seeds retain their viability 
for different lengths of t4me. The 
following table gives he length of 
time seeds may be expected to live 
when properly handled.
Asparagus 3.years, Bean 3. Beet 4, 
Cabbage 5, Carrot 3, Celery 5, Cu­
cumber 5, Lettuce 5, Melon 5, On­
ion. 2, Parsnip 1, Pea 3, Pepper 4, 
Pumpkin 4, Radish '5, Spinach 5, 
Squash 5, Sweet Corn 2, Tomato 4, 
Turnip 5.
Many seed houses now stamp on 
their, containers the percentage ger­
mination and date of last test. 
Where this is not supplied the grow­
er would be well advised to carry 
out his own germinating test prior 
to seeding. The simplest tost of this 
nature is to place a counted number 
of*seeds between moist blotting pap­
er, invert a dish over same to pre­
vent drying out and place in a warm 
place. Prom the actual counts the 
percentage of viable seeds is calcul­
ated.
2. It should not contain weed seed 
or foreign matter.
3. It should oe free from disease. 
Much of the present dry seed is 
produced in rStricted areas by spec­
ialists and is government inspected 
against disease. However, another 
precautionary method is the use of 
standard seed disinfectants which 
may be applied by the seed* firm or 
the grower.
4. It should be true to name and 
of a good strain. This point is of 
prime importance and is one which 
gives the. vegetable grower the great-: 
est concern. The grower is wise to 
deal only with loag established, well 
known, reliable seed houses. ,
Even though he may have the 
utmost confidence in the source 
of his seed the grower- can, in 
.some instances, pre-test his 
samples. With seed which has a 
viability of two years or more 
smalt test rows can be gr^wn! 
the year previous to the main 
crop.
Prom reliable firms, where fair 
sized orders are given, it Is often 
possible to obtain the stock number 
and order seed of the same parent­
age the following year.
Another method in verifying the 
stock is for the grower to save his 
own seed. This, however, is a high­
ly specialized business and is not 
generally rooommended.
Perhaps the best assurance that 
the grower Alas selected the best 
seed possible is in the - purchase, 
when obtainable, of registered or 
certified seed. Here every precau­
tion Is taken to insure good seed. ’
FINilT-A-TIVES 
MAKE YOU WELL ,,, 
KEEP YOU WELL
More than 1,009 women arc am­
ong the approximately 28.500 Can- Get relief from conatlpation—Indi­gestion. Positive results from
adians who participate in target or proven by tens-of
othes types of organized recreational thousands. FRUIT-A-TIVES contain 
rifle .shooting. 'sstractsof fruits and herbs. • <
'<V|
Success Tip- 
Bake it with MAGIC!
DATE-ORANGE
PUDDING
Combine in a greased 
casserole (6-cup size) 
14 ‘3. corn syrup, 1 tbs. 
grated lemon rind and "14 c. orange juice. Mix and 
sift once, tlien sift into a bowl, 1 fX c. once-sifted 
pastry flour (or !)•{ c. once-sifted hard-whoat 
flour), 2}4 tsps. Magic Raking Powder, tsp. 
salt and c. fine granulated sugar. Mix in ^ c. 
corn flakes, slightly cru.shed, and 14 c- cut-up 
pitted dates. Combine 1 well-beaten egg, 14 c. 
milk, tsp. vanilla and 3 tbs. shortening, 
molted. Make a well in dry ingredients and add 
liquids; mix lightly. Turn into prepared dish. 
Bake in moderately hot oven, 375", ahrnit 40 




S'lng new life to old flxtur^j
*^*1 finish T ^itrac-





Wage Increases Granted, 
Kelowna Civic Employees
: KELOWNA—Membei’s, Of the Kch 
owna Civic Employees’ Unlpn have' 
been granted a wage Increase of 
seven cents an ho'uv,.while the city 
will also pay 60 per cent of the 
cost of the .medical health scheme 
offered by the Medical .Services 
Association.
The .seven cents yvngc "boost af­
fects those ton the . hpm’ly wage 
scale, while omployee.s. on a month­
ly salary, will get another $14 tv 
month. The Increase wUl cost the 
city about $12,000 a year. ,
The new agreement sltmed by 
tho city nnd tho union, also calls 
for throe wcok.s' holiday for em­
ployees with ovor. 15 years’ service. 
Tho city’s share of tho medical 
health scheme will amount to $2.03 
a month for a married man, and 
88 cents a month for n single man.
Commenting on the now agree­
ment, tho mayor expressed satis­
faction that council hnd seen fit to 
liioludo the medical healtli cover­
age in tho contract as it '‘relieves 
tho men of the throat of sickness."
' ' ’ I* ' ,
f.' ’ .





Scenery, for one tUing. At tho Sylvia, overlooking 
Vancouver's English Bay, you enjoy the glorious panorama of 
beach—sky—sea—mouptnlns. And Sylvia Service Is
outstanding as the scenery—attentive, genial, with a 
friendly Interest that makes you feel at home. If you 
bring tho younger momboys of tho family, baby-sitting service'is 
provided. Accommodation Is varied—nnd reasonable.
You can cook your own meals or dlno In the sky, whore 
the'food Is ns stipcrb ns the view. Though far from 
the noise of city traffic, you’re within easy reach of town—at the 
Sylvia,.
'807 1154 Gilford SIroel
Sylvia hotel
PAcIfIc 9321 Hilliard C. Lylo, Managlnfl Dtreclor
afm
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(Continued from Page 1. 3vd Sec,)
Housewives are natu­
rally happier in bright, 
cheery kitchens. There’s 
a smiling face where 
B-H “HIGH-GLOSS” 
covers walls and trim. 
B-H “HIGH-GLOSS” 














The Store that Service 
Built
ileid-Coales Hardware
I hope that is what they will'do. 
The govcnimcnt will have to send 
n an administrator and this will 
bring things to a head.
"I suggest we send a delegation to 
Victoria. ‘Kamloops is going to 
fight, nnd fight hard," he concluded.
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games sym- 
palhiKccl with the Kamloops mayor, 
stating the city is In the “same po- 
•sition as' Kelowna was In last year, 
and this year Insofar as that Is con-, 
cerned. Last year we went to arbi­
tration, but were told we were in 
a position to pay. We thought we 
would win the arbitration, but we 
didn't. I hope you can do better., 
Vou have a good case,” he said.
Another delegate thought Mayor 
Affleck’s suggestion was much bet­
ter ‘‘than all the rc.solutlons on 
paper.”
Sugge,sting that the incoming ex­
ecutive bear In mind sending a de­
legation to Victoria, Mayor Adams 
thought Kamloops would get the 
same treatment as Vernon and Ke­
lowna received last year. He said 
the government would probably use 
1950 Kamloops assessment figures 
the same as they did to the other 
two cities last year when 1949 
figures were produced against 
.school estimatCB which were for 12 
j months later.
I When another delegate asked If 
I the OVMA Wanted other munici- 
I palitic.s to refuse school .estimates 
^Mayor Adams emphatically ‘ cried 
“no”. He said each municipality 
.should act according to the situation 
in which it finds itself. .
Before the resolution was put t». 
a vote, Alderman Bob Knox re­
marked that Penticton had, a "new 
approach” to the subject; The PenV 
ticton resolution was carried unanir 
mously. .
! By 0. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale J
The ?'arm Improvement Loan Act i teachers and members of other pro-
Phone 133: Penticton
Attendance at Kiwanifi meeUn^ 
averaged 92.8 percent in January.
Mr. Merchant








It takes a good many sales in any business: to 
make a net profit of $500.00 yet it is “net 
profit” that goes when a loss of this type
occurs.
Did you ever stop to think that your turn could come? 
Could you stand a loss like this now?
Ask today about our New Gomprehensive 
B Point Burglary And Robbery Policy with 
$50.00 limitations on cigarettes and 
tobacco.
no
I’liono :!()() luid a rciirescMita'tive vvill call - 
Avcleome in(|uirio.s and compiirisons,
AVO
266 Main St. Penticton Phone 360
was before the House on the 27th, 
and its operation has been extended 
for a further period of three years. 
Thts Act Is supplciflcntary to the 
Act that governs loans made by the 
Farm Loan Board.
The Act aliTis at asststing partlc- 
id.arly the average farmer who in 
^ ^ the past frequ­
ently has not 
been able to se­
cure bank credit 
for the improve­
ment and devel­




thereon. Under it 
money can be 
loaned to pur- 
O. L. JONES chase livestock,
agricultural Implements or other
equipment, fencing, building etc. Tlic 
loan is actually made by the bank, 
with the government guaranteeing 
against loss up to 10% of the total 
loan made by the bank.
It Is lntcre.stlng to note that Al­
berta and Sa.skatchewan have made 
Idans to the number of 57,153 and 
59,311 respectively for an approxi­
mate total of $55,000,000 each. Brit 
J^h Columbia is very far down with 
only 4,865 loans for a total of $4,- 
600,000, As this loan is made pos­
sible to enable farmers to improve 
their properties, I feel that the far- 
mfeirs pf British Columbia are not 
conversant with the posslbllitTes 
of Improving their assets by the 
use of this form of capital. The 
maximum rate of interest is 5%.
An amendment to the Act now al­
lows farmers to borrow money for 
the planting and purchase of trees 
and the cost .of planting them. Of 
course, this, is dependent on the 
Judgment of-the lending institution 
as to the ability of the farmer to 
meet semi-annual or annual pay­
ments..
, The farmers of Alberta are enjoy­
ing a touch of prosperity since the 
butter distributors of that province 
have been able to increase the pay­
ment of butter fat by approximately 
10c a pound, which Is aparcntly very 
satisfactory to the Alberta producer. 
Unfortunately, the British Columb­
ia farmer must still produce his 
butter fat at the same price, be 
cau.se the British Columbia butter 
producers and distributors miist 
meet the competition offered by 
large distributing concerns sending 
from Alberta Dairy Board stored 
butter purchased at a lower price 
than, they now have to pay for 
freshly made butter in Alberta 
Hoth Mr. Pulton, Kamloops, arid 
myself have interviewed the Ualry 
Board and Mr. McCubbin about this 
prPblem,- an It seriously affects' the 
dairy producers.of our ridings. The 
whole matter is now being dealt with 
by the Department of Agriculture. 
In any event, the situation will right 
itself very shortly, as the supply, of 
stored butter held by the Dairy 
Board is very low.
" X motion by Mr. Knowles, seeking 
a change In the Income Tax act, 
malting, provlsfon to deduct from 
£a5^'able Income trade ' union, dues, 
teabhers’ association duos and pro- 
fc^lopal fees, etc., was discussed in 
tl?e' House. The main ai*gu!hcnt 
ceu^-cd around the fact that heavy 
dues paid by doctors.and lawyers 
to‘thciV resiJcctlVO associations arc 
noW: subject to dcdiictlon from taxa-: 
tion. The argument, to my mind, 
followed a logical course that if 
tho.se two groups * were allowed to 
deduct fees arid dues, why not ex­
tend Uie privilege to the workers 
who ijiiy their' trade union dues,
wm
A.distinguishecl figure in any
i I. I .■
gathering—Cai>tain Morgan
.. .is Canada’s largest selling rum
‘““'‘Next time, enjoy Captain Morgan Rum
fesslons who also have heavy dues 
to their associations. On division the 
motion was lost.
A most interesting speech -was giv­
en by Mr. Alistair Stewart on the 
principles ol federal union. He en­
visages a world union whereby cust­
oms, tariffs and many other diffic­
ulties would bo abolished, these 
nations so united to the end that 
they would have a common defence 
policy and a common citizenship, 
with a Bill of Rights protecting the 
Individual, as the individual is the 
very heart and core of any system 
of union Mr. Stewart had in mind.
I will now quote from Mr. Stew­
art’s speech:
“I would envisage also a free 
movement of peoples and goods. As’ 
a result of the greatly enlarged 
.area of free trade, obvioasly there 
would be a rapid Improvement in 
the standard of living of all. I am 
convinced that there are Canadian 
manufacturers and workers who be­
lieve that if tariffs were to be re­
moved immediately the effect upon 
Canada might well be devastating.
On the other hand, however, there is 
an argument which might apeal to 
them. By abolishing these tariffs 
we would open a new market of 
some three hundred million people.
In the past we have learned to our 
cost that Insistence upon our own 
sovereignty has led only too often 
to economic autocracy and a de­
cline in the standard of living which 
of necessity must follow.
There is another factor which 
think has to be borne in mind to­
day. Industry in the western world 
Is extraordinarily efficient and tre­
mendously productive, so much so 
that the individual state has become 
boo' small a unit in which It may 
operate. So It would be the better 
part of wisdom to adapt our. institu­
tions to the new society which is be­
ing formed before our very eyes. If 
we are to have the free movement 
of goods and peoples It follows, sure­
ly, that we must have a common 
currency; and I am certain that the 
Minister of Trade and Commerce 
(Mr. How’c) and the Minister of 
Agriculture (Mr.. Gardiiicr» would be 
the first to agree that national cur­
rencies have been one of the great­
est deterrents to trade this Avorld 
has ever known.
It is interesting to note that the 
desire for union springs not from 
Che totalitarian countries but from 
the free citizens of the free natlon-s. 
This Is not a target for tomorrow. 
After all, tomoi-row never comes.. It 
is a target for today, for now. There 
are those who will say that my ideas 
are visionary. That may well be so. 
Yet surely the problems confronting 
the world today are not of nec^ity 
political nor arc thby of necessity 
economic problems; they are essent­
ially moral problems, and wc have 
not yet even started to find the an­
swers. The realist, the one who 
prides himself oil being hardheaded, 
may say that this is visionary; but 
there have been those of that ilk 
in other generations in the last two 
thousand years who have always 
believed that what Jesus Christ 
taught was excellent—but visionary. 
Nevertheless, If wc had carried but a 
little more of what He taught, there 
would be no need for such a, rcsol- 
utlon before this parliament. TTierc 
arc those who say that the dangers 
of union arc great. Of course the 
dangers of union aro great, but the 
hopes which will arise from It arc 
surely Infinitely greater. ’Tliere are 
difficulties ahead of us; there arc 
incredible difficulties. But what 
Impresses me most Is that if a war 
docs come these difficulties will be 
swept away, and I still argue it Ls 
better that wc sliould do so now 
rather than under tho strc.ss nnd 
strain of war, Mr. Churchill said nt 
Copenhagen last year:
‘Unless a world government can 
bo sot up nnd brought quickly into 
notion the prospects for ponce and 
human progress arc dark nnd doubt­
ful.'
Mr. Bovin said a little while ago 
that ho was willing to sit with any­
body, of. any party, of any nation 
to try to devLse n constitution for a 
world assembly.
The House is now giving conslclcr- 
allon 10 the Indian Act. Already it 
lia.s caused a great deal of discus 
Sion, particularly regarding the past 
treatment oh Indians hs regards ed­
ucation, housing, health, etc. I 'will 
deal with tho matter in my next let­
ter, as space will not permit in this 
one,
The uso of moss chest X-ray sur­
veys of various groups is a major 
factor in detecting tuberculosis in 
Its early stages—when it is most 
easily controlled. Everyone should 
make U.se of this service.
Dr, J. II. Stapleton "will be tlie 
guest speaker at the Junior Cham- ^ j 
ber of Commerce Gavel Club meet­
ing on March 12. Dr. Stapleton will 
speak on “Breath and Diaphramatlc 
Control In Public Speaking.”
WITH FINAL TRAINING COMPLETED tii e “Putrieia.s'’ in 
Korea received a Tew da.v.s' lioliday Ixd'ore takiuji uj) duties 
Avitli the I:>ritisli ('oimnonweidtli i'orees. Many of them, mostly 
for the first time, visitc'd tlie nearliy town of Miryaii}; Avhere 
tliey pieked np souvenirs to send liome. Pte Gordon Haycock, 
St. Thomas, Out., also jiieked up a few |)ointei'.s on shoe repair­
ing from a Soutli Ivorean eolililer Avliose stock in trade includes 
east-off tires, Avhieh make acceptable footAvear in Korea;
Flat Mill Rate . 
For Education 
Costs Proposed
An Enderby resolution submitted 
at Thursday’s meeting of the Ok­
anagan Valley Municipal Associa­
tion, calling for the levying of 
eight mills on the total assessed 
land value and on 75 per cent of im­
provements, to cover school costs, 
was tabled until the next meeting.
.The resolution also called for 
turning over to the school districts' 
all monies received under the pro­
visions of the municipal aid tax, in 
cxce.ss of the portion that is neces- 
.sary to meet the increa.sed cost of 
the municipality’s share of social 
services and welfare payments.
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games, 
speaking to the resolution, thought
Kelowna, Penticton and Vernon 
w'ould be worse off, under this 
suggestion.
However, another delegate from 
Salmon Arm said there would al- 
w'ays be trouble with education 
costs until a flat mill rate is set. 
“The only thing to do is to have a 
set levy the same as iniral areas,” 
he declared.
ANSWER TO CROSS WORD 
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THE FINEST SERVICE IN TOWN!
Yes* you'll find it here! .The courteous, friendly treat­
ment ... ,the skilled vrorkmanship . . . the scientifie 
knowledge that add up to the finest automotive servieo 
in town. Our staff are experts in caring for all makes 
of cars. They get to the root of troubles quickly • 
fix them accurately.
So, come in and treat your car to the 
kind of care tliat helps make it run 
better and last longer. The welcome 
mat is always out for you.







Penticton Junior Hospital /luxiliary present
their
5th ANNUAL FASHIO|^ SHOW
"/Romance m 'fask (CH n
/,5
. Fashions by the
Hudson’s Bay Company 
Sat., March IOth
School Cafeteria 
Aflvruooii Tea :> )).m. 





At Lumby High School
LUMBY—•Prompt action of tho 
tchehlng Htaff of tho Lumby lllgli 
School proventod aorlouH damage on 
Tucfidny, Inat week, when flro dc- 
Htroyed a cuiilxuird nnd charred 
wnllN In tho furnace room of tho 
now Lumby High School,
On discovery of tho flro tho alarm 
was nniR and pupils loft tho bull(l- 
Ing, Tlio staff then proi^codod to 
fight the fire and soon hnd It nnd­
or (lontrol. Pupllw wore back In tho 
building In nbout< 40 mlnulca and 








Tins ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE IIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR BY
THE GOVERNMENT OP IKITISH COLUMBIA
ItlX'ORD WOOD OU'jr
OOIJINISR BROOTC, NPLD,—More 
puliiwood was out during tho past 
season to food the expanded Bownt- 
or'a Pulp nnd Paper Mills hero than 
in nny fionson since tho mills bo- 
gnn operation 25 years ago.
In the vicinity of Olnirohlll,
I Northern Mnaltoba, tho beluga or 
I whilo whale has boon hunted com- 
: nmilally since 1040, Annual quota 
j Is uao beluga; the : 1050 catch was 
3’20,
Suits for Spring
Newest in fashion silhouettes. Tailored or semi-dressmaker styles 
with pocket a,nd,vestee interest , . . slim-line skirts. Choose your 
suit while stocks are complete. Colors navy, grey, copper-rust, 
blue and ^een; Sizes 12 to 20. Mezzanine Floor
30.50
The popular coat of the Reason. The styles are' varied. Fitted with 
belt and double breasted. Flared back with tiny collars and one 
button closing. Colors for Spring in lime, gold, rose, blue, red ajid 
off white, ^izes 12 to 13. Mezzanine Floor. 25-00
Your Spring Hat New Spring Blouses
Many becoming stylos in spring straws, 
Swiss braids, Milo,n straws, metallic 
straws with delicate flower, 
ribbon and veil trim, in a 
host of colors. Mezzanine 
Floor
Becoming stylos in dainty blouses for 
your Spring suit or every day wear . . . 
prettied with lace, many have front fas­
tening with attractive but- ^ 
tons. White and pastel ool- ^ OO 
ors. Sizes 12 to 44. Mezza- 3 w 
mine Floor .
Lovely New Dresses
19-95In a goy' array of floral prints in lovely pure silks. Ono and two- plooo styles — flattering slim skirts — long and short sloovos — 
now nook linos — now colors. Sizes 12 to 20. Mezzanine Floor
Spring Gloves
By Koysor
Just arrived in time for Easter. Milo 
Suede, chamois, leatherette and nylon. 
In a grand assortinont of 
Spring shades. Sizes 6% 
to 7/a. Pair ...............
Others 1.50 -1.95 and 2,98
Baycrest Shoes
Excitingly now for Spring to accentuate 
your wardrobe. Leather and suoclos in 
Spring colors of black, brown, navy apd 
wino. Sizes 4Y?. to BVa- ^ C
Widths AA and.B. Pn.ir
Spring Handbags Baycrest Nylons
Tho latest in Spring stylos including 
Now York originals. In a galaxy of 
Spring shades that have to 
bo seen to bo appreciated.
Each ......................... ............ 5.95




• Doferred Payment Plan
Filmy evening sheers to blond perfectly 
with a whole wardrobe of ^ e!»
Spring Oolorsl 61 gauge, H 3 
30 denier, BVa to 11. Pair
INCORPORATED 2^? MAY 1670,
354053
